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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY 3 Clear 

t« partly cloudy tonight and through Fri
day. High today 60. low tonight 34, high 
tomorrow 60.
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, Nehru 
After Long

Accor

Debate Delays 
Allowable Rule

AUSTIN (if^A  controversial de- connection of the thousands of

Capture Huge Water Snake
Koss Allen, aiiiinul expert, (rlglili. tackles a giant South American aater snake under water at Silver 
Springs. Ma.. aided by Marlin I’ erkins. NBC television star. The snake, an Anaconda, comes from the 
Amazon River area and constricts its victim. Perkins released It In the clear water of the springs to 
study Its underwater actions and record its capture.

Both Sides In Race 
Issue Gain Victories

cision on the perntissive oil flow 
in Texas for January has been 
held up pending compilation of 
additional information from the 
major oil companies.

The Railroad Commission, after 
the longest statewide proration 
hearing in'months, said yesterday 
it hoped to be able to announce 
a decision as soon as possible on 
the number of producing days and 
flow.

But retiring Chairman William 
•Murray Jr. said he did not expect 
the Commission could Ussue an 
order “ any time soon.”  The Com
mission had requested the oil buy
ers “ at your leisure”  to file a 
map or chart showing their meth
ods of transporting oil to the Gulf
Coast. These reports were still ifi- Tage

ily The Abhouatrd Prr»h
Both sides in the troubled racial 

iwiie—the segrcgalionists on one 
hand and on the other those who 
favor the public mixing of the 
white and Negro races — could 
point today to current victories.

Inlcgrationisls, however, could 
claim the edge, and by a wide 
margin.

At Dallas. Te.x . an 87 ycar-«ild 
federal judge ruled yesterday that 
schools there need not integrate

BRIDE FREED

immediately. The U.S, Supremo 
Court ruling against public school 
segregation is not based on law. 
said Judge William H. Atwell, but 
on what the court looked upon 
as ‘ ‘modern psychological knowl
ed g e"

But Texas segregationists lost on 
another front.

The C S 5th Circuit Court of Ap
peals at New Orleans ruled that 
Harris County. Tex . cannot lease 
its courthouse cafeteria without

Mental Patient 
Caught In Chase

DK.W hll escaped Cali
fornia mental pal lent who kid
naped his teen-age bride at gun
point and fled north was raptured 
In Denver early today alter a 
roaring police rhasr through de
serted streets

Mike Wiegner. tti. and his bride, 
d o  .Ann Mowalt Wirgner. 17. 
were in Denver General Hospital 
for injuries suflrred when the flee
ing kidnap ear hurtled into a West 
Denver gulch Mrs Weigner was 
on the critical list from a possible 
skull fracture and intrrn.vl hurts 
Wiegner suffered scalp wounds

Police squads prowled the city 
looking for a scar faced Indian 
named Jesse Kastman, alias Jesse 
Red Cloud. Xi who Wiegner said 
made the trip from California with 
him

A 22 calitier rille was lound in

^<hrWiiMv>
Cs '  ̂ ^  -

[llic .smashed escape car. Kastman, 
apparently not seriously hurt. flo<l 
in the darkncs.s F’olice said they 

I did not know If he « as armed,
■ The Indian, known al.so as 
I “ Chicl”  was described by Wiegner 
I as “ gun-happy"
I The chase began sometime alter 
It 30 am . and ended 15 minutes 
I and three damaged police cars la
ter.

It was a wild ending to a ro
mance which began last month 

.when Clo Ann and .Mike eloped to 
I Montana and were married When 
they returned to California, the 
girl was placed fcmporarily in a 
juvenile home and Wiegner in 
Napa State Hospital as a mental 
patient i.aler Clo Ann was re- 

; turned Id* her parents at Daly 
City, near San F'rancisco 

I-asI Monday Wiegner, declared 
a problem child at 14, broke out 
of Napa .Stale Hospital and went 
to Daly City Brandishing a gun. 
hr took Clo Ann from the home 

I.ater hospital all.ichrs said 
Mrs Wiegner h.id been taken off 
l!ie (.ritical list but w.is still in 

senou- condition 
Wiegner. at first bv'lieved to lie 

not as b a d l y  hurt, was .ilso 
termed in serious condition .ind 
surgery was planned Liter today.

hospital allcndant said hnvv- 
ever. that neither was expected 
In die from the injuries

making certain that Negroes are 
allowed to use the facilities.

In a separate decision, the court 
also ruled that Negroes must be 
permitted to use the municipal 
beach and swimming pool at St 
Petersburg. Fla., on the same ba
sis as while person.s. •

The.se developments came as 
Negro leaders at .Montgomery, 
Ala . asked police to become ap
prehensively alert in order to fore- 
-stall possible violence when Nc- 

I groes end their boycott and return 
I to city buses in the wake of a fed
eral court order ending bus seg- 

! regation
With the end of the boycott just 

I around the corner, a Negro minis
ter told police last night that two 
men who appeared to be wearing 
police u n i f o r m s  apparently 
splashed his car with acid 

The Rev B. D Lambert thus 
joined top traders in the bus boy
cott who have reported similar in 
cidcnls Police said they had 
dropped the Lambert ca.se l^cause 
of a lack of evidence.

Montgomery N e g r o e s  them 
selves have set up their own rules 
of conduct for non.segrcgafod bus 
riding In a circular distributed by 
I h e Montgomery- Improvement 
Assn . the coordinating body tor 
the boycott, these “ suggestions" 
are made

■'Do not deliberately sit by a 
white person, unless there Is no 
other seat

“ If cursed, do not curse back 
If pushed, do not push back. If 
struck, do not strike back 

“ In case of an incident, talk as 
little as possible . . Do not get 
up from your seat' if another 
person is being molested, do not 
arise to go In his defense 

Atwell at Dallas made his ruling 
after rehearing a suit brought by 
the parenl.s of 19 Negro children 
seeking to enter white schools 

“ If there is such a thing as civil 
rights.”  said .Atwell, “ there are 
civil wrongs ll would bo unthink 
able and unbearably wrong to 
make white students gel out of 
I>all IV sdiools .so as to let in col
ored viudenis “

While viiidents would ta- dis 
placed if Negroes were |>ermilled 
to enter white cLossroorns. aecord- 
ing to testimony by Dr W T. 
While Dallas school siiperin- 
tendei.t

complete today.
Current T e x a s  allowable is 

3.403.188 ba.sed on 16 days. Crude 
purchasers indicated an increased 
demand of 242.000 barrels a day 
in January-

Independent producers asked 
that the 16-day pattern be contin
ued while most oil companies 
wanted 17 or 18 days. Shell asked 
for 19 days stating it would have 
to buy 5.000 barrels a day if any 
less than 19 days were set.

Inde|>cndent producers s a i d  
there wore 7.700 unconnected oil 
wells in Texas and that crude 
stocks still were at a level "great- 

Irr than the companies themselves 
'have tesiilird are desirable.”
' “ IncToascs in Texas production 
rates, thrrc/orc, should be made 
to fill export demand only as 
necessary- to supplement these ex
cessive stocks. If allowables were 
granted on whatever basis deemed 
suitable to some purchasers, there 
would exist no inducennent to the

wells which are without connec
tions,”  said A. E. Hermann, pres
ident of Texas Independent Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners Assn.

The West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas Assn, of Abilene asked the 
commission for a “ general inves
tigation and hearing of the status, 
facilities, extensions, capacities 
and practices of common carriers 
of crude petroleum in Texas.”

The petition said pipeline trans
portation costs about 24  to 34  
cents a barrel a 100 miles while 
members of the association and 
other independent producers pay 
up to 35 cents a barrel for truck
ing oil a comparable distance. 
The association said this was “ an 
unfair, competitive trade advani

Charles S h a v e r ,  representing 
Humble, urged the conunlssion to 
set 18 'days to meet an "unusual 
demand”  for oil in Western Eu- 
I ope.

Shaver .said Humble had export > 
demands for January of 170,0001 
barrels daily In addition to domes-1 
tic consumption of 604.000 barrels,!

Magnolia said during December I 
under the 16nday pattern the com- j 
pany was drawing 20.000 barrels 
daily from stocks. It asked for 18 
days in January.

F. F. Deaver, of Houston, rep
resenting Shell, recommended 10 
days, saying the "pipeline bottle
necks from West Texas since No
vember have how been removed," 

Jack Coates of Houston, for 
Gulf, reported “ our stocks are ap
proaching the desired level and 
we ran hold our stocks at the de
sired level with 17 days and would 
have a little oil on sale.”

The next hearing was set for 
Jan. 18.

KIDS' PENNIES 
GO INTO FUND

One of those gifts that reklly 
adds cheer to the Christmas 
Cheer Fund came in today. It 
was made of 217 pennies, saved 
by the Dick Piper children, 
who wanted to turn their sav
ings over to helping less fortu
nate youngsters at Christmas.

There were other fine gifts, 
too, from individuals and or
ganizations. If you want to be 
a part of this program in the 
real spirit of Christmas, please 
send your check immediately. 
Close-out time is near. M a k e  
checks to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND, just mall them to The 
Herald.

The Fund today:
J, H. Greene .............. $ 5,00
Piper Children ............. 2.17
David Waldo Jones . . .  5 00
Child Study Club .......  15.00
C. B. Lawrence ...........  50.00
Kappi XI Tri Hi Y .......  10 00
W. A Underwood 5 00
Mrs. W. D. Duggan . . . .  5 00
Margueritte Cooper . . . .  5 00

Acknowledged .......  1.312.85 _

TOTAL ..............  1.415.02

Indian Leader 
Heads For U. N.

Holiday W ill Start Fridoy 
For Some Public Workers

Public offices will start closing 
down Friday for a long Chri.vt- 
ma.v holiday

School offices and the tax de
partment will shut down at 5 p m. 
Friday, just a few hours after 

. classes are dismissed for the holt- 

.days J. O. Hagood. school tax 
assessor-collector, .said his office 
will not re-open until Dee. 26 

I Leon Kinney, Texas Employ- 
.mont Commission manager here, 
said he has received instructions 

I to close the office Monday, Tues

day and Wednesday of next week. 
That means the TEC will be In
operative between 5 p.m. Friday 
and 8 a m. next Thursday.

Both city and county buildings 
will be closed next Monday and 
Tuesday, except for emergency 
forces) Both will lock up for the 
holidays at noon Saturday.

The same schedule is expected 
to prevail for most state and fed
eral offices, although their regu
lar weekend closing is 5 p m Fri
day instead of noon Saturday.

Doctor Arrested In Mystery 
Deaths Of 300 English Womi^n

KA5TBOUHNK. England -  
•‘Murder? Can you prove it wa.s 
murder? 1 do not think you could 
prove murder She was dying in 
any event.”

A doctor who has pr.'Mticed in 
this sedate resort city more than 
80 years was quoted today as mak
ing that statement when he vvas 
arrested on charges of murdering 
one of his palienh*. a wealthy 81 
year-old widow

The arrest of Dr .lohn Bodkin 
Adams. 57. was a turning point 
1ft the mystery that has held the 
British public's interest for months ' 
—w h ite r  foul play had anything' 
to do with the deaths of .some 300 
rich old ladies of Eastbourne dur
ing the past 20 years i

Dr Adams was brought from 
his jail cell to hear the formal 
charges and the fixing of Jan. 14 
as his trial date. He was arrested, 
yesterday and accused of the j 
murder of Mrs. F̂ dith Alice Mor- j 
rell. the widow of a food Importer. ^

The chubby doctor showed little 
emotion when the charges were 
read. After the brief preliminary 
court aession. he was sent to Brix- 
ton Priaon, in .South London.

A enwed ot more than ISO per

sons—most o( them women—lined 
up outside the courtroom for the 
h) finp

Mrs. .Morrell died in November 
I9.VI at the age of 81 Dr Adams 
certified th.ol the raiisc rtf death 
was a cerebral stroke. Her fvxiy 
was cremated and the ashes were 
scattered in the English Channel 
She left an e.state of almost $170.- 
OOo

One of the counts against the 
doctor charged that in order to 
have Mrs Morrell cremated, he 
had falsely represented that so far 
as he knew he “ had no pecuniary 
infrre.'f ' in her death

In addition to the murder charge 
Dr. Adams also was accused of 
violation of Britain's Dangerous 
Drug Act and concealment of two 
bottles of n\prphine from police.

No d e t a i l s  concerning the 
charges or the eirmmstancea of 
Mrs. Morrell's dealt) were dis
closed. Under British criminal pro
cedure, such details are not made 
public until the government pre
sents its case in court

Police said the bodies of two 
other elderly women will be ex
humed promptly for examination. 
They were Mrs. Julia Bradnum.

.an B.') year-old widow who died 
May 27. I!)52. and Mi.ss Clara Neil- 
Millcr, who died in f-ebruary I9.'M 
at 86 No explanation was given 
for the exhiinvation order

.Scotland ■̂8̂ d di.sclosed last Au- 
{giist that it had started a full- 
scale inquiry into the deaths of 
nearly 300 rich old ladies over 
the past 20 years in the Victorian 

I town of 60.000 persons. Investiga
tion came after rumors concern
ing the deaths and wills huired 
for several months through East
bourne's hotel drawing rooms end 
tea shops

Plainclothes men checked the 
wills left by the wealthy elderly 
women and were reported to have 
narrowed the inquiry down to a 
<]pzen cases .said to show sus- 
l^eious similarities

La.st month Dr Adam.s was 
charged with 13 offenses, includ
ing eight forgery counts, one of 
larceny and four for alleged vio
lations of the Cremation Act He 
posted $5 600 bail and continued 
his practice, which dates back 
more than 30 years in East
bourne. •-

Reds Set Up 
Jail System 
In Hungary

BUDAPEST (JB -T- The Russian- 
backed Hungarian government has 
re-establish^ the dreaded intern
ment system under which thous
ands of people were jailed without 
trial during the Stalin era.

A decree Issued by the Presi
dential Coancil aaid that ‘ ‘Persoas 
whose activity or behavior endan
gers public order, especially pro
duction. can be p la c^  under de
tention of public aecurity.”  The 
maximum detention period was 
set at six months.

The decree did not mention in
ternment but used instead the ex
pression “ detention of public se
curity." It was not published in 
the government press, which is on 
sale to the population, but only 
in the official gazette, which has 
a very limited circulation.

The practice of detaining per
sons without trial was abolished 
in 1953 when Imre N8gy became 
prime minister for the first time. 
The abolition was a popular ac
tion.

Special significance is attached 
to the portion of the decree which 
s t i f l e s  that anyone who inter
feres with production can be in
terned without trial. This gives 
Premier Janos Kadar's regime a 
legal weapon for breaking any 
kind of strike. The government 
.still has in jail two lea^rs of the 
Budapest Central Workers' Counc'' 
who ordered a two-day general 
strike last week

Because of a severe shortage of 
coal and power, the Kadar govern
ment has cut work in the steel 
and machine building industries to 
three days a week Slmultane.'nis- 
ly, thousands of idle factory work
ers were ordered to public con
struction projects to re^ ild  homes 
and business buildings damaged 
during the anti-Russian revolt

The present condition is one of 
creeping paralysis through the 
country's industry. But peace ap
peared to be settling over the 
troubled country.

The R u s s i a n  troops who 
smashed the revolt were Jess evi
dent around Budapest in the 
province in daylight Iwurs. but 
there was no sign they are quil
ting Hungary

WASHINGTON OB -  President 
Eisenhower and Prime Minister 
Nehru said today their talks here 
had confirmed a “ broad area 
agreement," between India and 
the United States in world affairs.

The two national l e a d e r s ,  
summed up the results of Nehru’s 
four-day visit here in a final com -' 
munique Issued at the White 
Ho'ise. I

Simultaneously, Nehru himself, | 
at National Airport before taking 
off on the first leg of Ms trip' 
home, said the talks with Eisen
hower had strengthened Indian- 
American “ bonds of friendsMp 
and understanding."

The statement from the WMte 
House said Eisenhower and Nehru 
had gained “ greater un^rstand-1 
ing”  of each other's policy. It add-' 
ed that this would promote their 
efforts to acMeve international { 
peace and friendship.

Eisenhower and Nehru held 
--their- laaL convergatten~gt1B^Th- 

dian Embassy last night. Eisen
hower was Nehru’s dinner guest 
there and they talked together for 
more than an hour.

Today Nehru headed f o r  a 
round of meetings with United Na
tions officials a n d  American 
friends in New York, after which 
he will spend a weekend in Can
ada. Eisenhower's personal plane 
was put at Mi  disposal for the 
trip.

The joint statement preserved 
the official cloak of aecrecy wMcfa 
has surrounded the talks from
their beginning Sunday.

Nonetheless, high lf.8. officials 
familiar with the issues taken up. 
said that the conferences had baan 
very aucceaaful (ram the Ameri
can viewpoint.

Nehru alae apiwared to fetl that 
be Imd acMered Ma objectivae in 
meeting with the Preaident

The formal statament reported 
j that the talks were "full and 
frank” . It affirmed the support of 
the two leaders for “ the Mghest 
principles of free democracy." It 
emphasized that India and the 
United Stales share a common de
votion to “ respect for the dignity of 
man."

This last point appeared to be 
one way of saying that wMte Neh
ru is neutral'as between the So
viet and Western Power blocks be 
is not neutral on the basic issua of 
communism.

The United States has always 
contended that the essential differ
ence b e t w e e n  communism and 
free democracy is “ respect tor the 
dignity of man."

Most U.S. officials credited Ei-

RELIEF FUND 
HITS 50 PCT.

The lodal fund to help Hun
garians suffering from the dis
tress of revolution had reach
ed just the half-way mark to
day There were five offerings 
r e e v e d , ranging from $1 to 
ISO

Any amount you want to 
give, to help people who have 
lost all their possessions, is 
welcomed. TMs community has 
been asked to provide $832 of a 
national fund, and the local to
tal today stood at $442.

Make your checks to t h e 
RED CROSS, and mail them to 
The Herald for acknowledge
ment and clearance.

NEHBU
He wMt ba ImpMite

aenhower with apparant sucoau la 
coavindag Nabni that tba Uakad 
Statfs is not following a rigid hr» 
eign policy but is prap i^  to 
make adjustmenta aa davMop- 
meats damand.

Nahni oiada thia polat yadarday 
when ba toM a saws coafaraaca 
UB. policy is "daxlbla” Md aok 
■a rigid aa ha had tboaght 

Adud marifteally whdhar ha 
regarded auch ftenrihlity aa apfly* 
lag to tba poBcy a( aoaratopdtteo 
of Rad CMaa aM Mochlte Rad 
Chtawaa wHhirtRte teS h S ited  
Natteoa, Nehru rapHad RmI ha 
eoold not glva a “ymT* 
answer.

This auggadad be balds soon 
hope that WaaMngton’s attitada to* 
ward Rad China avantuaQy wU ba
modUM.

Nehru avoided saying dhacOy 
he thinks the United Stataa la 
wrong" in continuing to raeog* 

nisa Nationalist China. When IM  
question was put to him. bo*ra* 
marked with a laugh. “Smwiy yoa 
do not expect ma to ba la 
anybo^."

There appears to ba ao doaU 
that in their private tafts riiia  
hower and Nehru debated (be Rad 
China issue tborougly and that 
Nehru repeated that Rad Chiaa la 

reality. He told newsmaa tba 
Nationalist Chinese govermnaat e( 
Chiang Kai-ahek should ad Iw 
considered to be more than tba 
itovernment of Formosa. Formal 
J. S. policy holds that tha Chtoeg 
government is the legal govara- 
ment for aO Chiaa. .

Nehru's bade poaitte of aaa- 
irality or "nonaUipiRMot.’* aa ba 
calls it. remains unchangad. Dip
lomatic authorittea said tbera had 
been no effort by either Mm or 
Eisenhower to persuade the otbor 
to take a fundamentally differoel 
line.

One evidence of a bettor uadar- 
standing by Nehru of UJI. poHcy 
was found la what he said aboot 
disarmament. He declaiud 
the "first necessity" is to craata 
confidence, obviously meaatag ma- 
tual confidence bdwaen tha Unitad 
States and Rusaia.

That makas it asaaBtiaL ha de
clared, to have agreement on 
rangaments for an indwetteo gya> 
tern. Thia is vary doaa to tha 
Eisenhower view as pcevfainily as- 
pressed publicly. •

W. Texas Le^  Out 
Of Rain Forecast

Tbt AuaclaUd FTfu
Mora rain circulated up from the 

Gulf toward a low pressure area 
north of Texas Thui^ay.

Forecasts called for rain and 
showers over all but West Texas, 
ending Thursday.

Rain fell early Thursday at Dal
las. Abilene. Fort Worth. Alice and 
College Station.

Rainfall reports for the 34 hours 
ending at mMnight Wednesday in
cluded; Wichita Falls .9$ of an 
inch, Dallas 1.16. Waco 1.03. Austin 
.47, Beaumont 2 23, Midland .15, 
AIMm  -M, San Angelo .20.

West Texas Once 
Lush Wilderness

Cmon, Tom, Act Your Age
T.m Is a 14-maatk-aM (aaadUsg rat wka refuses (a grew ap. He 
was brought up au a ttell aarslaf battle aud aou waat drink milk 
au.v atber way. Richard Shryne. sbawa feediag him. says the rat 
nearly starved ta death reeeatly whea the Shryac family weal an a 
vaeatiaa aad left him with Meads la Narth HaUywaad. CaBf.. wha 
tried to feed hlai fraus a

Suspact Fraod In 
Oil Mop Tkoft Cot#

NEW ORLEANS l/B — Wayne 
Rosser Abbott of Oklahoma City 
was free today of a charge of 
transporting stoten geophysical 
maps acroM state Uaes. but was 
still under conviction of trying to 
defraud the Magnolia Petroleum 
Co through the malls.

The court said It was impoMible 
to prove the vahN of the maps 
owned by *■

By TOM MdjeOD 
XiUtar. Tb. WUiUtr CMBty Itaw. 
WrUMB l«r TIm AweclitW! Pr«a

I KERMIT, Tex. — Hia l o n g  
! drought hits made this area a 
semi-desert, but to thoae who 

i wonder why men settled here, a 
I talk with some of the surviviiig 
pioneer ranchers reveals a picture 

{of a once beautiful land of Itwb 
grau and shiMng lakes.

One such old timer is W. L. 
BesMam. 17, who came to what 

.is now Winkler County in 1M5.
At that time, be says, a kind 

of blue grass grew walst-Mgh and 
beautiful lakes of water gUstened 
In the tun.

Beckham now lives across the 
New Mexico state line on a mod
est spresd of 40 sections and Msj 
Texas holdings have been givsal 
to relatives.

His memories of early dasrs la 
this area are of a time whea pio
neers looked upon a land innocent 
of a man and his touch.

The area wMch is now Winkler 
County is on the edge of what 
used to be the home of the colorftil 
Mescatero 
sro

icatero Apaches., Tte Mescal- 
RsssrvBOOB is located la the

moualaiae ef eoatlMni'New Maw 
teo.

Beefchem’s fatlier caase to We 
part of Texas from Palo Plate 
Coimty, akog with Jotm M. Oew* 
don. sire of a promiasai Wsel 
Texas family.

Buffalo sad ImHans roamed I n  
region, but dvillsetion was owp* 
lag westward.

Oace, Beckham sagis. he woe 
huntihg deer not far freoi dM 
pressM site of KennR sod 
canae upoa 
mooMed aad 
horse.

Oae of the creep 
Mm aad dtaalaMd a 
toned sol hs Da a I

for the ladtoas from the P «t 
resarvatioa t» the iMBi 

of the Meeealaco Apaches,
It tastractad settlers to alew •• 

Indiaas safe paasaoe aa kag 
they stayed ee roiia.

Tbe„ yean have rhedgtd W i 
lend. Dreaeht hat dried ep dn 
lakes aad banMd the knh graa  ̂
es. Bat the menMinr af the heoaiW 
ful wlMerneae of the lata tllh 
t ^  Byes aa la the aladB a( 
eld dmare.

peas for tl 
SUL Okie.
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:  I
Ike Vows U.S.
Aid In Solving 
Refugee Needs

ihi

i  1

VIK.WA I.1* — President F'isen 
howir today ( rumised the United 
States would do everything in its 
power to help solve the prohlerri 
created by horde.s of Hungarian 
refugees crowding \iistria .ind 
still crossing through the Iron Cur
tain to freedom

The I’resident’.s promise was 
contained in a letter delivered hy 
\'ice I’ resident Itiehard M Nixo" 
to Austrian Chancellor J u l i u s  
Itaab shortly before the American 
oflicial set out on a visit to relil- 
gee camps not far from the bor-̂  
der

A high ollieial source said Nixon 
already belicned the United States 
should admit more Hungarians. 
Kisenhower has ordered 21,.">00 ad- 
mittc-d by the end of the year.

f-hsenbower in his letter to Uaab 
said Nixon was acting as his per
sonal representatne i:i an effort 
to find a solution of a problem 
which had deeply touclH'd the 
.American people — the flight of 
more than 140,000 Hungarians in 
search of protection

.Nixon, the President went on. 
will study the living conditions of 
the refugees in Austrian camps 
and talk with responsible Austrian 
officials in an effort to find the 
full extent of the problem .ind i . e- 
ommend further steps by the 
United States

CHOIR DOLL 
LOSES HEAD

One of the choir dolls under 
the community Christmas tree 
has dropped all pretense of 
clirol singing.

Someone stole his head.
Wayne 'Kedi Smith, Cham

ber of Commerce manager, re- 
IMirted theft of the doll head 
It is valued at $75. Smith would 
like to have it back for Christ
mas

19 Seniors Rate 
<\bove Average

Wins Set Of Silverware
Mrs. D. L. Wallace. 2202 Nolan, receives the silver set she won Wednesday in the ( hristmas awards 
program of Big Spring merchants. J. V. Gregory of the Chamber of Commerce Merchants Committer 
makes the presentation. Four more awards will be made. A bride doll set was to be given awray this 
afternoon, Friday's prize Is another monlon coat, a $l,0»0 diamond ring will be given Saturday and the 
awards program will be cloned Monday with presentation of a rrcllner chair.

OVER THE HUMP
Postal Employes Counting On 
Day Of Rest For Christmas

It looks very much like the em
ployes of the Big Spring post of
fice will be able to spend*Christ
mas Day with their families — 
just like ordinary folk

.And the reason for this unusual 
and happy development is th.ot 
Big Springers have been so coop
erative and helpful in getting the 
flood of inevitable Christmas mail 
on its way ahead of schedule.

This means, acording to E. C. 
Boatler, poatmaster, that the usu
al mountain of left-over and be
lated mail which normally has to 
he bandied on the holiday itself 
will not be on hand and the post

mailing is now out of the way.
■ We are certainly grateful to the 

patrons for their help " he said.
This year niore folk have mail

ed early than ever before They 
have b^ n  careful to sort out the 
bulk of their mail and deposit it 
in the office properly sorted. They 
have been most cooperative in 
every way. Packages have been 
properly wrapped and prepared 
We have had fewer occasions to 
turn down packages than at any 
Christmas season we have ever 
worked

The few packages we had to 
reject were wrapped in slick pa

al workers can have a Christmas per This sort of paper won t hold 
Day free of rtsponsibibtv

Boatler said that the cancella
tions on Wednesday totalled 64.624 
pieces of mail. One hundred and 
It pounchee of packages were ship
ped out of the local office. This 
Is a lot of mail but it u  so much 
less than was on hand at this

0. Z. Jones 
At 57

I O Z. Jones. .57. of San .Vngelosame date last December t h a t ,  i. >
BoaUer believes the Hood peak has Thursday after a long
already passed. n u i j  > . i,

A vear igo. the toUl cancella-
lions'for ^  19 hit 74.297. Two Church of Christ in Mason at S 
days ago. the post office handled P m Friday with the Hoffman Fu- 

...a Home in charge of arrange-
“  I  ments Burial will be in the GoiKhpouches of packages Each o»'.(,cem etcrv
s in «  the volume has dvvindlcd; ^ar^^ by trade. Mr Jones
and this is the reawn that jwst-  ̂ veteran of World War II 
master thinks that the bulk of the|„^ seriously 111 for the

pxst three months and had been

postage stamps .Across the board, 
though wc have had fewer faulty 
packages than I have ever seen.”

From now to the end of the 
month mail will he he.ivy at the 
post office, he said, hut with the 
bulk out of the way and with the 
pre.sent system operating so 
smoothly, all packages and mail 
should be out of the office and in 

'the hands of the folk to whom if 
IS addressed liy Christmas Kve. 

I "That means that we who work 
in the office can fake if easy and 
have our own Christmas Day. 

itoo ’ the postmaster gloated
Boatler paid special tribute to 

the substations of the post office 
I for lh«yr efficient work this sea- 
! son He said that the efficient han
dling of mail at these branch 
post offices relieved the central 
office of a tremendous .ndditlonal 
burden

The four substation.s are located 
in Hemphill-Wells. The Lewis S-and 

I to store at Eleventh Place; at 
the Edwards Heights Pharmacy 

I on ^regg and at Webb Air Force 
Base.

I The Hemphill-Wells station opon- 
jed on May 28, 1947; the Lewis 
I station on March 26. l!i,>4. t h e  
Edwards Heights station June 2"<. 
1954 and the W.AF'B station on 
April 16. 1H53

Nixon Visits 
Refugees 
In Austria

False Claim 
Causes Fine

Ambrocio S. Sandez neglected 
to mention that he had been ar
rested on three occasions for driv

hospitalized in the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital here. He was 
a native of Mason County and had 
lived there and in Kimble County 
before moving to San Angelo more 
recently

Surviving him are three daugh
ters. Mrs C. C Baggett B i g 
Spring, Mrs Ed Harris, San An-

Windows Broken,
Fence Torn Down

ing an automobile w h i 1 e intoxi-
cated when he made application ^nd one son. K.igcne Jones.
for h ij new driver s license re- Washington, D. C , . , .

at He also leaves 11 grandchildren.
Wednesday he paid for that Katon

oversight—$200 fine and $5 50 costs 
in Walter Grice s justice court

Jack Johnson^ -M Slaughter, both of San Antonio
' ' ' »  brothers. L. V. Jones. La-Public Safetv. filed the complaint j  %* • * r,

against Sandez Brought in before P^" ,
the court, he pleaded_guilty to the ___________________

Kermif. Mrs. W. T. Peacock. Jal. 
\ M  , Mrs W. H Clanton, Odessa, 
•Mrs .Mary Jane Moo<iv and .Mrs

Vandals broke out windows and 
ran over fences Wednesday.

Two window glas,scs .it the Pink 
Pony. 300 NW 3rd. were broken 
out Wednesday nicht The ownc.- 
phoned the police department and 
two men were picked up shortl. 
afterwards They c o n f e s s e d  
to knocking out the panes and paid 
for the damage

Westex Oil Company. First and 
Goliad said that a rar drove 
over a fence n  front of the 
building sometime during the 
night

ANDAU. Austria t-fi—\ice Pres
ident Hichard M. Nixun vi.sited 
this village only two miles from 
the Hungarian liorder today to 
AT£*.jd-licsLhflnil Ih t tumlilum-jif. 
Hungarian refugees.

The village is one of the prin 
cipal stations on the route used 
by nearly I4U.IKW Hungarians in 
their frev^oin flight from commu
nism's iron suppression

In a village dance hall he found 
hundreds of refugees—.some get
ting their soup from a kitchen in 
the middle of the floor, others 
lying on straw around the edges.

The d.ance hall is one of the lirst 
reception centers for refugees 
after they cross the border The 
village has a population of about 
1.500 Many of the villagers have 
put up refugees m their homes.

Nixon tasted the soup and said 
it was good He spoke to and 
shook hands with dozens of Hun
garians.

One of them was a young man 
of 20 with no legs and only one 
arm He fold the vice president he 
had to leave Budapest tiecause he 
had distributed anfi-Communist 
leaflets. The boy had dragged him
self 12 miles to reach the border.

Nixon told him "I have seen 
many examples of courage in the 
war. hut nothing to rqual yours ”

.A cheer greeted NTxon and some 
of the refugees shouted: "Long 
live .Americ.nn-Hung.inan friend
ship "

In a short speech, the vice pres
ident conveyi-d to the refugi>es the 
greetings of the .season. He prom
ised that those who went to the 
United States would get a hearty 
welcome.

Ho had learned how to say 
■■hello ' and "Merry Christmas " 
In Hungarian and used the expres
sions often in speaking to children 
He had his picture taken many 
limc.s

Leaving the dance hall. Nixon 
tramped through the muddy street 
shaking the hand.s of Hungarians 
and asking them what they wanted 
to do He visited the village school 
where many rooms were erowded 
with refugee families with chil
dren

Nineteen'.seniors in Big Spring 
High School averaged slightly 
higher than the average for the 
H'gi,.'>81 students taking N'.itional 
.Merit Scholarship Tests.

The test.s were administered on 
Oel 24 in high schools across the 
nation There were two parts, one 
to lest verbal abilities and oth
er to test (|iiantitati\e abilities

Across the nation the mean 
score < n the verbal abilities test 
was 27 8t( In the local high 
m IukiI. 12 of the 19, or 63 per 
cent, were above the mean The 
national moan on the quantitative 
portion was 31 44 and locally 10 of 
19, 52 per cent, exceedt'd this fig
ure

"The National .Merit Scholarship 
test is a very rigorous and exact
ing lest.”  said Hoy U. Worley, 
principal, "and being chosen to 
take the test is an indication of 
unusual ability, regardless of the 
score Only those in the upper five 
per cent of senior classes in the 
majority of the high schools across 
the country are selected to take 
the tost ■'

l.ast year Big Spring High 
School had two members who 
were in the upper bracket na
tionally and were selected to take 
further testing They were Dono
van Smith and J. T. Baird Jr.

Jo-Mill Field Is Extended To
East Edge Of Dawson County

Production in the Jo-Mill (Spra 
>erry) field moved into Dawsor 
County Wednesday with completio 
>f a Humble venture.

The Humble .No. 2 J. A. Lam 
pumped 32 b a r r e 1 s of oil on po 
tential from the Spraberry. T h e  
well is about 20 miles southeast 
of Lamesa and just inside the Daw 
son line. It is the first Jo-M i 11 
s foducer in the county

Operator drillstem tested t h e  
Forest No. 1 Minear wildcat in 
Howard County but recovered only 
heavy gas-cut mud with no o i l  
shows. The venture is 1.3 miles 
•lorth of Big Soring.

Sorden
Continental No. 1 W. D. Johnson 

deepened to 3.405 feet in lime. Th(? 
wildcat venture is 16 miles north 
of Vealmoor. C SW SW. 31-32-5n. 
T&P Survey. Operator is exploring 
to 10,000 feet to look for Ellcn- 
burger pay.

Phillips No. 1-B Clayton pulled 
rods today and planned to rerun 
them. The wildcat plug-back pros- 
I>ector is 12 miles southwest of 
Gail. C NW SE. 17-32-4n, T&P Sur
vey.

O t i w ^ o n

Bordner Rites 
To Be Friday

Hosary will be held at 7 30 p m  
today in the Nalley-Pickle Chapel 
for if N Bordner, 82, who died 
here Tuesday

Final riles will be conducted at 
10 a m Friday In St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with Father Wil
liam J Moore officiating Inter
ment will be in the Catholic Ceme
tery.

'Mr. Bordner is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, two brothers 
.ind two grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Fd Re,! 
Matt Harrington John Qui£ley^ 
L. Holley. Martin Dehlingcr ""

Humble No 2 J A. Lane pumped 
24 hours and made 32 barrels of 
oil. plus 85 per cent water, on po
tential The well is 3.100 feet from 
north and l.HOO feet from w e s t  
lines, 4.')-:!3-5n. TvP Survey. 20 
miles southeast of Lamesa. P e r 
forations in the Spraberry are be
tween 7..545-77 feet It is in the Jo- 
Mill field

Humble No 1 Hemphill, in the 
Mungerville Southeast field, deep- 
emxl to H.620 feet in lime and shale 
It is 6tk) feet Irom north nnd east 
lines. Labor 31, League 3. Taylor 
CSL Survey

.Mcltae No 1 Landers, a wild 
cat 14
fimicd* to swab today without 
gauges on production. It is 1984 
(ect from north and 2,348 feet from 
east lines. Labor 4, League 280, 
Hutchinson ('SI. Survey

Davi.son-Pembrook No. 2 MK'ks 
pumped 67 barrels of .34-degree oil 
in 24 hours, plus 60 per cent wa
ter. The well is in the Welch field 
600 feet from north and 1,760 fwt 
from west lines of the south half, 
15-039, PSL survey, a mile and a 
half northwest of Welch.

Jt pumi>od from perforations be-

J. E. Flvnn,

Traffic Jam To 
Be Discussed

Flower Grove 
Farmer Dies

City, school and local safely of
ficials were to hold a meeting to
day in an effort to cle.-ir up traf
fic problems around the junior 
high school

The meeting was slated for 2 
p m at the superintendent's office 
School officials invited Citizens' 
Traffic Commissioners officers, 
and the city commission to sit 
in on the meeting

James F'ubanks. executive sec
retary of the CTC. said that ail 
groups would attempt to work out 
the big traffic problem in front 
and on cither side of the junior 
high block

One of the proposals that prob
ably will N' cliscussc'd would be 
to make 10th Street between John
son and Main a one way street go 
•ng west

RIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — f .  T Stimeh- 

comb. 2103 W 16th. Odessa: Buel 
ox. 107 .h'lfcrson; Donald Dur- 
am. 606 W 15th, Bernice Me 
rearv 1604 Scurry; Tina Miller, 

1700 Settles; Irene Swinoburg. 1607 
Canary; Velma W o o d s ,  603 E. 
17th; Barbara Ratliff. 307 N Bell; 
Tony Fierro. 629 NW 3rd. H L 
Holley, 1001 Wood 

Dismissals—.Morris Prager, 102 
E. 3rd: June Willis, 1402 Main; 
Roella Britton. 1708 W 2nd; Jes
se Graves. 1601 Gregg; Edward 
■lacohs. 409 S Tom Green, (Jdes- 
sa: Filmer Dyer, Bf 1. Ackerly.

Another Biltfotd, 
Money Are Lost

charge The fine an# costs were 
assessed by Grice 

The records. Johnson told the 
court, did not jibe with Sandez 
statement to him when he ap
plying for a driver's license, 
records showed that Sandez had 
been arrested for DWI in Travis 
County on Oct. 25, 1947. for DWI: 
in Howard County on the same

Reporter Ousted 
By State Solon

Judges To Inspect 
Yule Decorations

.AUSTIN .f — A reporter was 
asked to leave a meeting of the 
State Hospital Board and the Leg-

charge on Nov 7, 1949. and again' ^ ' ‘ 7  ^oard yesterday
nn vz-irrh 10X1 becaiise the two groups could noton .'March 26, 1951

Sandez offered no defense or 
explanation. In addition to the 
fine and costs, he gets no driver's 
license

Johnson said that he plans to 
file complaints on any applicant 
who gives false information in ap
plying for a driver's license.

Big Springers Attend 
Legislative Meeting

"talk frankly" with reporters 
present

Kenneth Towery of the Austin 
American-Statesman s a i d  Rep 
Prates Seeligson, San Antonio, told- 
him "this is supposed to be an 
executive session" He said he was 
at the meeting for a while before 
asked to leave.

Judging of Christmas displays at 
39 Big Spring homes will take 
place this evening 

Judges from the Officers' Wives' 
Club of Webb AF"B will tour the 
city, inspecting door window ami 
yard decorations which have been 
entered in the co.itest by 19 resi
dents. They will chr e v.inncrs in 
three divisions — door, window and 
yard

Prizes of $15. $10 and $5 will hi 
given in each division, and there

LAMESA -  C h a r l e s  Wesley 
Butchee. 63, farmer in the Flower 
Grove community for a quarter of 
a century, died about 2 a m  today 
at his home there.

Funeral serv ices w ill be conduct
ed in the B e t h l e h e m  Baptist 
Church at Lamesa. where M r. 
Butchee was a member. Interment 
will be in the Ackerly Cemetery.

Mr. Butchee is survived by his 
wife, a daughter. Mrs Clarence 
Detz of El Paso; Tour sisters. Mrs. 
Ross Thomas and Mrs. .M. R. 
Ricks of Arco. Idaho. Mrs. Veda 
Hudson of Eastland and M r s  
Bailey Brown of Knox City; and 
four brothers J G and E. C 
Butchee of Ackerly. R. L Butchee 
of Lamesa and R M. Butchee of 
Amarillo.

Number Of Cattle 
Lower At Auction

The holiday sea.son combined 
with damp weather and served to 
cut down the run of cattle at the 
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday, but the 
market held steady 

An estimated 200 cattle and 25 
hogs were paraded before the buy
ers

Cows sold up to 1100. Dufeher 
cows from 8.00 to 10 00, fat calve.s 
and yearlings from 15 00 to 18 00. 
bulls up to 12.75, Stocker steer 
calves up to 16 50. heifer calves 
up to 14 00 and hogs up to  17 40.

Persons continued to lose bill
folds and money here 

Mrs W W Crawford. Rt. 1. 
told the Police Department she 
lost a billfold Wednesday which 
contained $13 in < ash and a di
amond ring. Location of the lo<s 
was not reported 

Later Joe F'lippin. Lamesa. re
ported that $1.30 had l>een taken 
from his billfold .sometime Tues
day night

Flippin said that he su-i\( ■ 
a man who shared a r«K)m with him 
m the Settles Hotel that night. He 
said when he awoke Wedne«d;i-. 
morning, the man .ind the mone;- 
were gone

MARKETS
M> K

KORT WORTH <AP» — TaUl# W  
50 ^.llv Ateady. »  few 

anU k)m veiirllnK* lorai-noo food
to (hoicr tlauKhtfr cUvr« ISOik-WM 
medium and lower Kradei 4KXV15 00. 
*tCK kers A(

Hotta SiMi. ateadjr lo atror*. choice 
17 Ifk-50 the Himer flKure on aome near 
JOO-lb weuhts.

Sheep J'k). steady, ran con^bted of 
slaughter l»mba of medium good and 
Choice gradfA selling at 15^11100

tOTTO>
NEW YORK fA P)—Noon cotton pncen 

were 10 to 30 cents a bale higher than 
the prevlnoa cinxe. Mar 33 95. Mav 33 IR> 
July 31 S3

Turkey Shoot Is 
Set At Westbrook

is it grand prize of $25

Three repre.seiitative of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce were 
In Midland today for a legislative 
conference sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 

Legislation expected to come up 
during the next year was to be 
discussed by the Chamber of Com
merce men from a score of towns 
in this area Attending from Big 
Spring were Champ Rainwater, i 
Douglas Orme and Wayne Smith

Store Construction 
Plans Are Available

Plans for a new G F. Wacker 
store .it Andrews may be examined 
at the local Chamber of Commerce.

Bids on the project will be ac
cepted until early in January. 
Architect is Howard C. Allen of 
Lamesa Bids should be addressed 
to L B Edward.*. G. F Wacker 
Stores. Pauls Valley. Okla

Day Goes Wif-hout 
Traffic Accident

Men Drive Awoy 
With Cose Of Beer

veen 4.888-906 and 4,910-35 feet, 
jp  of the pay zone is 4,888, and 
tal depth is 4,970 feet. Operator 
cated with 3,000 gallons acid and 

3 000 gallons fracture fluid.

3lasscock
Sohio No. 2-B J. C Bryans, in 

“ le Spraberry Trend, completed, 
lowing 37 barrels of oil through a 
13-64-inch choke in 24 hours. Gravi- 
!v is 39.7 degrees. Total depth is 
7,715 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 6,821 feet Perforations are be- 
t-.veen 6 821-76 feet. Location is C 
\W NE, 5-36-5S. T&P Survey. 22 
miles southwest of Garden City.

'-loward
Forest No. 1 Minear prepare4 

to drill below 8,185 feet after tak
ing a drillstem test. The test was 
from 8,156-65 feet, with the tool 
open two hours. Operator recn-, r>--

AUTO MORE 
UPSET THAN 
WOMAN DRIVER

LOS ANGELES -  When a 
woman driver lost control of 
her car on the Harbor Free
way, police reported, the ve
hicle crashed through a guard 
r;iil, plunged over a 30-foot 
ramp and landed upside down

•Mrs. Carrie Washington, 27. 
was angry as she climbed out.

"Darn, " she said. "I broke 
a fingernail "

Police booked her on sus
picion of drunk driving

ed 15 feet of heavily gas<ut mud 
with no shows of oil. The forma
tion was not identified. The wild
cat is C SW SW NE. 24-32-2n. 
T&P Survey. 13 miles north of 
Big Spring.

Ashmun et al No. 1 Grantham 
still reported it was installing a 
pumping unit today. The wildcat 
try is 1,957 feet /rom  south and 
660 feet from east lines, 8-33-2n, 
T&P Survey. 13‘4 miles northwest 
of Big Spring.

Williamson et al No. 1 Ander
son. a Big Spring pool try, deepen
ed to 9,497 feet in lime and shale. 
It is C SE NE. 24-32-ln. T&P Sur
vey, eight miles northeast of Big 
Spring,  ̂ „

Costlen No. 1 Garrett moved off
rotary today before taking more 
tests in the Spraberry. The wild
cat is 1,980 feet from south and 
2.010 feet from east lines, 48-33-2n, 
T&P Survey, seven miles north of
Big Spring. ^

Standard of Texas No. 2-16 Dora 
Roberts finalcd for a daily pump
ing potential of 56 barrels of 30.2- 
degree oil. It is in the Howard- 
Glasscock field, 330 feet from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter. 137-29. W&NW Survey. To
tal depth is 2.555 feet, and top of 
the pay zone is 2.300 feet.

Mitchell
Shell No. 1 J. D Barber waited 

on orders today at a total depth 
of 3,755 led . The wildcat is C SE 
NW, 18-28-1'i. T&P .Survey, and 
live miles southwe.st of Wc.sthrook.

Col-Tex No 6 0. T. Bird is a newr 
location in the Westbrook fie'd two 
miles northwest of Westbrook. 
Drillsite is 990 feet from south and 
2 310 feet from west lines, 40-28-ln, 
T&P Survey. Drilling depth is 3.300 

I fl'Ct.

WORK FINISHED

HCJC Trustees
Accept Buildings

Howard County Junior College 
trustees have accepted the last 
of the new buildings included in a 
$600,000 expansion program

The acceptance, voted following 
an inspection on Tuesday after
noon. was subject to final approv
al by the architects and enginceri. 
Bui'dcr of the structures is A. P. 
Kasch & Sons Arthur Kasch and 
memlx-rs of his vtafl. as well as 
Bill Ercnch of Puikcll & 
Krench. m;ide the tour of inspi'c-' 
tion with trustees 

Msited were the new music | 
building, the new industrial arts. 
building, the new science wing.' 
the new agricultural hot house 
laboratory, the addition to the li-1

brary and the addition to th# 
gyinn.isiuin.

President W A Hunt said that 
at a bti?r date a dedicatory 
serv ice and open hou.se will bo 
held at the college, which novf 
has one of the most modern and 
complete outlays of any college of 
anywhere comparable size

"Trustees also approved s u b- 
Icasing of the KBST-TV transmit
ting site to Texas TtTeca.«ting Inc. 
of Lubbock Terms of the sub
lease are the same ns with KB.ST- 
TV. said Dr 1’ W .Malone, bo.ird 
president. Big Spring Telecasting 
Corp I KBST-TV) stockhoHi-rs l.ist 
wcv'k approved the lease .igree- 
ment with the Lubbock linn

Some First Class Mail Is 
Being Transported By Air

.Mlhough part of the out-of-town 
volunve of first class mail Is now 
being moved by air, the air
mail poundage continues to exceed 
It

Continental Air Lines reported 
Thursday th.it from Dec 14 
through Dec 19 it had handled 
more than a ton of mail, or 2,332 
pounds to be exact

Of this. 519 poun(Ls were out
going airmail and 707 pounds, 
were incoming airmail, a total of 
1.226 pounds •

The outgoing first class mail, 
dispatched by air during the holi-l 
day season stood at 783 ixiunds 
and the incoming 323 pounds, a

total of 1.106 pounds Of the ag
gregate poundage, 1.302 p o u n d a 
were outgoing and 1.030 pounda 
were incoming.

Bill Chfck. terminal managcf 
for Continental, said that virtually 
every flight still had room for 
more mail. The total volume mov
ing by air was somewhat lesa 
than last year when the dispatch 
of first class mail by air was 
tried experimentally.

Continental passage is pretty 
well booked until Sunday, said 
Cheek, but most of the space ii 
c la im s  from Abilene east So far, 
last-minute holiday space is avail
able

After seeing six accidents oc
cur on Tuesday^ Big'Spring Went 
through Wednesday and half of 
today without a traffic mishap.

Wednesday was the first 24-hour 
f)criod of the month without a traf
fic accident. And none had occur
red through noon today.

Employes at a Northside gro
cery reported two men drove off 
with a case of beer this morning.

The men left in a 1952 Ford, 
employes at Jackie's Drive-In at 
910 E 3rd said. The beer was the 
only item reported taken

WESTBROOK -  Future Farm
ers will sponsor a turkey shoot 
here tonight and Friday evening 

The shoot will begin at 7 p.m to
day at the indoor rifle range here 
Shooting will be for 22-caliber rifles 
with both iron and scope sights. 
Separate competition will be staged 
for men and boys.

Persons shooting must furnish 
their own guns and ammunition.

Conftrenca Slated
The West Texas C h a m b e r  of 

Commerce has scheduled its fourth 
annual iDdustrial Conference for 
Jan 14. 1957 The discussions will 
he beid Abilene.

Son Is Born To 
I The Ellis Eubanks

Race With Officers Ends 
With Arrest Of Lamesan

WALL tiTRKKT
NEW YORK Aircra/ts siretlied but 

the re.It (if the stock market mixed in
Ulrly ecUve tredinit rarly today 

Leading Uxnei moved frscttonAlly to the 
plus or minus side

8teeh continued to falter Jones A Laugh- 
Itn mas off a fraction foUowtng announce
ment of Its propoaed acquL t̂tton of Rotary . 
Electric Steel 1

Lukens Hteel. mhlch reached »  hUh,̂  
yesterday before closing with a net los.s. 
wa« off more than 2 polnta. U. A flleel eas
ed sl'Khtly but Republic Steel edged to the 
tipslde ^

I*eadinf aircrafts, homever. irere solidly 
ahead althotigh by fractions Boeing. D ^g 
laa and Untt^ Aircraft gained.

WEATHER

New Jop Chief
TOKYO — Tanzan Ishibashi. 

the Liberal-Democratic Party's 
72-year-old new president, today 
was elected to succee^d Ichiro 
Hatoyama as Prime Minister of 
Japan.

Police Patrolman Ellis Eubanks 
this morning was passing out ci
gars with every traffic ticket.

Mrs Eubanks gave birth to a 
son. Tommy .Toy, at Big Spring 
Hospital at 2 45 p m Wixlnesday. 
The fir.st child of the family weigh
ed in at six |punds 14 ounces.

LAMESA — Police and sheriff’s 
officers here chased Ysmacl Oli- 
vera to within 10 miles of Big 
Spring on U S. 87 last night before 
stopping him for the second time 
on speeiding charges.

Oliveri also was charged with re
sisting arrest He was fined $100 
plus court costs In Corporation 
Court this morning.

Police Capt. Emmett Creselius

•/

first stopped Oliveri in Lamesa on 
.suspicion of speeding. He told the 
man to get in the police car. but 
Oliveri jumped into his own ma
chine and sped away.

Creselius lost a tread from one 
of his tires during the high-speed 
chase and Deputy Sheriff Shorty 
Hancock took up the pursuit. He 
stopped the car about 10 m i l e s  
north ot Big Spring.

If

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS -  Clfarin* 
UtU anemoon. lair tonlcht and Erlday; 
allahtljr coolrr with lowrat In 30a tonl(bt 

WEST TEXAS — OenrraUy fair through 
Erlday: no Imporlant lomporaturr rhang- 
ra; iowrat a-33 Panhandl* and South 
Plain., and 30-40 alaewhere tonight.

TEMEERATTRES
m r  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING ..< ..........  4g SJ
Abllenr .........    46 36
Ainanllo ................................... 44 14
Chicago ................................... 37 31
OoDTrr ......................................  40 21
El Paao ................................... U  3S
Port Worth .............................. 46 43
OalTOatun ...............................  67 96
Nrw York .............................. 31 36
San Arloolo ........................  .97 43
St I«ula 44 41
Bun atta today at 149 p m  Rla*> Eii- 

day al 7 42 a m
Rlghc.l Irmpfralurr 4hla dair 71 In 

1621 I.oir*at thia dal* -3 In 1631 Mag- 
Imuin rainfall thla data 1 23 In 1642.

f

CAKES
This w#ek-«nd and thru Monday, Christmas Eva, wa 
offar you our vary bast cakas at a savings.

CHERRY AMBROSIA
Old Favorita With A 
Christmas Drass, Each

DATE NUT
Good and Moist. Tha 
Season's Special, Each

TROPiCANA FRUIT
Just A Little Different 
and Baautiful, Each

ANGEL FOOD
Extra Large, lead and Topped 
With Coconut, Each ...............

CHRISTMAS COOKIES
Gaily Decorated, Just Right 
For Stocking Fillers, Dozen

For That Hard To Find Present Give One Of Our 
Superb Fruit Cakas. Baautiful Canister. . . .  $1.59 lb.

T O R V ' l l i  p a s t r ie s
^  1600 E. 4th

Available At Toby's Drive In 
Orocarias No. 1 and No. 2
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'Giant' Moves In On Christmas Day
That highly publirized film versicpi of Edna Ferber’s study of some of the sociological aspects of 
Texas—the name is “ Giant"— comes before Big Springers on Christmas Day. when the picture opens 
an extended run at the Ritz Theatre. Shown here in a scene from the picture, filmed mostly around 
Marfa, are Elizabeth Taylor and James Dean, who star along with Rock Hudson, Jane Withers, Chill 
Wills and .Mercedes .McCambridge. “ Giant," as most |i« ople know by now, is a production of three hours 
and 18 minutes running time, and is in WarnerColor. diss Taylor is a sheltered Maryland beauty who 
marries a Texas ranchman, (Hudson), and Is brouglit to the newer land where she finds new habits 
and customs. She meets violent Jett Rink (Dean) and finds in him a reckless and relentless drive for 
sueress. George ,Stevens directed the picture, which Is winning acclaim as a story*of wide scope and 
Importance.

Texans Help Study 
U. S. Tax Structure

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON OB-Five Texas 

men are among the 35 lawyers 
and accountants helping congress
men study the federal tax struc
ture and its administration by the 
Internal Revenue Service.

They are J. B. Jarrett and Her
bert B. Story, Wichita Falls ac
countants and l a w y e r s ;  Paul 
Jackson, Dallas; Marvin K. Col
lie, Houston, and Rupert Gresham, 
San Antonio.

NVhen Congress adjourned last 
summer a special subcommittee 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committee was set up to study 
the Internal Revenue Code and 
the IRS operation to see if any 
changes were needed to improve 
the efficiency and fairness of the 
federal tax system.

The seven-member subcommit
tee, headed by Rep. Mills (D- 
Ark), decided a good way to get 
about the mission was to seek 
advisory services of top authori
ties in the field of taxation.

Rep, Frank Ikard of Wichita 
Falls, the lone Texan on the House

Ways and Means Committee and 
a member of the Mills group, saw 
to it that Texas was so well rep
resented an)ong the professionid
men

"We knew that the cost would 
be prohibitive if we went out and 
tried to hire the services of the 
best recognized law and account
ing firms,”  Ikard commented.

“ After discussing the situation 
with the American Bar Associa
tion and the American Institute of 
Accountants, we hit upon the idea 
of asking these top men here as 
a public service. They are paid 
on a per diem basis to cover their 
expenses." ~ i •

Johnson and Jarrett are serving 
with a subcommittee group study
ing administration and enforce
ment problems. Collie is with a 
group concentrating on corporate 
organization. Greshman is on the 
group looking into estates and 
trusts, and Story with those delv
ing into the tax structure as it 
applies to partnerships.

•Washington is Lra (Happy) Fore, 
former auto dealer and mayor of 
his hometown of Happy. A 1943 
graduate of Hardin-Sinunons U 
and a World War II Navy veteran, 
Fore is noŵ  administrative assist
ant to Panhandle Omgressnoan 
Walter Rogers.

Marine Sgt. Rob L. Roark of 
Fort Worth on Dec. 7 was award
ed the annual Daughters of the

Tree Set Up For 
Those Without One

PHILADELPHIA (Ti-The own
er of a little delicatessen in *a 
crowded part of downtown Phil
adelphia bought one of the biggest 
trees he could find, set it up on a 
patch of ground alongside the 
store, and decorated it beautifully.

Then among the ornaments, tte 
lights and silver, he placed a 
sign; “ This tree is for all people 
who arc homeless or who have 
no Christmas tree of their own.”

A newcomer among Texans In

1714 Purdue Pboae AM 44400 
Watch and Clock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WEEKS?
Qraala* maUrUI — varfe (aaraataai. 

TbaaS aa ttSI walahaaalar

Big Spring (Toxos) Hrold, Thtjg^ l

American Revolution award for 
platoon leadera class achieve- 
meats. A senior in engineerinf at 
the Ohwado School of Mines la 
GoUsa, Roark woo the award for 
his leadership grade of 100. per 
cent at a platoon leaders dim  
last sununer at the big Marine 
bese in Quantieo, Va.

Thomot
Hae Royal 

to fit any color

Roads, Traffic On 
Legislature Agenda

Editor's — M£jnhMX-Ol tL*
-■ tolatuxy W ft  Bskp? by *nir Assoclatod 

Press to s«y whut they cunsulered to 
be the major Ilsurs (or the session 
starting Jan. 8. Here In another of sev- 
• ral stories summing up their repiles 
to the AP poll

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN Texas legislators 

want the stale to keep its reputa
tion for having more and better 
highways but they also want 
something done iilnjut.Texas’ high 
traffic death rate |

In answering the Associated'| 
Press' annual poll to driermine 
major l.ssues of the 55th Legisla
ture meeting Jan. 8. the stale sen
ators and representatives stressed 
the need for traffic safety.

“ On each holiday or holiday 
weekend, the Texas auto accident 
death and injury toll is among the 
highest In the nation." said Rep. 
Dixon \V Holman of Fort Worth 
“ I hope the 5.1th Legislature can 
take steps to remedy this through 
provisions for a larger state high
way patrol, more stringent traffic 
laws and other needed changes”

Some legislators want more 
money tor new and improved 
highways—pros ided t h e  safety 
.xngle IS considered.

• More and belter highways in 
Tex IS niean.s more money for con
struction and maintenance." said 
Sen. Carlos Ashley of Llano. "It 
also means an enlarged traffic po 
lice force. The Texas Highway 
Patrol is seriously undermanned 
and should be expandc>d by sev
eral hundred patrolmen They are 
al.vo underpai(i and should receive 
a salary commensurate with the 
hazardous work they perform.

• This is the most practical and 
effective way to reduce the death 
rate on our highways." Ashley 
said

■ Kep Ctuirles K. Hughes of 
Sherman said the cost in both 
dollars and cents and human 
misers’ “ makes some .sort of leg
islation imperative" for industrial 
accidents and for highway aca-. 
dents.

Miss Maud Issatks. representa
tive from El Pa.so„ forecast that 
an important issue of the Legis
lature would ho a "safety pro
gram designed to nit down traffic 
accidents and de.oths ’ ’

"Traffic safety" was listed by 
Rep Joe Ed Wingree of Houston 
as an important (tending issue to 
stop the estimated 2 500 killed an
nually in Texas "not to mention 
those Injured and the amount of 
property damage "

"Week days, holidays, and ev
ery other day. death takes its toll 
on our highways,”  said Rep. 
Moyne Kelly of Afton. “ This is 
a very serious problem and must 
h« considered from cverx- angle- 
highway patrol, teen-age driving, 
teen-age licenses, highway c o n  
gtruction. freight and passenger

Goose Grab Is 
Flying Success

LOCUST GROVE. Okla -  
This northea.stern O k l a h o m a  
town’s 42nd annual Goose Grab 
was considered a flying success 
yesterday despite a rain that 
made the 170 fowl slippery and 
difficult to nab

The Christmas season tradition 
of freeing geese, turkeys, ducks, 
guineas and roosters started 
by O. W. Killiam, The town’s 
founder, and continued by civic 
I n it m  after he nteved la Larada. 
Tex.

In 1912 Killian loosed 100 turkeys 
on Main Street then stood hack 
to watch the fun as the townfolk 
chased the squawking birds. The 
losers were treated by Killiam to 
a turkey dinner.

A race for a grea.scd pig ended 
the goose grab This year’a slip
pery porker was tackled by Dan 
Cowan, a local high achool foot

ball player.

traffic; '  law enforceraciil, high 
speed. low speed, driving while 
intoxicated, etc”

S e v e r a l  legislators predicted 
that the Legislature would be 
a.skod to help counties and cities 
which do not have money to buy 
right-of-way for new express
ways, interstate highways and 
such. Recently the highway com- 
mis.sion threatened to revoke road 
construction contracts with coun
ties that are slow in getting right- 
of-way.

“ They are settling back, hoping 
that the Legislature or s o m e  
Santa Claus will buy right-of-way 
for non - interstate highways.”

Commission c h a i r m a n  E. H. 
Thornton said of half a dozen 
projects acheduled to be canceled.

In the AP poll Rep. Robert W. 
Baker of Houston said he thought 
the most important part of high
way improvement waa “ legislation 
which would assist our counties 
and municipalities in the purchase 
Of "required fighl-of-Way.^

“ Efforts will be made, I have 
gathered." Rep. J. C. Zbranek of 
Daisetta said, "to relieve local 
counties of the obligation of right 
of way financing on all except 
of way financing on all except 
farm to market and l a t e r a l  
roads."

Poge & Honsen
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This Idiry-piinccM gown 
with the alluring peekaboo 
bodice o f lace ’neath 
frothy nylon sheer. Whke. 
pink, blue or mint in small, 
medium, large $(.M 
If the leant toward the 
tailored in her prefercncea, 
choose this classic gown 
with its waiat-whUUiiBl 
mldrfft, precise piping frfm. 
Pink, blue, mint, flame •" 
small, medium, targe $C.M 
Our bed jacket’s a confection 
of ruffles and lace, sweetly 
tied with a rippling ribbon 
bow. Comfy three-quarter 
sleeves are ideal for reading, 
lounging. White, pink, blue 
in small, medium, large.
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21S-ALEXANDER'S DIAMONDS MAKE YOUR  

CHRISTMAS ENGAGEMENT A JOY TO KEEP

Fifty Cbristmases from now, she'll prize the Alexander’s 
diamond you give her on this, the Christinas of your 
engagement! It will be radiantly beautiful, because Alexander’s 
diamonds are carefully chosen for their exquisite 
color, their superior brilliance! Whatever you might wish 
to spend for her diamond, a modest or a mighty amount, . 
you’ll spend it best on an Alexander’s quality diamond. Come 
in and make your selection! And if you wish, use our con
venient divided payment plan. •• f;

250.00

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

,  FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE

* 1 ' ■ I-Jl. n

875.00



A Bib/e Thought For Today
For by him all things created, that are in heaven, and 
that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be
thrones, or doininions, or principalities, or powers: all 

■ 'lim, ana for him:things were created by him 
(Colossians 1:16)

E d i t o r i a l
For Humanity's Sake-Slow Down

In the edge of Phoenix, Aril., an an
cient sedan containing eight adults and 
five children smashed into the side of 
a train at a grade crossing killing 12. An 
infant of 18 months was found in the bush
es nearby with a fractured skull, the only 
survivor. So thoroughly had the bodies 
been mangled that they could not be 
sure at the time .to just what racial stock 
the people belonged, but they were be
lieved to have been Indians or Mexicans 
This was the worst single grade crossing 
accident in the nation’s history.

It Is a puzzle how so many people 
could crowd into a five-passenger sedan, 
but it is not so puzzling why the sedan 

, happened to crash into the side of a fast- 
moving train Perhaps the combined 
weight of a dozen people was too mch for^ 
the brakes, and he could not stop in time

Or perhaps, seeing he could not stop, the 
driver could not accelerate his overload
ed car sufficiently to get it across in time.

At any rate, it was a horrible pre<^hrist- 
mas incident, unfortunately to be dupli
cated to a les.ser or greater degree be
tween now and the last of the holiday sea
son.

Texas alone was known to have pro
vided seventeen new traffic fatalities over 
the last weekend They were all some
body's near relative or close friend—young 
and old. male and female, rich and poor.

They are all out of the scramble of life, 
and if the manner of their going makes 
no impression on us. the living, they will 
have died in vain.

For humanity's sake drive carefully, 
and drive with special care during the 
dangerous holidays.

An Unflattering Complication
The stepped-up arrival of Hungarian 

refugees in this country has led to a few 
complications, one of which isn't flatter
ing to Texas

.An airliner carrying 87 such refugees 
to Dallas was delayed only momentarily 
when six of its pas.scngers asked to be 
sent somewhere else than Texas They 
had been taken to a movie show at Camp 
Kilmer. \  J . just before the takeoff, at 
which an oldtime Western was the piece 
de resistance AH that shooting between 
the cowboys and Indians and its effect on 
the frazzled nerves of. the Hungarians 
caused six of them to say. "No, thanks." 
to an inviiafioh to coirne to Dallas, w'her^ 
spon.sors with jobs awaited them. So six 
substitutions were made

Well, we siipp<»se that'.s understandable, 
considering what these people had been 
through in real life They could not be 
made to understand that the cowboy-ln- 
dian cycle is no longer fashionable in Tex 
as or anywhere else in this country As a 
matter of fact it never was—as Hollywood 
plays it There were brushes between cow 
boys and Indians in the old days, to be 
sure, but they never were as prodigal of 
lead and gunpowder as their heirs and as 
signs in Hollywood When those old bovs 
shot, they hit something

Hut until all the old films running back 
to more than thirty years finally wear out 
the world outside this contingent will con
tinue to gel the impression that shoot- em

up conditions still persist in Texas. For
eigners will continue to be taught that all 
Americans drive Cadillacs, throw money 
around in handfuls, and live in the lap of 
luxury, for modem films follow the tra
dition of exaggeration and extravagance.

The U S. is enough of a fairyland to 
foreign visitors and refugees without nib
bing it in We Americans live on a scale 
of comfort and luxury that not one person 
in a thousand from abroad even dreamed 
of

Our standard of living, to them, is out 
of this world

Sonve—jwople are rai.sing the questioh 
"whpthf f the 71:500' refugees from^HuTW 

gary don't include some undeserving ones, 
thanks to the speeded up process of exami
nation they are put through 

I'ndoubtedly some of them are not 
"freedom fighters." but merely people who 
run away from the fight But it Ls dif 
ficulf not to .sympathize with th.at class 
the real risk is that a few dedicated Com
munist spies and saboteurs and propagan 
dists may gain admittance 

.lu.st as certainly the vast majority ot 
these people are on the up and up. and 
will make good citizens as long as they 
choo.se to remain among us The group 
that came to Dallas included student^ 
laundrywomen a butcher, iron fitter, trac 
tor driver, sailor doctor lawyer carpen 
ter and cinema operator 

Welcome to Texas, folks

Da L a w r e n c e
U.S. Has Nothing In Common With Nehru

WASHIN'GTO.N — Personal conferenc»t 
between heads of states have assumed an 
exaggerated importance in recent yean  
— and tlie most striking example of this 
is the current meeting between Prime 
Minister Nehru of India and President 
Ejsenhower

WTiere there is no fundamental trust by 
one government in the other, where there 
Is evidence of duplicity and betrayal of 
the principles of international morality 
there can hardly be a foundation for any-, 
thing more than high-sounding communi
ques and the exchange of the usual words 
of diplomatic courtesy 

Nehru poses as a great humanitarian 
and as a champion of the cause of anli- 
colonialism in the world, but he showed 
a callous indifference to the brutality of 
Sov iet colonialism in Hungary when he re- 
fu.sed last week to support a United Na
tions resolution condemning the Soviet for 
what her troops had done in that Ill- 
fated country

For basically India — not the people 
but their government — under the in 
fluence of Nehru has played a double 
game in the world The facts are in the 
record, and the effort to bring Nehru here 
to try to give him the American point of 
view is the last desperate effort of those 
American advi.sers who still believe that 
by some miracle — perhaps by more fi
nancial aid from the United States — a 
leopard in world pobtics can be made to 
change his spots and become a friend of 
the United States.

Most American officials, including many 
members of Congress, feel that Nehru is 
basically and fundamentally pro-Commu- 
nist and Is playing the game of Moscow as 
well as Peking all the time His behavior 
In the Korean armistice negotiations could 
not have been any more partisan in be 
half of the Soviets if he had represented 
them directly. American military officers 
have since revealed in their memoirs the 
disheartening story of the Panmunjom be
trayal of the U. N. cause by Nehru 

The chronological stofy of Nehru's vot
ing In the United Nations, as handled by 
his emissary, is revealing. Here it is:

Oct. 21. 1952 — Nehru abstained from 
voting on a motion demanded by t h e  
Soviet Union to investigate charges that 
the United States used germ warfare in 
Korea. The free world unhesitatingly voted 
against it.

March 26. 1953 — When the Communists 
accused the U S of ".spying " behind the 
Iron Curtain and the resolution was de
feated by the votes of the free world. Nehru 
abstained from voting 

March 27. 1953 — When the Soviet Union 
again demanded a hearing on charges 
that the United States had used germ 
warfare in Korea. Nehru voted with the 
Soviet bloc in favor of the motion, which 
was defeated by the votes of the free 
world.

Dec 2. 1953 — t̂ ’hen a U. S. residution 
was offered in the U. N. Assembly to con- 
d«na Red atrodtiet which had caused 
20.069 deaths in Korea, and the resolution 
was adopted by the free world. Nehru 
abstained from voting 

Dae. M, 1964 -  When the General As

sembly condemned the Rt*d China gov
ernment for holding war prisoners in vio
lation of the Korean armistice and the 
Communist bloc voted against the resolu
tion. Nehru abstained from voting

Nov. 4. 1956 -  When the U. N As
sembly adopted a resolution to send U N 
observers to Hungary, the Soviet bloc voted 
against It, and Nehru abstained.

Nov. 9. 1956 -  When the U. N As* 
sembly passed a resolution denouncing 
Soviet intervention in Hungary and de
manding that Sovirt troops be withdrawn 
and free elections held, India was the 
only supposedly "noo-Communist govern
ment in the world to vote against the 
resolution.

Nov 21, 1956 — When the General As
sembly demanded that Soviet troops with
draw from Hungary and U. N, observers 
be permitted to enter and that deporta
tions of Hungarian patriots be stopped. 
Nehru supported only the section on ob
servers but abstained from voting on the 
other two parts of the resolution relating 
to troop withdrawal and deportations

Dec 4. 1956 — When the General As
sembly repeated the demand for with
drawal of Soviet troops from Hungary and 
the entry of U N observers, the Soviet 
bloc voted against the resolution, a n d  
.Nehru abstained

Dec 12. 1956 — When the most impor
tant action in the recent history of the 
U N was voted by the free world, and 
the Soviet Union was "condemned" for 
what it did in Hungary, the Communist 
bloc opposed the resolution, and .Nehru 
abstained

Five limes in the last five years Nehru 
has voted with the Soviet Union against 
the motions adopted postponing action on 
the question of admitting Red China 
to the United Nations, and this notwith- 
sUnding that the U N. in 1951 formally 
declared Red China an "aggressor" in 
Korea

It is such a record which many Ameri
cans feel cannot be erased by official 
luncheons, banquets and the necessary hos
pitality extended to ministers of foreign 
governments
• Copyrlsht. ISM. Nrw Tort Mormld Tiibuno. Inc >

Women Wear Bags

Popping The Weasel

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Caste System In Britain

I

O H b E R .

The claaa-coascious British have come 
up sritb another method to keep the peon 
in his place.

They’re applying it to the government 
service where the commoners have all but 
taken over. Lest the dvll servant forget 
his lowly poaiUon, the top dogs have m - 
vised a constant reminder.

brown. .
The assistant secretaries — available 

for about 66,200 per year — have to strug
gle along with frameless mirrors and 
cheaper carpets. They don’t mind the hard
ships so much, but some are galled by the 
fact that they no longer can be mistaken 
for an under-secretary, or maybe even

I

TtMT SLAP.
Government workers are now operating .-si full-fledged secretary
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in an environment that all but shouts 
to those who take the trouble to look: 
“ "This is an important man. He’s a minis
ter’s secretary and draws down $9,400 
per year,”  or “ Hero’s a simpleton, with 
barely enough training to push pencil. He 
drags a mere $2,500 a year.”

Furnishings in the various government 
offices provide the information. "The policy 
msJiers have worked out a system where
by a dvil servant can be rated at a glance 
by his desk or the carpet on his floor.

"The ministers* secretaries stand at the 
top of the system. They are equipped 
with mahogany suites of furniture, cur
tains. hat-and-coat racks, framed mirrors, 
and accessory tables and chairs.

Their office floors are covered with lav
ish, blue carpets.

Next on the caste scale are the under
secretaries, the $7,500-a-year men. "They 
get approximately the same sort of fur
niture, but their carpets are green or

Moving on down the ladder, Briti.shers 
spot their government clerks by the oak 
furniture and the halr<ord carpets that 
claMify their cubby boles. And the un
rated, $2.500-a-year pencil pusher is dis
played before the public with only a 
small table, one chair and a paper tray 
at his command. No carpet.

From the taxpayer’s point of view, the 
English system probably has some ad
vantages over the American plan. Ameri
cans apparently provide all government 
hands with plush carpeting and the best 
furniture money can find.
'  For examle: It costs the United States 
$15,000,000 per year to operate the Yankee 
embassy in Paris.

"There are 1,171 Americans and 1.300- 
non-Americans on the Paris staff. J u s t  
imagine what it costs to furnish all their 
offices.

-W AYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
Sale In Infamy-Jackie To The Giants

SlcNau^ t j u S a U ,  I

/ Never Use The Main Gate

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Do-It-Yourself Liberation

We live in parlous times, all right, and 
it is no surprise to me to read that the 
annual consumption of aspirin, the poor 
man’s palliative, is increasing at the rate 
of 10 per cent per annum. This is almo.xt 
twice the annual increase in the nation’s 
population.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus, but 
never doubt that he takes aspirin, too 
"The world trembles at home no less than 
abroad, and no man knows from what 
quarter the next cruel blow will fall.

Jackie Robinson to the Giants!
"The mind boggles at such perdify on the

Gb'wamii~gnd~~takcs refugfr ia  l,nrd. Lvt-

'They—the tribe—took it lying down No 
one stormed Borough Hall or marched 
on Ebbets Fied

“ W’e are hardened to the slings and ar
rows of outrageous fate." said the head of 
Clan Robb, "even if we are not recon
ciled”

My innocent idea that he might transfer 
his loyalty to the Giants caused him to 
recoil as from a viper.

“ I take my motto from the . Marina 
Corps,”  he said. ‘Sic Semper F idelis' 
"That is. until they trade I’ ee-W'ee Reese. 
Come that day—”  But I fear 1 cannot

telton’s dictum. "Gratitude is a fruit

W.ASHINGTON Ob—Secretary of are their business alone He add- and the Hungarians defied them
State Dulles idea of litieration for ed that if Russia wanted this with open, internal warfare
the Russian satellites — after country's opinion — although it This is it
talking for lour years about their hasn’t so far—the UnitcKl States "This government and its Euro-
liberation—comes down to a do-it- would be glad to give them pean allies are worried that the 
yourself policy This isn t how Dulles talked in Russian rulers, fearing their em-

This IS cold comfort, but hardly the 19.52 presidential campaign pire is disintegrating, might in
news, for the Iron Curtain coun- when he sounded so fiery about desperate panic decide on sudden
tries which want to shake loose liberating the satellites that Pres- war.
from Russia and may have hoped ident Eisenhower, then the Re- Dulles was not only a.ssuring
lor military help from the United publican candidate, stepped in them that this country didn't want
States once they started a revolt with an explanation that Dulles war but. as he said, didn’t ex'en

If this IS what they thought, didn’t mean liberation by force want a resumption of the cold
they got their disillusionment Ever since Eisenhower won the war and tbdn’l want the satel-
when the Hungarians did recoil election that year. Dulles has htes. even if they were free, as 
and got nothing but moral support hariH-d on the liberation theme .American nuliUry allies.
from the United Slates In his Recently, though, he has been ------------------------- -
news conference this week Dulles softening his talk with suggestions
seemed even to dilute the moral alxmt the ’ evolutionary’ ’ process- b Q V G Q  I n  I IfTIG 
support es .

He said he would rather see This m e a n s  independence BOWLING GREEN, Ky un —
the satellites get their indeix'nd- achievi'd peacefully instead of by the city fire department
ence through peaceful "evolution- revolt A"'* ^ n  with the extraordinary rescue of
arv means Dulles is telling the satellites

Asked If this country felt that they 11 have to work out their own a pigeon 
what happened between Russia problems Someone had tied a 19-foot piece
and the satellites was strictly a "There’s apparently a fairly val- string to the bird and compound-
Ru.ssian affair Dulles didn't an- >d reason for ‘ he ^ r y  cautmus ^  attaching a stick
sw6r dirt<^lv noto DulU*̂  has bc€n soundinji

He said tlie Russians have told since the Poles defied the Rus- to the twine,
the I ’nited States the satellites sians and got some Independence A pedestrian spotted the pigeon
--------------  —  ----------------- hanging head down, flapping help-

great cultivation; you do not find it among 
gross people”

How the Bums could trade Jackie to 
the Giants in this season of peace on 
earth, good will toward man constitutes 
another day of infamy. As the helpmate 
of a Dodger fan, I have lived through 
times that have tried the soul when the 
Bums blew a pennant or muffed a world 
championship, but nothing quite as devas
tating as this.

As Christmas approaches, the halls of 
Chez Robb are decked with equal parts 
of holly and gloom. And I have been sur
reptitiously spiking the Yule eggnog with 
large parts of aspirin.

Dodger fans are a peculiar breed, not 
exactly without the law but just barely 
in it. and I anticipated extensive mayhem 
along the Gowanus when Jackie was bar
tered away. But even I. an expert on the 
care and feeding of such a fan, had once 
more failed to dig the resiliency, the tough 
fiber and the ultimate loyalty of this mot
ley tribe.

But scarcely had our household begun 
to absorb the Dodger treachery, when 
scholars at Princeton University hared 
evidence that Isaak Walton may turn out 
to be the greatest literary preacher ot his 
day.

It is possible that Izaak was not only 
“ "The Compleat Angler”  but "The Com- 
pleat Liar" who cribbed much of his great 
volume on fishing from a much earlier 
manuscript by an unknown author'’

That’s what the Princeton schohu^s in
dicate, pointing out shocking similarities 
between Izaak’s work and the earlier 
manuscript.

Is it possible that the patron saint of 
all fishermen is just another plagarist’’ 
Are we in for a revival of the Id con
troversy as to whether all fishermen .ire 
liars, or all liars fishermen’’ It riiav turn 
out that the big one that got aw.iy wi'b 
it for years wa-s Walton.

Pass the aspirin, pappy. Things are 
tough all over.
(CopTrtfbt lfS6 B)r United Teaturt 5ynd;ca r. !: (  )

H a l  B o y l e

Big Dollar Makes Mighty Holler

lessly. from a telephone line and 
called the Fire Department 

FTreman Wallace Westbrook, dis
patched to the scene In a ladder 
truck, set the pigeon free

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
North-South Split In Demo Ranks

A Russian Order
MILWAUKEE of — "The opera-MIAMl BEACH. Fla t^ M on ey  head 

talks everywhere in America to- Who Is Salmon P Chase’  Well, tor of a Milwaukee household re
day But here the big dollar emits look In yTir wallet, and pull out tail chain has received a $300 or-
a mighty holler the first $10 000 bill you come der from Moscow Russia.

You have to be stone deaf not across The guy portrayed on it Charles Lul^sky said the order,
to hear it. or color blind not to see Salmon P Chase, who was Abe for 10 sets of unbreakable plasfic
it in this platinum playground of Lincoln's secretary of the treas- dishes, was signed by M. Sgt 
Florida's Gold Coast 

"The "expense account rich" who
prefer to live quietly in their own Some 1.750.000 people visit Mi- 
hometowns 'so the n e i g h b o r s  ami Beach every year, and mil-
won't get jealous' like to flaunt lions more wonder what it is real-
their wealth in public here ly like

But in a way it’s hard to do In all India there is but one Taj
One mans CadilLnc is about as Mahal In Miami Beach there is Woshed Up
long as another man’s A wife can a Taj Mahal <or a rea.sonable fac 
wear only so many minks on her simile) on nearly every comer, 
back without smothering

W B Anderson for the Ameri
can House, connected with the 
American FImba.ssy in Moscow.

Anderson wrote Lubotsky that 
he saw his stores’ advertisements 
in a newspaper.

ANADARKO. Okla if) -  Little 
Each Is a hotel with ocean front Mike Francis wanted to help his 

"The only way the rich can Im- rooms renting for $40 a day up mother with the washing so he
press each other here”  said one during the winter season and got a bucket of water — and
longtime student of the foibles of suites for $100 a day up A famous splashed it over some clothes, 
the wey-to-do. "is at charitable couple during a two-week stay In "There was only one hitch. His
functions One big shot gets up a flos.sy penthouse ran up a bill of mother. Mrs Pat Francis, had
and says. "I'll contribute $5 000.' $6.000—more than a lot of people just finished ironing the clothes 
and another big shot puts him in . spend on laundry In an entire and had them ready to put away.
his place by saying, "put me down year. -----------------------------
for 10 grand ’ ” In European cities tourists visit A IJq p q  S h o t

But the quickest way for a cathedrals, museums and palaces. ^
.stranger to attract attention here Miami Beach is perhaps the only.................................u u u FAIRBANKS. Alaska OH — A
is either to stroU down the street city in he world vvhich has guided photographic team from the North 
n u d e^ r  with a portrait of Salmon tours of hotel lobbies, each more conngn radio and television sta

tion at Hamburg was the first to 
take a sound film on one of the

P. Chase plastered on his fore- splendid than the last.

M r  6 r e g « r
® l?y«. K -g leaiwm In, rv|$M6 MMoi
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UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa iHu-Clothing 
specialists at Pennsylvania State Universi
ty report that American women annually 
convert more than 100.000 cotton bags into 
dresses

"The 100-pound feed bag. which contains 
one and a third yards of re-iisable fabric- 
is the most widely used for home sewing.

CARSON, N. D — For popping the 
weasel — with a shotgun, that is — a 
Bi.smarck man was fined $25 in court here.

Dr 1 G Bue. deputy state game and 
fish commissioner who signed the com
plaint. said one may shoot weasel with a 
rifle, or trap them if he has a license, 
but that it is unlawful to shoot the ani
mals with a shotgun.

054^4 ^

1 n a t i o n a l  w r it e -1 
1 t o -y o u r -m o t h e r  1

W E E K
OO YOUR P A A rf

Air Force weather s q u a d r o n's 
flights over the North Pole. "They 
were gathering material for a 
series of programs on western de
fense.

Wealthy Request
RICHMOND, Va (iH -  "The jani

tor at George Wythe junior high 
school put a slightly off beat re
quest to the Hampton S c h o o l  
^ a r d . He a.sked the board to re
duce his $155 a month salary to 
$150 so the size of his school in
come wouldn’t jeopardize his So
cial 5»ecurity benefits "The board 
took under advisement the request 
of the janitor — fellow named 
Wealthy Algee.

Nice Nest

“*^ut it's my MOTHER’S turn to write— I wrote Ugt, 
•ix yetrf n^o. . . ”

OKLAHOMA CI"TY — High
way Patrol Trooper Dale Petty, 
after a two-week layoff, return^ 
to his parked patrol car and start
ed the motor.

There was a loud rattling and 
banging. *11100 acorns began flying 
all over.

Petty investigated and found a 
‘ squirrel had tom the insulation 

from under the hood, built a nest 
and stored a gallon of a c o r n s  
around the motor.

By THOMA.S L. STOKES 
(Writing for Marquis Childs)

WASHINGTON — As the Democratic 
party approaches the coming Congress, 
which it will manage, and looks forward 
to the next Presidential election in I960. 
It faces a dilemma which is found increas
ingly perplexing by its thoughtful lead
ers both North and South.

Unless the party’s course is carefully 
and wisely directed, there could be a 
parallel with the Gvil War schism be
tween North and South and a prolonged 
period out of the White House such as 
followed that crisis nearly 100 years ago

As has been pointed out here often over 
the years, when a party is out of power, 
or as now lacks the Presidency and con
trol of the Executive branch of the govern
ment. the leadership gravitates toward 
the party’s leadership in Congress. For 
there the Issues and the record are made

"That is true now of the Democratic 
party. But the Democratic party is more 
on the spot than usual in a divided govern
ment. For it has the responsibility for 
managing Congress at the beginning of an 
Administration of a President of the op
posite party, in this case, the second Ad
ministration of a tremendously popular 
President. "That has not happened in 108 
years. Not since the 1848 election has a 
party in the same elections won the Presi
dency and lost both houses of Congress, as 
did the Republican party on November 6 
last.

So the Democratic party in Congress 
and its leadership there will be constantly 
in the national eye.

What will that eye see? It will see the 
party’s Southern exposure, for the Demo
cratic party leadership in Congress is. as 
we know, preponderantly Southern. Its 
leaders in both branches are Southerners 
and both are Texans—Speaker of the House 
Rayburn and Senate Leader Johnson. 
Southerners are chairmen of 13 of the 
19 Senate committees and 10 of the 15 
House, committees. Of these chairman
ships, furthermore, 10 in the House and 
eight in the Senate are held by men from 
states which are resisting the integration 
of public schools.

Politically nothing could be more dis
advantages strategically at this time 
than for the Southern wing of the party 
to be so much on exhibition. Southern as 
well as Northern party leaders know the 
grim lesson of the November 6 election. 
That is, that much of the Negro vote in 
both North and South, but even more in 
the South, switched from the Democratic 
party to the Republican in the Prekidential 
conte.st. They Know the reason, too. It 
was because Southern leaders and their 
antagonism to integration and civil rights 
laws were dramatized as an is.sue by Re
publicans in the North. No dramatization 
was needed for Negroes in the South.

Thai’s where the Southern I. advr.'i live.
Now, too, the issue is simple and con

crete. just as slavery itself was in pre- 
Civil War days.

Up to this Pre.sidential eUolinn. there 
was talk about civil rights ami t i\il rights 
legislation. But in the 19.56 election there 
was something very specific, two facts. 
One was the Supreme Court decision on 
integration. The other w.ns S<>uthern re
sistance to it. These facts were in the 
headlines constantly all o\er the countn,-.

"They will be from now om and with 
Southern dale-lines, which" is what the 
Democratic party in Congres.s is going ti> 
have. too. .Northern and Western Demo
crats have been trying frantically to do 
something to remocc that Southern color
ation and accent from a party which can 
only w’in with votes from their states A 
major effort, the so-called adiisory com
mittee On party policy and program which 
National Chairman Paul Butler appointed, 
has been-blackballed by Messrs. Rayburn 
and Johnson who refu.sed to become mem
bers. They made it plain they intend to 
run Congress without kibitzers Another 
effort to the North and West will come on 
on opening day in the attempt to change 
rules of the Senate to prevent filibu.stcrs 
That will fail, too.
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Clouds Melt Away, 
Frost Follows Rain
' The Weather Bureau’s b l i t h e  
promise of additional thundershow
ers and cloudiness for Wednesday 
afternoon and night fell apart at; 
the seams as the day ended. ln-| 
stead of clouds and occasional rain 
as forecast, clear skies, bright 
moonlight and twinkling stars ruled 
the night

Temperature dropped to 32 de
grees during the night to leave a 
coating of hoar frost on the satu
rated grass and leaves. Thursday 
dawned bright and clear and one 
ph.ise of the Wednesday forecast 
seemed to be sound — warmer 
weather had been promised f o r  
Thursday.

'i'otal rainfall for Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning r a i n s  
stood at .43 inch at the U. S. Ex
periment Station north of town. 
Total rain for December n o w  
stands at .82 inch.

J A M E S  L IT T L E
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

This makes this month the wet
test December on record since 
1947. That year, the month had 
a total of 1 47 inches rain.

December is a notoriously rain
less month in this area. T h e r e  
have been only 18 Decembers since 
1900 when more than one inch of 
rain fell. Thirty-eight Decembers 
have had less than the current .82. 
Average precipitation for Decem
ber in the past 56 years has been 
less than half an inch.

Wettest December on record was 
in 1932 when three inches of rain 
was recorded. There have been 
four Decembers in the 56-year in
terval when no rain was reported 
and two others in which the total 
for the month was listed as a 
“ trace.”

Winter Season 
Official Friday

By Tht Aiioclatfd Preu
The winter season starts offi

cially tomorrow but fairly mild 
weather for the date was report
ed in most of the nation today.

Temperatures generally were 
above freezing in most areas ex
cept from Wisconsin westward 
through the Dakotas, Nebraska, 
northern Kansas and in the Rocky 
Mountain region. Below freezing 
marks were mostly around 20 de
grees but they were lower in the 
Rockies. One of the low readings 
was 8 below zero at Fraser, Colo.

The cold air which sent temper
atures tumbling to subzero levels 
in New England yesterday morn
ing moved out over the Atlantic. 
Biggest warming in the eastern 
third of the country was from the 
Ohio Valley to the Atlantic Coast, 
with readings some 20 degrees 
higher than 24 hours earlier.

Ellu Sef Yule 
Party Tonighf

Big Spring Elks will stage a 
Christmas party for their families 
this evening.

Dinner will be served starting at 
7 p.m. and Santa Claus is due to 
arrive by 8 p.m. with presents for 
all the children. A Christmas tree 
will be loaded with gifts for Elks 
and their wives, also.

Preparations have been made to 
entertain about 250 persons. The 
party will be held in the lodge 
hall at the Crawford Hotel.

Committee in charge of the 
event includes Chairman % Jack 
Johnson, Bob Bright, Joe Clark, 
W. D. Berry. M. T. KuykendaU, 
C. C. Ryan Jr., R. H. Snyder and 
Oliver Cofer.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  A  BUSINESS S EB V IC ES  C  IN S T R U C T IO N t t W O M A N t S U f M N ;
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FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFTCA 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Set
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1001 W. Srd Dial AM 44081

h«M k  t ftff

F I N A N C I A L
PERSONAL LOANS

EXTERMINATORS C9

CAUXD UEXTINO •  I f  
Boring Comnundw y Mo. Si 
K.T. Wodnotdoy. Joouan >• 
and Friday. Jauuary 4. V:S0 
p m. Practice.

X: IL Boykin. X.C.
H.C. Hamlltoo. Koe._______

^ lO  SPIUMO LedfO 1240 
Stated BiMlhn Ul and Ird 
Iburaday. SiM pjB.

Or. t .  0. TInkhMn. WJL
O. O. Bugbai, So*.

TXKUITBS. CAU. w wnu WaWo ■star
mlnatlin Ceoapany tar traa Inm^ttaa I4U 
Woet Aymuo D. Sac Rnialii. tOM. .
T x a u r m  c a l l  a a o lh v a M m  A.Ona 
Termlta CootfoL Room owntd and aporat- 
ad by Hack Moora and 11. If. KUpatiiek. 
AM B41M.______________________
CALL SfILLXR Tht KllUr. Moachae. Rati, 
Termltai. MUlar'i SxtarmlBaU. Dial AM 
A4100.

PAINTING-PAPERING C ll

SPECIAL NOTICES AS

Christmas G ift 
Three Years Late

F R E E !
Watch Crystal and 

rase polished like new 
with all Watch Bands

5.95
And I ’p

I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg. Come to see me.

W a tc h  R ep airing
PRO.MPT SERVICE 

'  \T.T~WOKk LIARA.M EED

J. T .  G R A N T H A M
1909 G R E G G

PUBL/C RECORDS
NKW Al'TOMOBILES 

Mr.i. Amos R. Wood. 1102 E 12th. Im- 
penal.

H. L. Harris. Big Spring. Pljrmoutb. 
Paul J . McClure. EHia Homes. Dodge. 
Johnny Melcher. ISIO Stadium. Chevrolet. 
Marvm Johnke. Route 1. Chevrolet. 
Mad^e B White, Odessa. Ford.
Coadeo Petroleum Corporation. Buick.
F. A. Talbot 105 Canyon Road. Chev

rolet truck

CONSHOHOCKEN, Pa. -  
Christmas presents arrived at the 
home of Mrs. Nicholas D’Ales- 
sandro this week only they were 
for the wrong Christmas.

The package contained photo
graphs Mrs. D'Alessandro had 
taken of her daughters in the hol
iday season of 1953. She thought 
the pictures would make nice 
presents. Despite numerous calls 
to the Camden, N.J. photograplier 
the prints never came—until this 
week.

A E. crawiord. 1201 Scurry, chtvroui | day night, according to G e 0 r g e I The postmark, Dec. 17, 1953, 
"loiion E. JohMon. 400 E. 16th, Dodgt i ^'^rscn. chapter chief. showed it wasn’t the photograph-
truck I The Odessa barber shop chorus er’s fault at all. However, Mrs.

I and a similar one from Lamesa D’Alessandro refused the package 
I joined with local singers in a pro-1 and its $9 COD charges, 
gram of close harmony at the First |
Preshyterian Church, A m o n g  
directors were James Gambino,

Earl Hise, Lamesa, Carl 
K ‘  ̂i Morris, Big Spring, and Roy Height.

L°*M. 8»nder»on, »«i3 E 16th. cheyroitt! Loraine. There also were several 
t™oB. impromptu quartets which p e r-
__________________________________ formed.

Barber Shoppers 
Of Three Chapters 
At Songfest Here

The Big Spring chapter of the 
Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America has 
been invigoratwi as a result of a 
three-chapter songfest here Tues-i 

Crawiord. 1201 Scurry, cbtvroiai | day night, according to G e 0 r g e I

J. £ . Settle!. Big Spring. Buick 
J. R. Hatch. SiH EdwArd.9. Mercury.
F J Barkhurnt. LarnesR. Chevrolet 
Wiley WlUlRm. .̂ Rl, 2. Chevrolet 
B. L  DavU. Big Spring. Stuiiebaker 
Jame.s E Carrasco. Big Spring, OKta.
Mrs. Pearl Watklna. 5t>9 Scurry. Chev- 

rolet I ^  ,
Stephen C. Scott. Colorado City. Buick j tKlOSSa

LEGAL NOTICE

TTir
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

emm or H ow ard
County. Texas. aiU receive xealed bids on 
the 7th day of January. 1957. at 10 00 
A M for the purchase of a photo recording 
continuous machine for the County Clerk, 
mlth a trade-in of one Haloid recording 

j marhinfi With wishlny vat and drying 
I maebine.
The Court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids
Wunesx my hand at Big Spring. Texas, 
this 19th day of December. 1956.

I Lee Porter
County Auditor,

Lar.sen said that anyone who 
likes to sing is invited to affiliate 
with the local barbershop singers.

1 Farmer Appeals
S T o F ^ A o f e - C o t t o n ____

Acreage In Dawson

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

Servicein
AFR-CONDITIONING-

CARRIER WEATRXRMAKXIU 
2610 W nifhwoy to AM 4-21T?

521 E Third FImmio aM 4-Ht1

A L T O  S E R V I C E -
I SftS WHEEL

Dawson • f#i e»si 3rd
ALIOMMEMT

PhoM AM 44041
BEARlNa RERVirE 

Phono AM 2-2201

I..\MESA — Only one 
County cotton grower appealed h is , m otor
1957 acreage allotment before the xn Joh"«on___________________ _
appeal deadline expired Tuc.sday. I BEAUTY SHOPS—

Eddie Brown, mjmager of t h e  ------------- beautt""centf'r------
Dawson County Agricultural Stabi-. iw2 iiui pi»c» Phono am

I WILL NOT bo roopoootblo tor ooy bUte 
otbor tbOD tbooo modo -by myoolf. Som 
u’BonnoD.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; • MONTH old block Docbiund pup
py In rlcInUy ot Bluobtrd In Arlon VUUfO. 
CbUdron'o pet. AM 4-OtOO.
LOST: BROWN tooled loothOT key coio
containing koyo. If found, Dtal AM Bgni, 
Lokonow High School. JQtar 4:00, MM Ohio 
Street.

PAINTINO. TAPINO end textonlng. Cell 
J. T. Former SO Xlndtl Rood. Dlol 
AM S-S200.
FOR PAIHTUIO ond poper hoofing, ooU 

M ille r. S l i  n td e T A M  * 5 4 # .
FOR PAINTINa, poper Ponging coB E. 
L. Annitrong. AM 44ML

___________ CM
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug cleenlng, In 
home or our plont. CoB AM 44400. Froo 
pickup. dtBTory. MtnoEt Rug doootng.

A4 RUG CLEANING

WELOmO CM

BUSINESS OP. 6
CAFE FOR Bole on Lameeo ond Andrewi 
Hlgbwoy Inltreeetlon. Dlol AM 
See Lee Shew.
TOR At ■ecrlflee-Ctub Cefe.
ItaecUent fUturei. Leeee ond good buel- 
neu. For quick eole. Acreee Bettlee Botel 
on Hlgbwoy 00. Moke offer. Bee Mr. 
Hottmon. 207 Belt Third. AM S-2SS3 or 
AM 4-4733.________________________
MAJOR on. Compony oenrlce ttollon 
need. oggreoelTt ond iober operolor. 
smoU eopltol roqulrod for lorgo poten- 
llol builnooo opportunity. Owsor not otber 
Uitere.t. AM 4-900S or AM 44S11.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Eltctric & Acetylene 
Welding

fpecUUzinf la Traltar HltehM 
•ad Grill Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

i m  W. ird Dial A ll 44701

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Mala D1

REMODELINO f r o m  .creen doors to 
buUdbig houiee. Coll mo. L. B. Lone. 
Dial AM 3-2407
H. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Service. Sep
tic tonk*. ws4b rock., sil We.1 Srd
AM 4-0212; nlsbl., AM 4-0607.

Dlol

FOR SALE: Top Sondy Soil, 
truck lood. Dlol AM 4-40SS. J

03.00 dump 
O. Ilultt.

f u l l e r  b r u s h  mon. Dlol AM 3-3030.
YARDS PLOWED with Rololtlirr. top .oU, 
truck, troctor work. AM 3-2711.
MODERNIZE YOUR bothroon wUb l i »  
limo Ccroniie tile Notblns dowo. Three 
yror. to pay AM 4S304.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fOI oond. g o o d  
block lop .oil. bom y.rd frrilllier. Mud ond 
grovel delivered C.O EX S4117

Expericnesd and Guarantsad 
-CAItPET LAYT fG

Protect Vour Investmaot! 
Tackieas, Smoothsdga Installation 

Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6 00 p m

HAIR STTLE cLimc
Phone AM 4-5751

lization and Conservation office ,' 
said that he felt the growers ac- j ivw oregg 
copied the slight increase in acre- ■ c o l o n ia l  b e a u t y  s h o p  
age this year “ pretty good” . Brown >6ii scurry_______________ Phon. am  4-4oti
rcpoited the increase averaged un- BUILDING SUPPLY—
der one per cent Ihe b io  s f r in o  b u il d in o  -  l u m b e r
county. He rc|>orted that 390 acres;m o oretg  Phono a m  ossii
were reserved for all purposes.;
Daw.son County received an in-

ALLIXD FENCE Compony Eooco 
2 2161 I lit. All trpo.'Wood. Ulo. cbunluik 
-------- raimoto iSM Orrgg. AM 4-UM

Froo

HOUSES LEVELED ond blorkod 
typo, of horn# rrpotra. OmoB lobs o 
cloHy AM 44SM

AH

crea.so of approximately 2,800 acres *  ^ * '^ iinac a Rn?*** ***
this year over the 1956 allotment, i '
The allotments wore mailed to the CLEANER.S— 
individual farmers on Doc. 3, aft
er the county's allotment was re
leased on Nov. 28 o r e g o  s t r e e t

SALES TRAINEE 
OPENING

Due to recent advancements we 
have immediate openings for two 
sales trainees. Over $305.00 per 
month can be made while in train
ing.

See Manager
SINGER

SEWING CENTER*
112 E. Third 

IMMEDIATELY!

LOANS
On Your Signature

$ 1 0 - $ 2 5 - $ 5 0

And Up

•  QUICK

•  CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE SERVICE 
CO. ,

305 Main Street 

Dial AM 4-7301

$2.00 FREE 

CHRISTMAS 

BONUS

If you open your account with us.

•  $10.00 to $100.00

•  Signature

•  Quick Service <

•  Confidential

HS:

jS l i l

"M1CKIE"
*kbrle, Ensg rei gad riae*. ahydd si ^

2008 Runnels Dial AM 44B0il
U. *DOC 

12tb. Dial AS
All Eume M ___ „
Hn ftopta. serH wwil
•BWIIM AMD tRiriHu i 
Mr. ChuNSwua. Dtal AM ' *9

BELTS. HUTTONS UDd 
AM 44UI. 1707 Bmtoa. Ml*.
taWOfO. ALTERATIONS Wiatad. Msl AM 44iTS.

M E R C H A N D IS E

BUILDINO MATERIAL.

P A Y  C A S H  
A N D  S A V E

$ 5 , 7 5  

$ 5  6 5

CAB DRIVERS w*Dl«d Mu.1 b*v* City 
g.rmll Y.Uow Ceb Compeny. Orcybmmd

PEOPLES FINANCE
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

210 Scurry AM 3-2461

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

2x4 predsloB cue 
studs .
1x6 sheathlBi 
Idry plnel
Comigatad iron
(Stroiigbani .........
2x4 and 2x6 8 (L
through 20 ft .......
IS Ib asphalt felt
<432 ft.) ........
4x8H”  sheetrock
(per hundred) .......
2-0x84 mahogany
ilab door ................
24x24 a Ugtt 
window unit ................

V E A Z E Y  
C o s h  L u m b e r

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SB 4 232*

INYDER f amass Hwy. 
Ph S48U

iu . Depot
W A NTT D CAB driver. 
City C.b Ootnpaay. 204

TOR BALE; IM dMM tad HtMwWi. MW 
■ad haad. M MMii. DUI A2I

Apply I 
duufry.

I* penoa.
BEAUTY XHOP8 01  DOOB. PETS ETC JS

KNAPP ARrH aijpoort thoM
vocMQ. t . W WicMthom. AM 44T9T. 411'DolUo.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

sod
cLAya

Johitaon
NO-D-LAT Pbooe AM

I7M Gregg
CLEANERS 
Phone AM 44412

------  For Asphalt Paving — Driveways
44611. Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 

Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand

WANTED 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth CHILD CARE

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

I ^ R U C t i O N

HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home in spare time.
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates hava entered over 500 
different coUegea and unlvaraitlee.
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For Information 
write American School, 0 . C. Todd.
2401 29th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

I.UZIEM riRE counetiw. AM AT21A IN 
17th. OdeM* Mofrti

TOR SALE: kerewtaS SaBddt Ftntas.
WUl bold unta C hrU f II 4U M  Straet. 
■Btamrvmtr

OS
ruRXSVTII DAT Nanery. iRMtel ntM. 
working nKitben. IIM NoMa. AM 4-6342.
CHILD CARE. eperlitl~wiil^ Tdtad. Mr*. 
6fOW. Dtal AM t-22tt________________
DAT AND nIgW cMM e.r* 2« atS 
DIM AM 4̂ 1SM

RXOIBTBBBD 006J JR 
Dtal AM 4-Tlfl.
PBAunm . r maKOEMM i 
AIM Btala tar dtad Mrvtcd.

MRS HUBBBLL'S Humry. Open MgaMy 
through- Sdturddy. DUI AM 4-76M. TMW Notaa.

TOR BALE; 
lamaat MBL 
maoa. Ttxaa

aerewuS

OITX A yaong paiwkaal 
Par Mia at MM Oragg. FI AM 4447L

LAUNDRY 8ERV1CS . 01
tRORmO OOHE. Ootak. aWlltiM 7405* XkvonUi Placo. AM 4-Taaa.

sufvtEa*

ironiAo arAMTED n w  aaaaa. 
tor wtfia aad awM Wiaa wat 
ia aawa am gtm

j r s s

WILL DO wuhiM aad kiatac.U(b. AM a-2324.
Ub KaMP

iRONDfo murrwD. Dial AM aam
.SEWING 04
REWBATOro. BEWDfO. toWdlitaro-knMiod. aNarailaa. • aJO-jT 
wmi bad.

tvoolari
pjB. lao

IDEAL enUBTMAS « « ;  ClilhiMbaa papp4a. Apply 1142 2lahta 
lore II :M a m. AM 4M I. ______
■OUBEHOLD OOODB M

Roa* batfs Bda-A4ad wWi taaiw 
spdac mattraaa. Racnl« 
now fUEIB.
New wrought Irea TV awtral Chair 
with rtrursiUa cualiloiis. Arallablo 
ta tweeds and plaatlca, Oaly $UM.

TOWN & COUNTRY
208 Ranab Dial All 4-Tm

Christmas Tree 
Slated Tonight

j Members of the First Presby- 
j lorian Church will meet at 7 p m. 
today for the Christmas tree in 
F’cliowship Hall. The Pioneer Sun- 

, day School Class decorated the 
tree.

Women In charge of arrange
ments for the affair are Mrs. B. 
D. Wells, chairman. Mrs O l e n  
I’uckctt and Mrs. I.itcian Jones.

Children of the Episcopal Sun
day School will be given a Christ
mas party ,nt the parish house ot 
7 p m. Friday.

IM
NEW FASHION CLEANERS 
Pourtb PtMina AM 44122

DRIVE-INS—
I DONALD'S DRITE-Df
2464 Ongg Pbon* AM 44701

JACKIE'S DRIVE-IN 
3rd Fhon* AM 4-Om706

^•RSERIE.S—

1765 Seoiry
SAS NURSERY

Phon* AM 44300

OFFICE SITPLY
TH064AS TTPEWIUTEB A OFF SUPPLY 
107 Main Phona AM 44C21

PRINTING-
WEST TEX FRINTINO 

111 Main Pbon# AM 2-tlll

ROOFERS—

146S Rtmnfl.
COFP2LAN m oorm aPboas AM O-Sin

New '57 RCA WHIRLPOOL 
all-porcelain washer
T he new autom atic washer with all the autom atic 
features! C onvenient built-in filter autom atically 
rem oves lint, grit, soap-scum  — keeps the white 
specks o ff those dark s<Aks. T w o speeds—4jal 
Normal for brisk ag ita tion  for co tton s , denim s, 
household |linens; dial Gentle and, autom atically, 
you  get a slower swishing action fot finer fabrics.
Seven autom atic rinaes, too. And built-in sun lam p 
autom atically sweetens and aanitizes clothes. 
A ll-p o r c e la in  w h ite  (r u s tp r o o f , in s id e  a n d  o u t )  
o r  3 s m a r t  M a tc h m a k e r  c o lo r s !

•  Weekly p a y m e n t as low as
•  Your old washer makes the down payment
•  Matching dryer on same contract
•  You save big money if you buy ’ em together!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnel* Dial AM 4-6221#■
i

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
REMINGTON  

Quiefr-riter
NOTHING  

DOWN
•  No Sarvic* Charge
•  No Carrying Charge For 12 Month*

Barnes Office Equipment
Den McKee 

Dial AM 4-7232
Tom Hammond 

401 East 2nd

C A /t /a t ¥ P v c i^

$1.00 Up
Blue Spruce And Balsam

TREES PAINTED  
SILVER

Roosonably Priced 
WE W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 

..9:00 P.M.
EVERY DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK

Buy Your Trees Early
We Will Hold It Until You Are Reody

STEWART'S
808 Wett 3rd

P A W N B R O K E R S
S I L E N T

A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 19 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick
We Wont To Reduce Our Inrentory $3,000 To $4,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moko Your Bid And Wo Rotorvo ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE PENNY 
More Thon Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Bo Hold Bock But Now Outboard Motors,

This Auction Will Not Apply To Thom.

BELOW  ARE LISTED JU ST A  FEW  OF TH E ITEM S W E  
HAVE IN STO CK T H A T  YO U M A Y BUY V ER Y  CHEAP

IF YO U H URRY

YOU HAVE ONLY 5 DAYS LEFT TO FILL  
TH AT CHRISTMAS LIST SO HURRYI 

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $
RHIes end Shotguns 
Gun Acceaseriee 
Tools
Typewriters 
Diamond Rings 
Signet RInge 
Jewelry, Misc.
Wetche* New end Used
Pocket Watches New and Used
Waffle Irons
Coffee Pots
Toasters
Deep Fryers
Mix Messrs
Silverware
Typewriters

Rediet 
T.V. Sets
Rexors New end Used
Binoculars
Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knivee
Hunting Knives
Watch Mndt
Sleeping Begs
HunHng Suits—(Insulated)
■ ilS ^ Irn n
Pena and Pencils 
Ciaerette Lighters 
Releeding Teels

Powder end Printers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Comer ae
Clodn
Hm i^  Aids 
Piai)o4unor 
Vacuum Bettlee
I Hp9 K^COrPVr*
Record Player*
Ueed Outboard Motors
Canteens
Cuff Links
Muekel Instruments - 
Compatoes 
Movie Cemeree 
Tarpe
Pistol Hoisters

J i m

"Whtrt. Your Dollort Do Doublo Duty"
106 Moin Diol AM 4-7474

m



■AOC TO OBOBB 
Now Mid UMd Pipo

W a N r WoU C M in f  
BoMclod Public Weigher 

White OWeide Pehii 
SUrphM Stock 
$2.n OelhHi

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1S«7 Weet Third
Dial AM 44971

BIG SALE
II P. It’» 

9IS0.M
1956 Champion 16't 
like a new one.
1955 Sea Kin* 12 HP. If*  
worth more $139.00
1955 Johnson 54 11. P. Gear 
shill and remolc gas 
tank.
1951 Sea King S II.P.
1953 Sea King 12 II.P 
Gear shift.
1951 Kvenrude 9 II.P.
1950 Sea King 3 H P.

ALI. MOTORS SF.RVirF.D 
AND Ol'ARANTEFD

$120.00
$50.00

$115.00
$.50.00
$23.00

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnton See>Horse Deeler
196 Mate Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE___________ J
HOt’SEHOLD dOODS J4

Inlaid Linoleum . . . .  $1.66 Sq, Yd. 
9x12 Linoleum Rug —  a  —  $4.95
20 Gal. Water Heater .......  $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

lOOO W. 3rd AM 4-5401
"Down In Jones Valley”

Your Best Buy
•  BABY BEDS & MATTRESSES
•  PLAY PENS WITH PADS
•  HIGH aiA IR S
•  CHILDREN’S ROCKERS 

AND CHAIRS
MAPLE;

Milk Stools—Ash Stands 
Magazine Smokers.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
.'i-Picce chrome dinette suite $24 95 

Gas range. Excellent value $.59 95 
Sofa bed $39 95
9 Foot late model refrigerator. 

Clean ................... $89 95
4 Piece bedroom suite ......... $69 95
T-Piece blond dining room suite, 
lake now ..............................  $149.95

SAB QftgEW STAMPS

CkhmI Housekeeping 

AND A P P L I A N C E S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOofts J4

LIKE NEW 
BEL-Allt PORTABLE 
SEWING MACHINE

We Buy. Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9085

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1.00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4 8261

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPlJANCES

Buy, Sell or Trade

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 West

MT Jofansoo D ui A ll «-iaa
SALK*RENT: Truttong televisions. Parts 
and picturo lube Ruaranteed ime year. 
Western Auto. 20( Main.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SAVE DOLLARS
1—Used Frigiduire Electric Range.
Clean ..................................... $69.50
Automatic Washers . . .
Choice ....................................  $49.95
1—New Hollywood Bed with head 
board, box springs and innerspring 
mattress. Complete for only ^9.50 
1—-New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspnng mattress $99.50 
Nearly .New FRIGIDAIRE Elec
tric Range. Double oven — auto
matic control. See this one and 
SAVE . $199.9

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 20, 1956
GRIN AND BEAR IT

211 West 4th Dial AM 4 7532

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21 ’ ’ ADMIRAL Combination TV 

set, radio, record player. Com
plete With 30 Ft. tower and
antenna.   $149.95

L-21” MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV set complete with t.nble 
and antenna. . $129.95

I—CHOSLKY Gas Dryer. New 
machine guarantee. . $129.95

1—Full Size MAYTAG Range. 
Automatic dutch ovpn.
Looks like new..................$149.95

1—9 Ft. NORGE Refriegrator.
Good condition. $6995

1—FIRESTO.NF, nefrigerator with 
across the top freezer.
\cr^ ettah. $129.95

Terms As- Low As $.5.00 Down and 
$5 00 Per Month

RENTALS
UNrUKMSUED APTS.

K RENT>aS_
K4 1 MiSC. FOR RENT %1

L A aa* UNrUHNlSMEll 3 room spun- g,, ACHES EAHMINO Und 3‘ j  i ^ e i  on 
AdulU only. 43® moiiUi. Uitd oall Hoad. Cash reirt. Mrs. Barter. 51i

Lancastrr. ______________-m«nt.
AM 44»M
FURNISHED HOUSES K5
SMAU. I-ROOM lumlshed houtr Bills 
paid. Suitable one or two people. S'* j

REAL ESTATE
(OO. AM 4-3144. HOUSES FOR SALE
FOE RENT; Two room lurruAuru .  a rni'* rjrYCOC'CCTrhih.T121 Llndb«rg. Airport Addnlou. Phjiic JM M L D IA IL  PO SSESSIO N
AM 4-3417.
2-ROOM rURNISUED bouae. All biU» paid. 
Ulat AM 4^716.
3-ROOM FURNISHED bouae. BlUa p»‘d 
50» Weat 4lb. Dial AM 4-7734.___________
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modern, a^- 
condlilobed. Kilchenetwa. 43« momu. uishi- 
ly rmtea. Vaughna VUlane, Weal Higb- 
way. AM 4-3431. ________
4-ROOM FURNISHED houat. 2 bedroom 
dnUi paid. Dud AM 4-3431̂ _____________ _

. .  C<M‘t do 0 thinq about yo4ir MinbW worfuag rnndiliixw. 
Kids odl be kids, ro« kaow!. . . '

S&M LUMBER CO.
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

WHAT TO GIVE
ie09 East 3rd BwUSert Of Finer Boidm Dial AM 3-2ai

M E R E  T r C E l  J T i

Before You 
Paint* Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEID LITZ PAINT
Inttrior Or Exttrior

W E CAN  SAVE YOU DOLLARS

2-ROOM AND balb lumlabed bouae. 1407 
Eaat 3rd ______
iltOOM  FURNISHED bouae. Near abuppu.iJ 
center. Couple Apply F. F. Cobb Real 
Eatale. 1440 Cress.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 2-rooma and balb. 
UUllUee paid. 450 410 Runnela.___________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Ultra Modernistic 
Large 3 bedroom in the best loca
tion in town.

You Have To See It!
For .Appointment Call

AM 4-5794
By Owner

SLAUGHTER'S

K6

SUBURBAN HOME; Beautiful n e . 4 bed
room. mo-l attractive kitchen, 2 acres, 
culy $14,000.
HKICK licaulifvil n»ms roocn. earpeled 
and draped 3 lar^e bedroome. 1 bethe,
1 room guert foUa«e plua nice b-room 
cottace. ccnlreJ heating, coollAc
2 Nice homev on one loL Landacaped 
yard! Nice buy
1105 Orecf ________ AM VMS!

S-ROOM AND bath untumlabcd hAu.se «  uh 
back porch. One mile from town Abirrcwa 
highway. 440. Water paid. Couple Apply 
n i l  NorUi San Antonio. AM 4-4800
6-ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 46i. Apply 
106 North Nolan.

ALDERSON REAL 
E.«;TATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807—AM 4-2365—AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

VFRY ATTRAf'TIVE BRTCKt 3 bedfoom 
tarifl fifn, 2 tile baths. $21,000 
rREITY; 1 Hedroom on corner lot. Netp 
j-hopplDi; OM tpr. patio and fenced back* 
vard. HilfU’hei rarage Sll.SOO 

WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent Will ar* •* iJKOIfOOM Targe livlnct rDom. $0
range size of space lo ault your requ're- -------

MISC. FOR RENT K7

ment. Western Ice Company. 704 Eaat 3rd.

K9BUSINESS BUILDINGS
FOR LEASE 

BALE OR TRADE

Elrod Furniture 1S57Bulldlng-January 
50’xl40* large U-ahaped balcony. Short or

anuill c(|\illy. Only 458 50 perII. lot, 
month
BARUAIN' 2 bedroom, near shoppinir ren
ter ami school, Jiooo down. Immediate
p4ik«e«.*ilon.
BFAUTIKLT-* 3 bedroom, near college, only 
$2ri) buvjt full equity. Nice redwood fenc# 
find garaee.
Contact US on farms, ranchet and ttisW 
ne«s properties.

- -------  - OTS* $MI00.lung tenn. terms or cash.
J. VV. Elrod, Jr. N irn .Y  FURNISHED » bedroom brick

1315 Texes I.ubhnck. Texas ........ allnchrd yanirr On Hurdue Avenue.
Or Inquire et Elrod Furniture ' AM .1-32H7 alter 6 oo pm . ______________

MERCHANDISE J I MERCHANDISE
HOU.SFlIOIJ) GOODS J4

USED APPLIANCES

WE SUGGEST

COCKTAILS FOR *nVO 
Th* Girb In For Bridge. Or A 
Lone Cup Of Coffee. See This 
Silver-plated 10 ’ Tray With 3 

Letter Engraved ftcript .Monogram 
$995

The following to help make her 
work raster and more pleasant
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful — From $29 95 to 

$52 50
•  Food Mixer Attachments

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach 
Etc. Grinders, J u 1 c e r i  and 
Shrcdder.v

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-op T o t t e n

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster. Sunbeam.

G E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

t15 Main Dial AM 4-5265

GIFTS m 
THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radius. Console Combi

nations, Television Sets

GIFTS FOR 
n  THE FAMILY

WE SUGGEST
$15 00 up

Detroit Jewel Gas Range. Has large 
aven, ample storage space, divid
ed burners. Clean.
G E. Refrigerator 6 foot Here 
is a bargain. Sec it 
17 ’ Airline TV. Looks like and 
plays likefnew.

Now Dearborn Gas Heaters 
All Sizes.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
SEE EVERTBODT*8 FunxUure whto buy- 
tnK new or used furniture We buy tell or 
trade. tOI LanteAa Higbwaj, AM 3-2791.

PUNOS

•  riiromc and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

Ma>tag R a n ges . 
Washers and Drrers

22 RIFLES 
I’ LSTOLS (Large 

iVs.sortment $20 00 up
n.FCTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 

; WRIST W.ATCRF.S (rom $10 00 
I RINOCTLARS as low as $20 00 
' Largo .Assortment of Pocket Knives

as Low as $i oo 3 PIFCF BEDROOM .suites Regu-

I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Grece

CHRISTMAS SPECI.\LS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PLYNOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—.Mrs. Pitman-

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
FOR BALE Bu!Ch<lrrtj upright DlAho 
4«.<i IX) 416 Miln. Dial AM 4-5129

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
NEW a n d  u»ed racordi. 23 e*ma aacb at
Krcnrd Shop. 211 Main.
LOFTY PILE, frrf from aoll la the tar-
IH-l cir.xned with Hluf Luairt. Big Spring 
Hardaarr. 115-117 Main. •• k a

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers i

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS

JIM'S JEWELRY 
& SPORTLNG GOODS

106 .Main

•  Philco Electric Blankets

•  Hoover \ acuum Cleaners

.# Bendix Duomatic.
Gyromatic and Economat

SUGGES'nONS FOR THE 
OLTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing Tackle. Rodi and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Eogi
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gun Geaning 

Sets
•  Colt. H&R, and Hi-Standard 

Pistols

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

•  Dolls—AD Prices—All Sizes

•  Dolls Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains 

Blocks,

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 52fT»

•  Guns and Boots

•  Fishing Equipment

•  Electric Shavers

• .Ml Kinds of Power .Tools

•  Ice Che.st

•  Cots

•  Camping Equipment

l.ir $179 9.). NOW $129 9.5
2 PIKCT: l iv in g  r o o m  -suites
Regular $169 95 NOW $99 95
SPECIAL PRICES on all Sectional 

Dial AM 4-7474 Living Room furniture
Prices cut to the bone on Hassocks. 
Living Room Chairs and Children’s 
Chairs.
In fad . everything in the store this

W ANTED TO BUY J14
WANTED USED burlap bag* Will pay 
lop Irarkft prica. Klmbal Ft«d MUla 
AM 4-311X

............... ................... ...................... ................ BEDROOM WITH nivala U d»»lr»d
week is priced LOW for Clearance ^^^^urry Phor» am 4-4<r:5

RENTALS
BEDROOMS KI

On

tiefore inventory time.
Used Furniture. We Are Ixiaded! At 
5(M West 3rd,

NICELY FI RNISHEO betlroom. Privete 
ouiAide emrwi.ee, I5w Lancaiter.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

R&H HARDWARE
G E  Mixer $29 951
Wizard Mixer—portable tv ;n; 516 95'
Farbervare — .-\utomatic coffee 
maker 4 cups In 4 minutes $17 95 504 Johnson 
Tricycles $t 98 up
60 piece tool set $19 95

S4H GREEN STA.5fPS

U J k iZ t S
Its East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-6722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2S06

special  WEEELY ram Oowntovn Motal 
on 47 Vy blotk nortb <rf Rigbway 4B

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room*. Ad»qual» 
parking apac* On buxltoe. cal* iMl 
Scurn- Dial AM 4-2344
BEDROOMS AND l:ght houk*k**pmg 
roon-.x. Within or.# block ol town. Roaaon- 
abl* 411 Runnel*. AM 47464.
^ R C E  BEDROOXT Near buxtnea* dlitiict 
Pntat* cntranc*. Ofnllaman. io j Jahnaon 
Dial AM 43423

TOD.W ’S SPECIALS
Maytag Washer. Wringer Type
Good condition

PRIVATE UARADE bedroom and bath 
4M36* •'■■‘nvv'oo Dial AM

ROOM A BOARD R2
$69 50 ROOM AND board Nlc* claao roaou. i l l  

1956 Console RCA Victor 21’’ T ele-, Hunneu. am 44214Big Spring’s Finest
Dial A.M 4 7732 vision. Has twin speakers. Mahog

• PLFNTY OF FREE P.VRKING’ ’ I anv finish KS

Large stock of lop qualit.v tovs

•  Chemistry fiets, 
Tinker Toys

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U5 Main Dial AM 4-5263

•  Toy Pistol.*. IloL'tcrs, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles—Regulars and 
SidwaDc

Free Gilt Wrapping 
r<e Our Lay-.\wav 
Tune Payment on 
Major .Appliances

WE SUGGEST

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

FURNISHED APTS.
$175 ----------- —  — _____________
9-lb  1 a p a n m c n i  Prlvat*Whirlpool Automatic Washer »-io ir,*w and ri*.n Bia, pirn Dhwikg c'»n! 

load Like new $139 95 | 00 pm
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice P koom f u r n is h e d  dupi**' ftp*rtmenl 
and clean $89 50 ; -*f»__‘>“i*.P»'>!_4'0_ri.onth di^ a! ^ s6«2
GE 2F’ Table Model TV

cr AM 4 5456

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

Lady SUNBEAM Electric Shavers 
Assorted Colors $14 95

Lady SCHICK Electric Shavers.
2̂ 3 Runnels

Ladle- Watches $8 00 up,
SUNBEAM Mi.xma.stcrs. Assorted 

Colors $44 50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
Dial AM 4-6221

ftpartment 
AM 4S304

FOR RENT 3-room and b«th funjlabed 
•pertment. 1103 Aylford
THRKE SMALL fumlzbed apertxnentii J 
W Elrod. 1900 Main Dial AM 4-7109

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

115 Main

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE l

Dial AM 4-5265^

Refrigerator Or 
Freezer 

Now
No Payment Until 

•March 1st.

JIM'S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

With Westinghouse 
Appliances

■ Hoinnaer.*3997 H»rt*y D*vid.«op
tlO* Ootm. S24 Uonih.

I M  Barley D aridm  124 CC 4144 
m s  B*ii*T DandMD 163 CC 4 7fl# ar- 

luaJ mllfs 4340 Ea*y payment plan | 
1M7 Ugh! weight Bvbwlr.n Bicycle*
Oted telettlon nt Used BIcycIri and 
lle4«iTycle! Larg* and ur.all *i*e*
W* bar* fender »et* fnr large and smaO 
bicycle* Already painted and etrtped

Complete Line 
Of

Children's Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Dial AM 4-R26I214 W 3rd
602 W. 3rd -  Dial AM 4 8401

Lionel Electric Trains
Gun & Holster Set.$
Complete Line of E^rth 
Moving Model Toys

•  Lnundromatic Automatic Washer
•  Clothes Dryer

•  Electric Range

•  Refrigerator

•  Tclcv ision

•  Vacuum Cleaner . . . $49 95

COMPLETE UNE OF 
TOVS

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 Wext 3rd Dial AM 4-.5871

7ROOM GARAOE aparupm! Fuml»hed 
.  clean Couple only. SIO week. Dial AM

4-62911.
2-ROOM FURNISHED apanment. pneat* 
baih Bill! p»id S4S month Newbum’* I 
Welding. 2(g) Brown. AM 4-4226

12 ROOM FURNWHED apartment* BUI* 
paid 2 Mile* west on US 40. 3404 Wett 
Highway go. E. 1 Tale.
RANCH INN APARTMENTS DealrabI* 3 
room*, panel-ray healing Waahing farillite* 
on premlie* Wetl Highway iO-Near Air- 
base
LROOM FURNISHED garage apartment. 
BUI* paid. Apply 400 Main.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment Priyate 
bath. Frlgldalre. dote In, bin* paid, tos 
Main. AM 62242.
MODERN FURNISHED duple*. Old High- ' 
way to We»t. BID* paid Apply Walgreen 
Drug
FOR RENT: 2-room fumixhed apartment 
Down*talr* Private bath. All bill* paid 
Dial AM 4-5474
FURNI.9HED APARTMENTS. 2 room* and 
balb. All bUI* paid. 412 SO per week Dial 
AM 3-2312
WELL FURNISHED small apartment Com- 
pletely private 1204 Scurry downstair*.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at 205 
South Nolan. Private bath. Inqu** AM 
3-2302
REDECORATED 4-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Apply 1307 Runnels. Dial AM 4-K52.
3-ROOM AND S-room furnished apart
ments. Apply fb n  Court*. 1224 Wttt 3rd. 
AM 4-4IS3

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We .Serxice All Mnkrs

IT’.S .NO CAT AND MOUvSE 

STORY

Nine great new m oton  for 
’ .57—3 to 35 hp. All' quiet, 
dependable. Easier than ever 
to start and run. Time pay
ments available.

DESIRABLE DOWIfTOWN furnished apart
ment* BUI* paid Piivate bath* One 
room. 440440: Iwe rooma 450445. 4 roam* 
(75-485 Elng Apartmsnta 3M Zotasea
DIXIE APARTMENTS: I  and 4 
apartment* and bedroom*. 3301 Scurry 
Mrs. MltrheD, manager
2-ROOM rURNTSRED apartment. Upstair* 
Newly decorated. To working girl or eou-
Ble. Bin* paid. 404 Ryan, near Vetaran*

c ■ • --------------dspital AM 3-2144
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Up
stairs. BUls ptid. 440 month. 700 Nolan. 
Dial AM 4-3461.

TELEVISIOfi DlllECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

Factory Anthorized Dealer 
For

(M fm an
N E W  B L A C K

i ;.\ .sN’ \’ i .Y |( i\
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerlv "Wlnslett’s”
Big Springes L6rg*st

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Winslett’s’ ’ 
9 ig  Spring's LargtsT

Servic* Department Service Department
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746SI207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel J—KMID-TV. Midland: Channel 4—KB.6T-TV, Big Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. l.ubboek: 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbork. Program information published 
a i  furnished by stations. They are responsible for its accuracy 
and timeliness.

THURSDAY EVEM Xf; TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDL.AND

4 00—Coniedy T.me
4 JO—2-Oun 
5.30- I.il Ra»t fklA
5 45 —HoUdft)' Mxx>d8
$ OO—̂ pts. h>«A. Wtbr. 
9 3(V—Duiah sShoro 
f  45—Jonathan WinlerB 
7 OO—<*rouchn Uari 
7 3 0 -Dragnet

8 (KV—I'eople* Cho!ca
9 30—Lrrig Kord» 00 \ klro Th4 alrr

10 fKk—Nea». Wthr. 8pls. 
to .0>—Lat* Show
M jO eiiKn Off 
IKIIM5 MOKMNO 
7 OF—Today
9 iM>—Duig Dorg FcLool

I “ 30 • KonH>er Rnom 
10 iio- H( ii.r

'l l  IK>—lie lac  Dnu^b 
U 30-U CuuUi H« Y«y
i :  oV-Mu\.f
1 'Yn-^ itur.iT for Glrlf 
7 OF—Met.nrg 
3 tHt—G .re?) for *T Day 
3.43—MiKjrm Komor.cet

KBST-TV 1 IfANNKL 4 — HU. SVHISU
4 35^-Cban. 4 P enta 
4 40—DevoUon
4 45 Blb> StoriM
5 00—Lonthom Theatrt 
a no—Rrucg Frarier
9 l^ N cw a  BporU

9 30—1 duttry ©n Parat^r ** Mark â̂ >ê
$ 4rp—Fuotball Fort < aFU look—S ea«. Weather 
7 <ik—Hob Cummlnn 'I'l ifp—spor:»
7 3<k -Clunax I ' .‘<k v  .r Tveairg
9 .30—Touchdown
9 OO—Circle 4 K.miblrrf 3 I’ rfv.rwt * 

• 3 t V  $ e

KOsSA TV niANNKL 7 — ODKsNA
4 OO—9tan Oy^r 
4 1.5—On CaiTipua
4 45—Steve D c^ktn
5 15-Cuco Kid
5 45—Douk Edvarila 
i  OO—9poriv 
C 10—leather
6 15—News 
f  30—OU Report
7 00—School of Chftrm 
7 15-fUM Dyer 
7 30—<*1anOT 
I 30—Waterfront 
9 00—Town and Country

» 15-Pktvttme 
9 30—Frankie leaine 
9 4 >—Mumc Adventures 

10 no Overseas Ad lure 
10 30-Nea«
10’4»—Weather
10 PjvorTa
11 0O-Ni!et»wl T^ealre

ill r*—Snir.mv Stamford 
'll  346-11 J, I Rainaidv- Ni m 4
i ; 1i$-S’ h;.<l Be CfMmted 
}.' MF—V<>o:i at Nooo 
I? *'i r.4lirra

j 1 nu-<> ir Mu 9 Rrockki 
I 1 Par*y

12 na -L ‘te Nea*. 8U'n Off 2 (»•' U v Pavnff
fRin%V MORNING
9 50—Intpiratlon. Newt 

— Weather
10 00—PernUaa Theatrw

7 .30— Ii< b ( fo«bv 
3 no-n-*:hier Da? 
3 iv -S f - 'f t  5torra 
3 30—(>;>en House

KCBIMV CIIAXNKL 11 — 11 BBlH K
4 00—Com#dv Tlrre
4 30—My Little Marfle
5 OO—Bunny Theatre 
5 15—l/oonet Tunet
5 i^H ^'C alttv Time

I 9 no-Pe<'plfi Choice 10 no-Home 
9 .30—Terneksee Fmie 'l l  iw-T ;c Tar Dougb 

I 9 nO-Xrr a.A Musical 'n  r. ;ld He You
jin no—Wal:er W irchell ‘av—Se»^r.a<ifre
‘ in30-N >«v Wthr. Spfj 17 3<w h M> 11

9 00—Newa. Wthr Spts I0 jo—Than 11 Theatre ljr> -(H ok  Ht«nk 
a 15-Here a HoweD j ‘'R in4V MORMNCi 1 1o-Tfnre«.ee Fmle
9 30—OUderaleeve 7 (lO-Todar | j  orv-Maunee
y no-Orourho M an [ 9 OO-Diru Done School I .3 oo~w.4fen (or a Da? 
7.30—Drsfnet 9 3 0 -Price la Riwht • 3 45-Mo4}rm Romancea

KPAR TV niANNKI* 12 -  MVKKTWATFR
4 no—Kcme Fgj'.r 
4 15—Beauty Ft hn

I 9 10—navhoii*e .11 4*-N>w«. Weather
(ho«M III oo—NewR. .«5pt8 . Wthr l:*iav-Spir*

4 30—Toylard Fipreei jll m Off l? lO—S’ and. Pe Ctninted
4 IS—Western Theatre ,-Rin%Y 17 in-Wo.kl Ti:m«
5 .30—Trr»aroadt I 7 —Good Momipf j i ivk-Our Brooks
$ no—News. Wthr . Fpti 9 o*—Capiatn Ka- taroo i In-Sermor.et^e
f  15—Douff Edwards : 9 03-<;arrv M vore | 1 4S-Hou4e ra*dy 
S iry.Annie Oakley , to in—B’l.ldine Au er.ra r uo-Bi Pavoff
7 no-M r A Mr$ North 11 m^Valiar.t t.Ji! ' :  Ift-Rfih ( ro*b?
7 lo-rllmss ,1! IWl,nve Of 1 if̂  ' 3 on-Brlkhvr Da?
9,30—TeleSporfa ill 30—search for Torowi 1 r»-*:errrl Ftnrm
9 OO—Grand o r  Opr? ‘ 3.30-EdKe of NisM

KDl B-TV niANNFL 13 — M  BIKK'K
4 OO—Borne Fair 
4 15—Peaiuv Fehoed 
4 30—Toyland Expreaa 
4 4*5—Western Theatre 
5.30—rroavroad.v 
9:00—News. Wthr . SpfJt 
(  1.V—Dour Edwards
6 30—Annlt Oakle? 
7:00—Bob Cummtnrs
7 30—Cllmss 
9 30—Sports
9 OO Grand OF Opr?

0 10—riaThou«e 90 
11 oiv-Neax. w thr Sptv 
ITUn43 MORMNCi 
7 uG - Good Momlar 
9 no—Captain Ki»i «cAroe 
9 fvv—Garr? Moore 

in .30-Slnke II Rich 
11 fwv-Valmnt Ladr 
1115-Tove Of Life 
11 la-searrh for Torow 3 1 5 -Secret Storm 
II 45-Newq, Weather 3 .30-Edge of Nighl

nO-NewA
V  in—stand. Re Counted 

Lk-World Tvirm 
1 (KV-Oi'f Ml$s Brooks 
1 3 0 -HD Day
1 4'> Hoiis** pArty 
? no- B’.f Patoff
2 30- r.ob Croat?
3 00—Lt .1 h‘ er I>a?

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS
T V

radio  service

Everything In
• Tcitvision Salts And Sarvica 

Two Factory Tralnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tachnicians on duty at all timat

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115117 Main 0 |,| ^  4 . 5 2 6 5

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

REAL ESI
HOUSES F(

NOVA
“Tb* Hoi

Dial AM S>2
UNIQUE BOM] 
Ing closet dooi 
pet* csnLTsl hi 
entrsnet bsU. 
NEAR COLLE 
aen home, ce 
separate dlnlni 
house* 2 rooma 
NICE 3-bedroc 
drapes, air-con 
NICE 2 bedro 
NEAR SCHOOl 
PARKRILL: € 
20x20. fenced y  
GOOD VALUE 
carpet, drapes 
$11,500.
3-ROOM8. ball 
NICE 9 bedro-

R.
Dial AM $-2391 
BEAUTIFUL. 1 
3-bedroom. 2 
wood cablnetS: 
peting. central 
tv room, path 
NEW. brick t 
pet throughout, 
dressing table* 
storage.

SLA
2 BEDROOM. 
2-BEDROOM, 
month. $1800 i 
SPACIOUS: 2 i 
near college. i 
EXTRA NICE; 
5 Room. 711 1 

SEE BUUJ
1306 Gregg

McDONi
McCLESF

AM 4-4227 
BRICK O 

RFAL BUY; 
living room, fl 
70 ft. lot. fru 
cant now 
BUSINESS CC 
P ig{l? Wiggli 
wnd ineome pi 
l a r g e  HOMl
Bide,
3 BEDROOM, 
rear
3-BFDROOM.
3 BEDROOM.
4 BEDROOM I 
ino FOOT bu 
Main Street ( 
I.AROE bustn 
4th

MARIE
AM 3-2591 
I.OVELY: 2 b 
age. fenced ci 
mediate posset 
BEAUTIFUL 
2 batha. 
OWNER TRA 
bedroom borm 
ed. autfwnaUc 
$2900 do?m ai 
tior Total $80 
THREE BEDl 
ra kitchen, u 
i13.M1l.," W r e k B I d
large kitchen 
INCOME PRC 
for onl? $1,500 
RESIDENTIAI 
ner lot. with 
for quick eal#

h e r ;i

GE

CLASS

TM’<
TC

1

3 E 
BRK

It
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REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**Tba Boma er Batter Ltattnta*'

Dia] AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
DNIQUB ROME: 6 large rooms, wide fcdd- 
Ing closet doors, built-in chest, wool car  ̂
pet, caniral heat, pretty kltcbaa. adjacent 
entrance balL $13,500.
NEAR COLLEGE: Large $ bedrocNn and 
aen home, ceramle batb and kitchen, 
separata dining room, pretty yard# guaet 
house. 2 rooms, batb. $14,000.
NICE 3-bedroom borne. 2 baths, carpet, 
drapes, air-conditioned. $13,500.
NICE 2 bedroom on comer. $1000 down. 
NEAR SCHOOLS. Large 3-bedi^m. $$000. 
PARKRILL: 6-room# carpet, drapes, den 
20x20. fenced yard, garage. $12,500.
GOOD VALUE: Extra nice I room borne, 
carpet, drapes, slate roof, fenced yard. 
$11,500.
3-ROOM8. bath, garage. $5,000.
NICE S bedroom, paymenta $64 month.

R. E. HOOVER
AM $-23$$ 12U E Wb

BEAUTIFUL, new. brick in College Park. 
3-bedroom. 2 baths, kltchen-den. bard- 
wood cabinets, electric oven-range. Car- 
peiing. central heat, double garage, utili
ty room, patio.
NEW. brick trim. 2-bedroom home car
pet throughout, central heating, bath with 
dressing table. 1200 square feet, carport- 
storage

HOUSES FOR SALE l :

SLAUGHTER'S
J BEDROOM. 
?-BEDROOM. 
month. $1900 
SPACIOUS: 2 
near college. 
EXTRA NICE 
5 Room. 711 

SEE BULI
1306 G rew

$43
large kitchen. $7300. 

near school. $5600 total, 
down.
bedroom, den. tots el eztraa, 
good buy.
: 3 bedroom. 2 batha. $10,900 
North Scurry. $1000 down 
------- FOR GOOD BUTS

Rhone AM 4-9662
MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 

McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-4227 AM 4-69W AM 4 9603 

BRICK 01 AND PHA ROMES 
PEAL BUY: 407 Austin. Urge carpeted 
living room, floor furnace, sir-conditioner. 
70 ft. lot, fruit trees, shrubs, $6750. Va
cant now
BUSINESS CORNER on lUh Place, near 
Pig;ly Wiggly, consisting of residential 
and ineome property. 
l a r g e  h o m e . 2 baths, carpeted. North
aide
3 BEDROOM, 2 baths. Income property In 
rear
3 BEDROOM, 2 baths. Washington Place.
3 BEDROOM, den-kUchcn combination.
4 BEDROOM and den.
ino rooT business comer and building. 
Main Street. Good buy.
LARGE business lots on West 3rd and 
4th

M ARIE ROV/LAND
107 West fist

AM 3-2591 AM 3-3072
I.OVELY; 3 bedroom, den. attached gSN 
age. fenced comer lot. near college. Im
mediate po.siessloQ. Ol loan at $56 mwilh. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK: 3 bedrooms, den. 
7 baths.
OWNER TRANIFERRED: Sacrinctng 3 
bedroom home with drapes. alr«BdUloD- 
ed. automatic washer. TV antenna. aR for 
$2900 down and $56 month. Choice loca
tion Total $6000.
THREE BEDROOM, wool carpet. Formi
ca kitchen, utility room, garage, patio.
$11.500
THR»;K fttlDhOOW. li barn., cinw tw f 
Urge kitchen, air-conditioned. $15,000 
INCOME PROPFRTT: $ rooms. 3 baths
for orlv $1500 down.___
RESIDENTIAL OROCERT* on paved cor
ner lot. with or without residence, priced 
for quick sale.

h e r a l d  w a n t  a d s

GET RESULTS

CLASSIFIED D ISPUY

TWO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO
14 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BMutiful 
MONTIOiLLO  

ALL BRICK ADDITION 
2 BIocIm SMth M 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$10,750 to S11,600
NOTICE 

5% Down To 
Sorvico Porionnol. 
F.H.A. FINANCE

•  Birch Cabinotf
•  Formica Drain
•  No Hoavy Traffic
•  Deubla Sink
•  DispoMi Unit
•  Til# Bath with Showar
•  Mahogany Doers
•  Olass-LIn^ Water 

Hoatar
•  Plumbed for Waahof
•  1 or 2 Tile Batha
•  Paved Street
•  60* to 75' Frontage 

Lett
•  DsKt for Air 

Conditioning
•  Cerpoil
•  CentfK  Heating..
•  Choice of Coleri 

Brlake
M o n t ( c e l l 5 ^ :

C o fp .
Bob Plewert, Selea Roe.

Day AM 4-S206 
Night AM 4J9W

5-ROOMS AND BATH 
ON NORTHWEST 5TH 

$300 DOWN-140 MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE 13550 

Have some level lots for $550 up. 
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or Ai^ 4-727»

Immediate Possession 
Attractive 3-bedroom home, nice 
sized roorps, aniple closets, fen c^  
yard, small equity, payments $64 
month. Also 2 -i^room  home. $1100 
equity, $53 month, total $6900.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

ONE 3-ROOM and bath and one 4-room 
and bath partly furalibed house. City wa
ter. lights and gas. See Martin Grocery 
Store, Band Sprtngi.

FOR SALE

N»w S-bedroom country borne, cirport, t 
acre, ot land with Irrigation <r>tem.
2 acre, for tale In Lockhart addition. 
22250. Reasonable down payment. Balance 
eaiy.
Extra nice 2-bedroom h«ne. fenced back 
yard, carport, tl750 down, balimce less 
than rent. On Lloyd St.
2-bedroom home on North Auetin. 23500. 
2-bedroom home on comer lot, east 16th, 
carport, 25750

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Ret. AM 4-2475

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-79X

CLOSED FOR 

THE HOUDAYS  

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR  

TO ALL

REOPEN JANUARY 2nd

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
I ap^m ents. Good income, good 
location.
Mfttpl fnr aalw Ghnd Incatinn
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT'S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call
A. F. HILL

Office at Arrow Motel 
loot E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

HERE IT i s :

IF YOU Wr\NT A

FINE HOME.

IN BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

1700 square feet, double garage, 3 
bedrooms. 2 ceramic tile baths, 
family room and living room, all 
built-in appliances, carpeting.

BUILT BY BIG SPRING 
BUILDING & LUMBER CO.

SHOWN BY  
APPOINTME.NT ONLY

AM 4 ^ 1

Louis Thompson or 
Kenny Thompson

FOR SALE OR TRADE
$>1loem DupUv Nir« InckUon. nlcNv 
lumlshed 211.000. WOl Uke late model 
car or trailer homo as pan payment.

A M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8S32

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS MS TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
New 1956 Models Wholesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE. MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SALFS
1603 East 3rd Dial A ll 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE; 1931 Model-A Ford coupe. 
Run. good. 1412 West Third Street.
1956 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Simply take 
up payments! AM 3-2993 after 5:00 p m . 
before Saturday.

SALES SERVICE

■56 COMMANDER 4-door .. $2150 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1650
•55 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $1350
■55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
■54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
■53 FORD V-8 4 -door.............$ 845
■53 FORD 6 4-door ................ $ 595
■53 DODGE hardtop ............. $ 795
■50 PO.NTIAC 4-door ............. $285
■52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
■54 DODGE %-ton ................  $ 795
■50 STUDEBAKER V4-ton . . .  $495

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALE OR TRADE 

30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

* . . . . SADDLE.dAOOLE 6LAHKBX. 0KIDLB. AM‘A cu/^caiia om, veahi w  a POA/vr
304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8366
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
ALL GAS Butane Syttem for car or pickup. 
25 gallon tank- 12 yolt electrlo ewltchea. 
2135.20. CaU Ackcriy Barwlc# Station. Ack- 
erly.

AUTO SERVICE M5

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-3143
MOTORCYCLE.S MIO

■54 DODGE V-8 4-door. Radio, heat
er. overdrive ............................. $995
'.50 HUDSON 2-door. Perfect me-
rhnnirallv Ciok roR  SALE; 1955 Harley ‘165’ Motorcycl#.

j ............. r , j -49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio|6 oopra.
and heater ..............................  $295
■55 CHEVROLET 'SIO' 3-door. Ra
dio and heater .......................  $1095
■55 FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, 
heater and Fordomatic.
.Special .......    $1495
■*49— BUICK Swlanettc.— StraigBr
shift. Special ...........................  $2«

FOWLER & HARMONSON

1$10 W. Srd Dla) AM 44312

BATTERIES
$7.56 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT aad GUARA.NTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

$64 BENTON — 8LNCE 1K4
12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI FREEZE

$2.17 P«r Gallon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
Lamwi  Highway 
Dial AM 4.52S4

FARMS *  RA.NCHES U
I 16# ACRXa- ^  MlNFRALa Tbre# milea 
I north. miU west CooiMmo. Soo A. W. 
• Broughton. Rnuto 1 Bot 174.

AUTOMOBILES M
MlALTOS FOR SALE

FOR BALE or trade 1265 PooUa# atar- 
I ehiaf Hardlap Low mllaage Ooad caodl- 
tkw. Bee 1206 ietUae AM 4-222T.
1266 VOLRgWAOEN 8EOAN. 
milea. Radio, beater aod 
2U72 AM B2922 or 110 Bait ted

SEE THESE TODAY  
■.55 FORD Crown Victoria. Haa ra
dio. heater. Fordomatic and white
wall tiren ...........................  $1895
■53 BUICK Hardtop. Radio a n d
heater. White wall tires ........... $595
■53 CADILLAC Fleetwood. All pow
er ............................................  $1895
■»::fSlEVROLET *210' V 4  l-door.
R a i^  a ^  beater .................... $745
’50 CHEVROLET 4-door Deluxe. 
N lc a ...............................................$365

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 Wtat 4th-AM  44471

Firtball Muffitr 
Stnrkt

$6-MlBate lBBUlla«M 
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Dapotit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

160.00 Paymanta Including Taxas and Insuranca
Locoted In College Pork Estotes
Asbaatoa aiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cablnata 
Til# Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachod Oorago

Duct For Air 
Conditionor 
Pavod Straot 
Plumbad For Woahor 
Tub'With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors

McDonald. Rebineon, McCloekty
70# M>ln Wal AM 44«0I
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR OK USED CARS ARE THE BEST TO BE HAD 

OF MANY MODELS
/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 'S' 2-door sedan. Well equipped.

w  J  An Eaytem car that run* like new. $1495
All A-1 con-

$695

An Eastern car that runs like new.
Look.s sharp

3 4 C  9  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door gedans
“ J e w  ditlon. Will sell first two of 

these for only

4 E O  CHEVROLET hardtop. California car, runs and looks 
like new. New tires. C O O C
Reduced to .........................................................

each

4 ^ 2  (^ V H O L E T  2-door sedan.
Runs good. A steal $395

4 C O  PONTIAC ‘t* 4-door sedan. Well equipped, extra good 
Royal Master tires, local ooe^iwner. ^  ^  »
Real buy at .................................................

4 C  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Runs and 
looks nice. Special at only

$795  
$795

4 ^ « r  OLDSMOBILE 8-door sadan. Local car with less than 
42,000 miles. Rons and looks good.
A  real buy for only ............. ..................

OOOD ASSORTMENT OF PICKUPS

**You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

FOR YO UR CO N VEN IEN CE  
OVER TH E H O LID AY
Wo Will Opon Until 6 P.M. 
$ATURDAY, DECiMBER 22

* Wa Will Ba Clow^ All Day

.MONDAY, DECEMBER 24
■ - -

, - in Ordar To Olvo Our Empleyooa 
A 3 Day Holiday

jlD R DTARHOX r

y o u ~ ' C ' A f r r  ? 5
GOOD MUFFLER

iPB IC O M UFFLER'. 9  01 , 
SERVICO^ V E A 3 T . ,3 ..R D j

Watch The FORDS Go By
Haro aro a fow of our tf*o-lna

FORD Falrlaaa S-door sadan. Radio, heater and ovar-
J O  drive. Vary low mllaaft._____________ C I O O K
 ̂ Excellent coodiuoa .77 ...............................

4 c  C FORD Crown Victorln. Fwdoinntic, radio, heater, whiU 
sldewnU dree, tinted glass. $ 1 0 9 5
Immaculata Inside and out ............

4 C ^  STUDEBAKER Chamidoo 44oor aadan. Ovardrlva. ra- 
J H  dio and baatar.

A very clean, low mlleaga car......................
4 | *0  ford Custom 4-door sadan. 6 eyUndare, Fordomatk. 

V  A  rafUo, baatar, new white wall tires. A one C X Q C  
owner car with low mllaage. Drives out nice. w 

I  A t  CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup with 
H I  hestsr. Runs good. ....................................

4 C A  HUDSON Wasp 3-door sedan. Radio and C l O K  
heatar. Runs out nlca ....................... ......

FOBD station wagom 
J w  Dual axhnust, beautl-

$2485

fid leather Interior, high per
formance overdrive. Not a 
blemish inside or out. Written 
new car 
warranty.
4 E C  CADILLAC Coupe Da 

^  V  Villa. Elactric window 
lifts, power seaL alactronia 
dimmer. This automobile la 
like new Inside and out with 
factory air C 2 0 0 C  
conditioning.
/ e r  OLDWOBILE Super 

*$r Holiday hardtop. 
Power steering, power seat, 
electric window 11̂ .  Ifs posi
tively Inunaculata Inside

$2485

nlna pusenger sta to  ' 
wagon. A bewtUful leather fas* 
terior. The top stMkm wagoa

Iwhistry. $1885
4 E O  FORD Station wagon.

J v  Actual 19,000 mOea. 
It’s . strikingly new Inside

Sf $1385
4 e  9  MERCURY Cnatom

V  J  sedan. U’s an origi
nal on# owner top aotomo>

^c-O-Matie. $1285
/ e i  STUDEBAKER Sedan. 

Maks a
good sscood ear.
4 C f  HUDSON Club Coupa.

V  I It’a really atea.

^  $485
4 E A  OLDSHUBIUB Sedan.

Nona left C A D C  
Uke this one.
4 E A  MERCURY siz-pa» 

senger coupe. An ori
ginal one-owner $585
4 E A  FORD Chib Coupe. 

Looks € ^ Q C
nice, runs nice.

Your  Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4J424

403 Runnnia D M  AM 44254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
4 e e  DODGE H-toe pickup, V4. Has beater and E l  A 9 E  

trallar hitch. Low mileage. Local oaa-owner J  J

4 | r^  CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup. Equipped C I I I I K  
frith heetsr and trailer hitch.......................^ $ 3 0  J

IE  9  CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Equipped with baatar and 
v J  erhita wall tires. Beautiful C I I A K

two tone green finish. . . .............................J
4 E B  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Powerflite, radio, baatar, 

erhlte wall tires. Deluxe trim.
two4ooa green finish. Local oiroer........... ^  l O /  J

4E  A  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-MaUc, radle, 
baatar, power brakes, white wall tires.  ̂ C 1 2 f i E  
Green and yellow two-tone. Local ownerT ▼ U O  J

4E  A  DODGE Coronet 44oor sedan. Powerflite and beater. 
Two-toiM beige aad green. C 1 1 Q B
Local owner............................................  # 1  l O j

4 E 1  CHEVROLET Dehaa Adoor sedan. Bat Pow« GBdt. 
■ radio aad heater. E  A  i l  E

Two Iona grey..............................................
4 E X  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Has beater E l  A X E

and trailer hitch. ................................... ^ s A O d
4E  A  PLYMOUTH Onb Coupe. Has baatar and E i l l  E 

ivory and green two tone............................  ^ * 1 1 J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Dragg Dial AM 4 4 til

o n  H i o  N I W  * 5 7 %

SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT
/E E  OLDIMOBILB IT  4-door seda^ Equipped with fadory 

0 0  air coaditlooer, radio, heater, tallorad aaa$ covert aad 
whila waD tirea. Vary aka.

# E i l  OLDSMOBILE 'W  s4oer aadaa. Baa radl^hakar. hy- 
0 " f  dramatic, white wall Urea aad lao taaa flwb.

im A  OLDSMOKLB Bnper W  $4oor aadaa. Ig ip p ^  yhhJ * *  tinted glaee, radk,heakr, hydramadked powerhraaie.
Lew willaaga laa aad drtva R. •

#E  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air Isd k p . Haa haakr m i OO Power OBde. Saa ttda aaa bataa yaa hkr-
4E  A  CHEVROLBT Bal Air Rardkp. »doer. Baa radk. hak-
O  A  ar and two ton# f l i ^  Real aoikL flea thia eat (or ara.

4 C 1  CHEVROLET H-toa Plckap. Good Urea. SeBd traoaper
^  ■ UUoa

M O  CHRYSLER Windsor 4deer. A real alaaa. aoBd ear. 
Priced to autt.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 laat Third Dial AM  446SS

MAKE IT A PONTIAC
CHRISTMAS

With A 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD
USED CAR SPECIALS

'55 D ODOl 44ear  
'54 PONTIAC Star C h kf Cualam 
'S2 PONTIAC Oahim 44aar  
'SI PONTIAC Dahna 2-deor 
'49  CH IVR O LIT DaHixa M a a r

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ( S r

HOLIDAYS ARE H APPY DAYS
Whan you h«v* • good car yaw can dapand upon la  

moat lhaaa SPICIAL IN O AO IM IN TI
’Sm  Our Holiday $pocialo N O W r

4 5 3  BUICK Snpar V-6 Hardtop. FaOy agidppad. R'a
clean.

im A  MERCURY Montony »door Hardtop. Black aad goUL 
v * a  Local ooa owner ear.

4 3 ^  CHEVROLET 6 cyUndv »door
aad Power Ollde. Priced so hw.
CADILLAC t r  4-door 
coaditioBed. Cluneet hi TBiaa.

FldRf aqaippad aad air'53
4 r  ^  STUDEBAKER V-l Commaixtor diA aoopa. RaAo, baat- 

,  er and overdrive. BARGAIN.

4 E  ^  FORD V-6 Cnatom dab coopa. Radto, baatar aad vm- 
mm  drive. Worth the money.

f  E  % BUICK Super V-d 4-door aadaa. Sure aka. power etoer- 
mm  lag. Good vahM.

4 E O  PONTIAC • qrUnder Moor aadaa. Radto, baatar aad 
hydnmatic. What a I

4E B PONTIAC 34ooc and 4door aadana Vary low mllaags. 
m m  Sara toes cart. Good vdaas.

"SHOP, OUR LOT POR RIAL VALUIS"

^ ^  P u V Y «iJ t U '•t -I C o »  ̂ At

f j  ■' ,,.L RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

At Thf

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m  S. GREOO BUlCB-CAOaXAC DIAL AM 44HS

READ TH E G IFT GUIDE

i

EVERY D A Y
7  -  '■
■.v:‘Nws-v -

« ;♦Tim'

FOR SANTA'S G IFT SUGGESTION

YOU'LL FIND IT IN YO UR  
C U SSIFIED  SECTION
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t « < •  sptoK ftd  M a so n ,

D iracto tra  by CbarW a « t  lb *  Wtti

A btanJ bkwrt'w«b »cphis*ic:»Uir,
_____ WMde. b< lied wid w

erti^ jjm em w ) ty  a sxKnfieto tax* erf ovilcJano 
rjos*ypar Qaistinas l.tdy "»*• bax* 

t t *  pHTlIc^Hrty pnulnob parUiiw
Perfurna: $10.00, $5.00, $3.50. All plus tax.

.
m

D irecto ire -scen ted  d eligh ts for C h ristm as

Elegant Bccessones to furthnr the tragr.ance 
of an elegant perfome To bathe in beauty:

Direttoire Soap, $2 .BO*; Bath Crystals, S3 .BO; 
Bath Oil S3 BO. To bask in beauty: Bath Powder, S 3 .BO;

Dirpctoire Talc, S2.00. To blossom in beautyi 
D rectoire Toilet Water SB.00; Floreal,

S3 50. G'tt ensemble ot Bath Powder, Bath Oil and 
Soap, S8.00. All plus tax.

for a holiday, any d a y . . .b e a u t y  kits kM rIcS .ci

tes o 1 1

First, th«r«’s the Traveler—a slim|, trim 
•ssential for short trips. In red or brown,

it contains stx beauty basics and comes dressed 
lr> a special Christmas gift box. Not illustrated,

the Weekender — looking like a handsome handbag,
It carries nine pretty preparations. In red or tan. 

tuvel;o*rft(it..S5i)0. The Waekeruier K«t, S1B.00. Both plus tax.
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HeavenK gifts tor holidov giving 
with oil the brilliance of the 
celestial stars. Illustrated are 
|ust a few of o wonderful end 
varied assortment Some strictly 
tailored, ethers with gemlike 
stones of simuloted pearls and 
Kime in gold or silver Sets or 
mcfisidual pieces All m hond- 
some satin lined boxes end ot 
3P ottroctive price

2.98 to 4.98 
plus tox
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Motched sister lingerie . . . bouftont slip ot nylon 
tricot net over nylcwi fdtfeto with ribbons ond bowS. 
White Or pink 3 to 1 4 . . .  3.98 
Scomper pontv trimmed in lace ond bows to 
mofeh 2 to 14 . , . 1.50

It you've thought ond thought . . , end 
don't seem oble to come up with the 
right onswer . . . mov we suggest the 
pertect gitt For the mdividuol or the 
whole tomilv . . o Hcmphill-Wells 
Co Gitt Certificate usable in ony ot 
our stores . . Lubbixk, Big Spring,
Son Angelo ond Lutkin

*-■
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VIA BIG SPRING
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Oldster Recalls 4-Day Auto 
Trip, Granger To Plainview

AUSTIN. Tex .e—Four Texans ' «*> could order parts for the car 
left Grander one Monday morning in ease of trouble "

' 1 ’
' - I

ar>d drove to Plainview It took f)n the trip we ate our meal.s
thqn unbi piursda.v but they <rin-,j,n(j by the side of
stdered it a quick trip jb,. There were no tourist

The year was ISIO and Uic vv- aceommodations.
"One night we camped out after 

** .V o . i*L reealled n ŷ̂ |( ^ay.
cently * * . plenty of \enlila- |,gbt vve found we had slept all 
tun—no windows night m a farmer's hog pen

tooke^made the trip with three •.[ rernember we drove over a 
of hte friends who have *|n« died uagon road k»ts of the way. and 
He aaid the trip w a s  "just plain „  pretty bumpy riding To 
fun. but slow fun %rclie\e the monotony, we would

“ Although It was much farther shoot prairie dogs as we were rid- 
we went by Big Spring so we could mg along
follow the train track." he re lixikc and Dr .1 C kndirMirf 
called, adding that in that way owner ol the car. had bought land

at Plainview and seeing it wa.s 
the purpose for the venturesome 
trip.

Anderson's son, .lennings. and a 
farmer. P 1, .Stanley. ' went 
along for the ride ’ ’ Dr. Anderson, 
who moved to Plainview. later 
served as state health officer 

"I had bought a fourth of a .sec- 
I lion of land at Plainview. The first 
year someone stole the fence on 
it. the second year someone took 

I the windmill." (’xx>ke said
He said most of the land there 

sold for llO-IIS an acre and now 
has oil.

He said it reportedly was the 
(first time an auto from Milliamson

County had traveled to the Hale 
County city.

Cooke, a retired druggist, said 
the car had two rylindcrs. with 
carbide lights and a chain crank 
on the side

"The gasoline tank was under 
the front seal If it had caught on 
fire, we would have blown up." 
C(X)ke said "But the ear was the 
prire of the day, however, and no 
lour travelers were ever proud
er, happier, or had more plain fun 
than we "

Rail Officials Talk Over I 
Congestion In Port Houston

Court Rules 2 Dogs 
'Enough For Family

RADNOR Pa e  __ \ county 
I court has ruled that two dogs are 
enough for any family The judge 
upheld a Radnor township ordi- 

I nance, and so Mr and Mrs. 
George Kerr will keep Sp.nrky 
(who resembles a terrier and

'a  v.nrmtion of a short-Nellie
haired collie biii their two pup
pies no d' lMption furnished’ 
will have to go.

HOUSTON — Railroad olfi 
cials met yesterday to discuss rail 
congestion into Port Hou.ston and 
to consider an embargo 

No announcement was made 
concerning an embargo, however.

The meeting was called to dis
cuss an embargo against scrap 
metal shipment.s, but one railroad 
official .said "We'll probably get 
into all angles of the problem " 

Most officials credited the re
cent longshoremen's .strike, the 
wciither and heavy .shipments 
with jamming port rail facilities 

An estim ate 1,600 cars are tied 
up waiting to he unloaded 

Railroad officials said an em 
bargo would route shipments to 
ports where facilities are avail
able

One official said there is a 
(hanee the congestion can be 
broken soon. "Weather permitting

land providing that woik continues 
through until Christmas Day, we ll 
have a chance. I thinlt we could 
clear the docks in 10 days of good 
weather and good working if the 
ships are here." he said 

He .said nearby Galveston and 
Beaumont are in the "same boat 
with us."

He added an embargo has been | 
declared against rice shipments to' 
Beaumont since .TOO ears of r ice , 
arc in the yards waiting to he un-] 
loaded {

Offidals said the embargoes 
were Considered beeau.se the rail 
lines could not afford to tie up so 

. many cars.
1

Harold Wont Ado
I Got Rooulta I

f ’.w i

The Cuddle Cop 
done up in 

gala glitter

2.00
Made festive with sparkling 

metallic thread, this warm, 

tno'r wool yarn popcorn pat 

lerned cap in chic, cozy 

coverage for almost any o< 

easion this gay season An 

exciting gift, too, because it's 

smart on girls, and women 

of all ages Ask for 

"CUDDLbkS"

f

i
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Santa Visits Webb
Santa visited Webb Air 

Force Base this week and dis
tributed stockings of goodies 
and gifts to some 400 children.

The visit of Santa was the 
result of a joint project of the 
Officers Club, Non • Commis
sioned Officers Club and Serv
ice Club and the wives of of
ficers, airmen and civilian 
workers at the base.

The menfolks put up the 
money and the wives did the 
planning, preparation of gifts 
and handled other details. Mrs. 
Leslie F. Garrett, one of the 
leaders, classed the joint op

eration as “ a complete aoe- 
cess.”

The program was held in 
the WAFB theatre. Santa ar
rived on a fire truck, visited 
with the kiddies and supervis
ed the distribution of gifts.

A crew of clowns served as 
Santa's helpers and airmen 
helped opt by serving the re
freshments.

Feature of the decorations 
was a gift-laden toy t r a i n  
which filled the stage of the 
theatre. Nearby was Santa's 
throne, on which he talked 
with each youngster that filed

by.
Tnta Santa's IhroBS, Ikt 

children filed past the toy 
train and each was glvas a 
gift-wrapped package tram
one of tte six ears.

Clowns who aided Santa 
Claus (aiias T-Sgt Dewey lla. 
gee) were S-Sgt Jinuny Gor
don, A-IC Pete Ndius, A-lC 
Don Wiison, S-Sgt Robert Kel
ley and A-9C Charles Haag.

Webb Chaplains sponsored the 
party and Mrs. L ^ e  Garrett 
acted as coordinator. Airmen's 
wives pitched in wholehearted
ly. she reported.

‘ g rb t’9 .

WIVES OF AIRMEN WRAPPED GIFTS, PLANNED PARTY 
Group met at base to prepare packages for Santa Claus

VC:

m
' t t i i /

•  t

WIVES PILL STOCKINGS FOR BASE PARTY 
Soma left ever for eedy BIf Spring youngslara

SALVATION ARMY GETS SURPLUS TOYS 
About 200 gifts were tent to Big Spring kids

'  \

'L

SANTA CLAUS ARRIVES BY FIRE TRUCK^^ 
Cel. C. M. Ye«mg wekemes Christmas visiter'

.O r '

CLOWNS HELPED WITH SANTA'S VISIT 
S-Sgt. Robert Kelly holds an unidentified youngster '

B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1956 SEC.' B STOCKING OF GOODIES FROM U nTA 

ChlMren file by te diet, receive preswiH

,p%.



They Just Don't Make Judges 
Like Dallas'Atwell Any More

Bv ROBERT E. FORD
DALLAS UP—They don’t make 

judfics like William Hawley Atwell 
any more

And not many judges make legal 
decisimis like Judge Atwell any 
more either Not on school segre
gation questions, the|’ don’t, since 
the Supreme Court 'spoke.

The federal judge yesterday 
handed down a decision that prob
ably set cars burning on the Su
preme Court bench.

lie said that in making the 
famous t'ujdic school segregation 
ruling the justices didn’t decide 
the case according to law. They 
decided it. he said, on the basis of 
what he called ’ modern piiycho- 
logjcal know ledge ”

Ills thinking followed that of 
.some Smitnern leaders who have 
contended all along that the Su
preme Court, in declaring public 
school segregation unconstitutional 
based it-- decisions not on the law 
but on sociology

In eflect, he ruled that Dallas 
need not integrate its schools, at 
least not immediately He said be 
did so ' in order that the school 
hoard may have ample time, as 
it at>p»ars to be doing, to work 
out this problem '

Said the judge "If there is such 
a thing as civil rights, there are 
civil wrongs It would be unthink- 
abli' ,ind unbearably wrong to,

make white students get out of | Judge Atwell. 87, a lifelong Re- 
Dallas schools so as to let in;publican, has tnen retired for 
colored students "  , years, but still sits in nonjury and

Attorneys have long praised' other cases 
Judge Atwell for his strict insist-! In 1954 he said, a federal judge 
enee on the law. : never really retires. He may con-

"That's the law," he tells bick-r+imfe to serve on the bench a.s 
eriiig attorneys “ There’s nothing long as his strength holds out”  
I can do but rule by it, as 1 took . He likes tobacco, looks with fa- 
an oath to do”  ivor on poker playing, is a warm

P.O. Attention 
On Icy Walks

WASHINGION IP -  The Post 
Office, which has been worryirflj 
over how to kwp dogs trom biting 
mailmen, shifted attention today 
to the hazards letter carriers face 
on icy sidewalks

Maurice H Stans, acting post-1 had not missed a day on the bench 
master general, said a large per-, of illness, then he went
centage of accidents suffered by Mayo ( lime, Rochester, Minn., 
postmen occur on icy walks, steps ifu'’ «  stomach operation.

person off the bench, hut almost 
all newsp.-ipernien term him "aw e
som e ’ when he's hearing a case.

He has a I.ineoln-like love of the 
turn of a word and the poetry of 
a phrase

When he became 70 Junv> 9. 1939. 
and eligible for. retirement at full 
pay, he said "I «lo not believe in 
getting something for nothing I 
am haiipy in my work and that’s 
all there is to H '

I'litil early DeeemlM-r 1942. he

and he added in a |or stairways 
statement

"Ice or snow-covered walks and 
steps . . should be cleaned as
promptly as possible or, if that 
is not feasible in time for the mail
man’s visit, abrasive materials — 
such as sand and ashes — should 
bo spread over slippery walkways 
and steps to help prevent slips 
and falls”

Four weck.s later he stepped to 
the bench and declared:

"I have had some specific In
structions from my doctors which 
1 do not intend to follow entirely.”  

The judge wears small black 
ties and tucks the ends back under 
his collar in the old manner. He 
appears patrician and frail, with 
a silver nfane and a gentle, be
nevolent face

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 20, 1956

Voodoo Rii As
Helping Break Marriage

SANTA MONICA. CaW. OB ^  
Voodoo rites helped b r ^  up the
marria;{e of the onetime “ Singing 
Sweethearts of Radio,”  according 
to Mrs. Victoria M. Kelvin, 32.

Third Set Sir)ce 7952
Mrs. Betty Duffield,,wife of a Sherwood, Ore., logger, increased 
her family by two more—the third set of twins slnre November, 
1152. Mrs. Duffield, 29, beams happily at her new twin daughters, 
Carol Lee, left, and Cheryl Lynn.

I
A Sur« Way To Please Him Is To 
TjiVe Him Sport Shirts From Our 
Smart Selection.

. . The Largest 
In West Texas.

35T
Stop right up, g«ntl*m«n, and taka 
your pick from our hug# oyo*taking 
colloction of tangy pattarns and 
crisp colors that will put naw spica 
and sparkla into your sport shirt 
linanzp. Stylos to suit ovory tasta. 
Coma aya, coma buyl 
All tha nawast collar sty las from 
Ivy loaguo buttondown to Continon- 
tal ono-pioct.

Tho vory latost of fabrics. 
Anything you can think of.

$2.98 to $4.98

OPEN NITES 
T IL L  
8:30

TopManhunter 
Has Classy Office

By CYNTHIA LOWERY
NEW YORK. Dec 20 ur—One of 

the nation's top munhunters works 
out of a spacious apartment suite 
on Park Avenue His cozy carpet
ed room, furnished with over- 
stuffed chairs and a sofa and 
dominated by a Chip(H-ndale 
breakfront sixirling a display of 
Spode, gives only one clue that 

ithis is in fact an office  three 
telephones, one of the most im
portant tools oi his trade

On a recent day. at the top of 
'John L. Handy’s wanted list, were 
the operatiAg vice prt.^idcnl of a 
transportation company, a print
ing specialist who speaks fluent 
French, a woman merchandising 
director of a cosmetics maoufac- 
lurcr, a vice president in charge 
of research for a metals company.

In suiwrvising his searches, 
.Tack Handy follows the estab
lished investigative priK-edures of 
law enforcement agencies.

Hut he Isn’t looking for rricn 
who have broken the law He’s 
hunting for executives to fill high- 
saUried positions in business. 
And in spite of the fact that boss 
status is the ambition of most 
men. good executives are in per
ennially short supply. That s why 
more and more specialists like 
Handy are opening up a new field 
of business as “ executive recruit
ers ”

When top jobs open up — by 
death, retirement or dismissal — 
they are usually and Ideally filled 
company's r a n k s .  Sometimes, 
by bright young men from that 
however, there just aren't any 
candidates (or such advancement 
Then top management, after fail
ing In its own search or deciding 
it’s not equipped to launch one. 
Is likely to call in a -firm like 
Handy's whose most Important If 
not only activity Is manhunting

Mott of their hunts Involve men 
and — infrequently — women in 
higher salary brackets. And their 
hunts are not inexpensive Few- 
wili take on a project for less than 
$2,500 and frequently the tab is 
much, much larger. As It works 
out. recruitet % ere most often 
railed on to nil spots paying more 
than $20,000 a year and often more 

'than $75 000
Recently, for example. Handy 

was called in to find a $5Aono-a- 
year vice president to handle in
dustrial relations for a large dis
tiller. He found the perfect candi
date — not in a competitor s or
ganization. but in a company 
which made glass containers The 
man had only a consumer’s ac 
quaintance with bourbon, but his 
background in handling employes, 
coping with unions and carrying 
out company policy fitted him 
perfectly for the job.

Handy, a Harvard man in his 
fiOs who could be ty p e o s t  Into a 
hoard chairman s role, says that 
finding round pegs for round holes 
is largely a matter of intense and 
.systematized hunting Like every 
good dct<^ctlve. he ha.s developed 
a large number of dependable 
tipsters on whom he frequently 

I calls for confidential leads While 
I Uterally hundreds of “ search 
letters" go out to k e y men in 
hopes of picking up leads, many 
good informants don't want to put 
anything in writing Handy’s tele
phone bin*, consequently, are 
enormous.

When a recruiter takes on a 
manhunt. Handy and his associ
ates spend an intensive prelimin
ary period with their client, find 
ing out as much a.s possible about 

I the company. They learn the sal
ary range, duties and responsibil
ities. why the job i.s open, com -' 

I pany background and even office 
politics. Sometimes the recruiter 
spends days at the plant, inter-' 
viewing brass and pumping men i 
not scheduled for promotion to j

find out why they’ve been skipped 
over

The job specifications finally 
-set. researchers go to work. They 
consult house organs, trade Jour
nals. directories looking for name* 
— either as (vossiblUties or per
sons who might lead them to can
didates. The dossiers of the men 
on file are checked through for 
possibilities.

Sometimes it is necessary to 
enlist help to find out if a possi 
ble candidate would be open to an 
approach about a new Job. In the 
prrhtntnary Mages ©f the recruit-, 
er's contract with a candidate, the 
identity of the interested company 
is never disclosed. This aspect in 
it.scif IS attractive to client com
panies particularly when the com 
pany doesn t want It known there 
IS an important opening or when 
the person fKCupying a job which 
soon will be open doesn’t know 
tie is In line fur firing

Handy, with almost 30 years in 
the employe recruitment field bo 
hind him. can t define the word 
’ executive’ ’ better than anyone 
else hut he has some decided no
tions about what makes a good 
executive

She charged cruelty yesterdey 
in her divorce action against John 
Kelvin. SO, and said that he stuck 
pins in dolls nampd^ffter her rela

tive!. She said he tried to Induce 
their daughter Kathleen, now 6, 
her to stick pins in the doll*, 
to believe in voodoo by teaching

Wed In 1944, the couple separ
ated In 1953. Kelvin gave up music 
and became an attorney in New 
York City.

He is contesting the divorce.

N OTICE
GEORGE ELY

18 BACK AT H18 
FORMER LOCATION 

AND WELCOMES ALL 
HIS FRIENDS AND THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC TO 

VISIT HIM AT HIS 
BARBER SHOP AT

115 Runnels

FOR THE HEIGHT OF

SKYLINE" DECANTERS

Amcrico's most wanted g ift whiskey. . .  eltarty 
finer Schenley Reserve In the towering 'Skyline* 
decanter. Yours In o pre-wrapped g ift box.

OmconHr tome price 
M regular fifth

SCMtNltT OlSTiUtB C O , H  Y C , HtNWO WHI5KCY, M MOOf, *51 GIAIN NtUTIAl SnilIS

Mary Christmas 
Gives Up On Cards

LAWRENCEVILLE, 111. OB -  
Mary Christmas, a schoolteacher 
says she has Ju.st about exhaustr 
ways of making her Christmas 
greetings different, ,<io she’s mail 
ing plain Christmas card.s thi 
year. In 1953 Miss Christma- 
mailed autographed photos a 
greetings. With her name that wa 
all that was necessary.

“ I’m playir traight tb
I;year,' she said 'jOld-fashion- 

Christmas cards are the best ait
er all.'

COLOR T V  is coming
to the Permain Basin on

KM ID -tV  DEC
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Red Restrictions 
Hurting Shanghai

SHANGHAI (JH-The great port 
of Shanghai once loaded 30 ships 
a day with silk, Chinese tea, nar
cotics—anything that would bring 
a price.

Now it handles perhaps 50 ships 
a month.

Restrictive action by Chinese 
Nationalists has strangled Shang
hai's waterfront—but it has devel
oped Tientsin and northern cities 
into major seaports. Chiang Kai- 
shek’s strength does not extend 
that far.

Empty docks and crumbling 
jetties line Shanghai’s Wbangpoo 
riverbank. A few blockade run
ners with half • empty holds

are moored next to vacant ware
houses. But most of the trade is 
coastal, handled by big seafaring 
junks witli Picasso doves painted 
on their sides.

German, Scandinavian, Dutch, 
British and Japanese ships still 
carry on a picayune China trade, 
but none carry full cargo. The trip 
is a dangerous one. The British 
freighters are emblazoned with 
seven-foot-high Union Jacks on 
their sides for identification in the 
Formosa Strait.

The Chinese Foreign Trade De
partment maintains t h a t  exports 
haxe picked up 265 per cent since

1950, but the empty docks are 
enough evidence to show the figure 
is. a doctored one.

"There were 406 ships in Shang
hai in the first eight months of 
this year,”  a shipping man said. 
‘And not one of them carried a 

full load in or out.*’
Shanghai still has traces of its 

international past. In streets off 
Edward VII Avenue, now named 
Nanking Road, are faintly painted 
shop ^gns reading “ Cleaners,*' 
“ Dress Shops,”  “ Coiffure," now 
covered by Chinese characters.

Some of the apartment build
ings, better built and better de
signed than any in China, have 
their English or French names 
over the doors.

Reod The 
Classified Ads

He Badgered 'Em
TUCSON, Aril. un-Offidals at 

the Arizona—Sonora Desert Muse
um’s Uve-anbnals exhibit have'de- 
cided they don’t want their •ani
mals too livdy.
'  A badger came in from the des
ert one night and ate the iKwae- 
meat intended for the owls, drank 
from an automatic water hole and 
then curled Up for si comfortable 
nap. The keepers boi'nced him out 
on the desert the next day.

Pogt & HonMn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14*7 G re n  Dial AM 4-HM 
Dr. Haaaea-Nlte AM t-OM

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Dae. 2 0 ,

m '

I9SS

FOR^SALE
•

At Socrifico -  CLUB CAPE 
ExctlUnf PixhirM — Loom 

Aod Good Businots.
For Quick Solo. AcroM^« 
Tho Sfroofr From Sottlos 

On Highwoy 80. Moko Offor.
Sot ’ "

MR. HOFFMAN
207 I .  3rd St.

Phona AM 3-2225 Or AM 44733

7w/ce As Stylish
A mirror sets off these hair stylet for 1937 previewed la the talon 
of Peter Leonard! in New York Ctly. From the bottom are Jaa  Tice 
with “ Flying Saurer” ; Sharli Wright with “ Elvii Dip’ ’ ; Eva Lyad 
with “ Mad Monk Bangs,”  and Mary Hartman with “ Jet Sweep.**

Wheat Cutback May
W.VSHINGTON (.fv—A cri>p sur

vey indicating a sharp reduction 
in winter wheat acreage for har
vest next year tod.ay raised gov-j 
ernment hopes of cutting surplus 
stocks.

The Agriculture Department re
ported yesterday the IWT winter 
wheat crop—which wa.s seeded 
this fall—may Ik* 15 per cent 
smaller than this year's below- 
normal crop

This prospective rtHlucljon was 
bast'd upon a survey showing that 
farmers h.ad planted about 17 4 
per cent fewer acres than a year 
ago This was blamed on a severe 
drought In the southern great 
plains and the soil bank program

This soil bank program offers 
farmers $1.200 000(100 a year to 
reduce acreages of surplus crops, 
including wheat, com. cotton, rice 
and tobacco

The 1957 winter wheat crop was 
forecast at 624.9.i3.000 bushels 
compared with 734,993.000 this 
year A similar reduction in the 
spring wheat crop—to be seeded 
next spring—would give a total

1957 production of about 847 mil
lion bushels compared with 977 
million this year.

Officials expect domestic and 
export markets to take around 
9,30 nullion bushels next year. To 
meet such a demand, it would be 
noces.sary to draw perhaps more 
than 100 million bu.shels from re
serve and surplus stocks now to
taling slightly more than one bil
lion bushels. Most of this grain is 
.stored under government price 
support programs.

This would be the first time in 
many years that surplus stocks 
in storage went down rather than 
increased.

The department reported that 
farmers have agreed to retire 10.- 
700.000 acres of winter wheat land 
from production under the soil 
hank For doing this, they will 
get a national average of about 
$20 an acre

The acreage seeded to winter 
wheat was reported at 36.778.000 
compared with 44.503 000 last year 
and 54 969.000 for the past 10 
years

Community Has 
No Public Streets

By GENE H.ANDSAKER
LOS ANGELF.S UB-Ever hear 

of a community without public 
. streets' ,

One whose residents drive in at 
gales' where guards turn others 
away with “ Sorry, Uese are pri
vate roads” ? Or at other gates 
which property owners open elec
tronically by slipping a card into a 
slot?

Such a place is exclu.sive Roll
ing Hills on the I’ alos Verdes Pen
insula south of here — four square 
miles of eucalyptus-shaded, ranch- 
type homes which soon may be
come the nation's first private 
city.

Many of iLs residents, seeing 
threats to their card-in-the-slot 
privacy, want to incorporate.

If Incorporation wins in the elec
tion slated for next Jan. 8 they 
say the gates of the new munic
ipality drtinitcly will slay closed 
to all but residents. And, as now, 
there will be no stores or shops, 
no Imsiness. Even government will 

minimized.
Rolling Hills* 1.200 well heeled 

residents think their privacy is 
worth fighting for.

Their children play in relative 
safety along shady lanes. Sixty per 
cent of tho families own horses. 
Riding trails thread the area, 
which overlooks the ocean and the 
metropolis, with its sea of night
time lights.

There is elbow room -m ost lots 
are an acre to several acres. Most

Ike To Light Up 
Christmas Tree ‘

WASHINGTON (*» -  President 
Elsenhower will press a button at 
nightfall to light a 67-foot national 
community Christmas’'tree

Signaling the beginning of the 
Yule observance. Eisenhower also 
will sprak to the nation briefly 
over CBS radio and ABC radio and 
t M v r i^ .

*Ime: 5il5 p.m. EST.
Mrs. ELsenhowrer planned to join 

Ihe President In the annual cere
mony bi grounds near the White 
Hovao.

of all there is freedom from snoog 
|.'ind screeching, bumper-to-bumper 
traffic

But there has been di.sturbing 
talk of being annexed by the 
neighboring industrial city of Tor
rance. or by aome subdiviston 
which might get incorporaUon 
fever.

The spearhead of incorporation. 
Ally. Owen F. Goodman, believes 
that incorporation would strength
en the community's legal porition 
for maintaining its privacy.

Municipal services — police and 
fire protection, health services, tax 
collection, etc., would be contract
ed for with the county, which now 
provides them In return for taxes.

Missing Car 
Found Fast

ANCHORAGE, Alaska OB -  Jim 
Madaris walked into police head
quarters here to report his car 
.stolon, and was followed in a few 
minutes later by another motorist 
who wanted to know if anyone had 
reported a lost car.

The second motorist said he )was 
driving down Fourth Ave-nue in his 
heavy pickup truck when he no
ticed something dragging along be
hind. It was Mardaris' car—caught 
on a trailer hitch on the rear of 
the truck as the two behicla 
bumped during curbside parking.

Madaris settled the case by ac
cepting $40 to pay for a dented 
front end on his car.

Speciol Gift Shop
PHILADELPHIA (B -T he Read 

ing Railroad's Wall Street Ex
press is making a special atop 
near DuncUen, N.J., today to that 
some so commuters may give a 
Christmas present of $50 to eight 
employes of R. Hoe and Go. fac 
I017., The eight have been wav ng 

to uie commuters every 
for the last six moothi

r  M *Imjjon ro lo i'
.011 lvM!l>-T\ |)V /|?\ f lUj \ (Mil

• m
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'ROUND TOWN w i l l  Head HOLLYWOOD b e a u t y
W ith  LuciIIb  P ick it

It's getting about time for the 
house to begin smelling of Christ
mas cooking—and cooking before
hand is a good idea if you can 
keep the youngsters from eating 
all you’ve prepared befoie Christ; 
mas Day.

MRS. C. F B.-U'KR has return
ed to her home in Fort Worth aft
er being here several days with 
her sister, MRS. J K. WKllt. Mrs. 
Weir is rounding out her eleventh 
week as a patient in Medival Arts 
Hospital where she has been iince 
suffering a broken neck in ..n auto
mobile accident She is the mother 
of Mrs. Fd Settles and her home

attended a party for Mr. Rasber- 
ry’s parents.

The occasion was the 50th anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Rasberry who held open house for 
their family and friends.

Speaking of anniversaries, my 
friends, MR. AND MRS. JAMES 
F. UTLEY will have been mar
ried 50 years on Dec. 31st—and 
they don't look a day over fifty 

' themselves.

Mrs. Havens 4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 20, 1956 Big Spring

Auxiliary C o /e e n  Believes In

is in FI Faso

i  Big Spring is happy to have 
j  MRS T. L HENRY as a new 
j  resident. She has recently moved 
; here from Stamford to make her

home

MR.S. GENE HAIR (Photo by Barr)

Miss Buffer Becomes Bride Of
Gene Hair In Riles Wednesday

Sunbur.'t.' cl gladioli decorated 
Candelabra which formed the back- 
griund for the exchange of wed- 
din ■ vow- o .lo Ann Butler and 
Gene Hair Ui-dne.sday evening 
The doutilc ring rites took place in 
the Airixirt Ba’iiti.st Church, with 
the pastor of the church, the Rev 
W A Jamc'. officiating 

Barents ot the couple are .Mr 
and .Mrs H \S Butler, 208 .Madi
son. and Mr and Mrs Homer 
Hair of Coahoma 

Beverly Osborne, pianist, ac
companied Nita Jean Jones as she 
sang ' Becau.se " and Art Dodds as 
he sand The l.ord's Prayer "

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She was at
tired in a ballerina length frock 
of white lace over taffeta Fashion
ed with a fitted strapless bodice, 
the top was completed with a 
small bolero of lace, featuring a

Feter Fan collar and long point
ed sleeves

A full skirt made of tiers of 
wide lace ruffkvs joined the bod
ice; a waist length veil of illusion 
was attached to a Juliet cap. and 
the bride carried a white Bible 
topiH'd with white carnations and 

I lily-of-the-v alley.
.Mrs James. R Ballard of Mid

land. a sister-in-law of the bride, 
attended as her matron of honor, 

i Best man was Thomas Bowen of 
j Coahoma Gue>ts- were .seated by 
I Jimmy Hair, brother of the bride
groom. and Robert Bowen Tapers 
were lighted by Syble Wise and 
Shirley Lee

A reception was held in the home 
I of the bride's parents following the 
' wedding

Receiving with the couple were 
their parents Decorations were 

I candles and white gladioli, with a

Smith Home Scene Of

three-tiered wedding cake complet
ing the decor

Serving was done by .Miss I.«c 
and .Miss Wi.se

F'or a trip through East and 
South Texas, Mrs. Hair chose a 

' taffeta dress of teal blue print 
' and w ore black accessorie.s The 
skirt was full, and her sleeves 

, were three-quarter length.
At the end of the Wedding trip. 

> the couple will be at home in 
Phoeniz. Ariz., where the bride
groom IS stationed at Litchfield 

, Park Naval Air Base Mrs Hair 
has been attending Big Spring 

' High School
Guests attending the wedding 

from out of town were .Mr and Mrs. 
I Howard Peacock, Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mr and Mrs Bob Hazelwood. 
Tanan; Mr. and Mrs L. G. But
ler, Plains; Mr. and Mrs James 
Ballard, Midland, and Mrs. Lona 
Hair, .Bruce o f Dubt o , -------

MR AND MR.S A I, B E R T i 
S.Mirtl left this morning for Sound 
Beach, L 1.. N. Y., where they 

w ill spend Christmas with their 
[daughter and her family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Cataldo.

While they are there, they hope 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hingle 
and see Pat in ‘ 'Girls in S u m- 
m er." They also plan to see Melon 
Blount in "Most Happy Fella.”  
Mrs Cataldo telephoned her moth
er Tuesday to be sure they were 
coming and to tell her she had 
talked with Helon who wanted 
them to see the show she is in.

The SmitBs also hope to visit 
the United Nations

Holiday Open House

, .MRS W. D McDo n a l d  plan
ned to leave today for Paducah. 

'Texas, where she will s p e n d  
j Christmas with her sister. Mrs. 
D. K. Pinkston. She was accom- 

. panied by another sister, ALICE 
I TINGLE and her daughter, Linda, 
[ who came here Wednesday from 
Atlanta. Ga. They were joined in 
Lubbock by Bobby McDonald, who 
is a Tech student.

On Dec. 26 the party will leave 
Paducah and go to Birmingham, 
Ala. where they will visit Dr. and 
Mrs. B F'. Tingle, a brother, and 
later will spend some time in Jas
per, Ala., with another sister, Mrs. 
L 'T. Lay, and the Rev. Mr. Lay. 
After their visit, they will continue 
on to Atlanta where they will spend 

.javaral days -before- Bobby and 
Mrs. McDonald return here.

M R S HAYES ALEXANDER 
and children, Bob, Ben and Sarah, 
of Joliet, III , are here to spend 
the holiday.s with her parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller Mr. 
Alexander will join them for 
Chri.stmas Day. He is in reserve 
training in Illinois.

Mrs. Charles Havens was elect 
ed president of the Lions Auxil
iary Wednesday morning when the 
members met at the home of Mrs. 
Guilford Jones for a Christmas 
coffee.

Other o f f i c e r s  elected were 
.Mrs. Wayne Bartlett, vice presi
dent; .Mrs. Carl Smith, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Joe Pickle, reporter.

Mrs. Louis Carothers was co
hostess for the affair. She served 
coffee from a silver service, and 
other appointments were of crys 
tal. The table covering was of lace 
and the centerpiece was a pink 
net tree edged in gold

Twenty-two members called dur
ing the morning; hostesses for 
the .lanuary meeting will be Mrs 
B D Pounds and Mrs. Clyde FT 
T.homas Sr.

Using Her Muscles

Right up to the last minute the 
Christmas entertainments contin-

Mrs. Kizziar Is 
New Member Of 
Stanton Rebekahs

uc

The Howard .M Smith home was 
the scene of a holiday 0|m  house 
Wednesday evening CalUng hours 
were from 7 30 p m. to t;30 p.m.

tHhcr host couplet included .Mr. 
and Mrs Odis Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kuykendall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Forreit and Mr and 
Mrs Bill F'stes

Pink, silver and brown were the 
colors used In decorations The 
serving table featured a brown 
taffeta cloth overlaid with brown 
net

ter and surrounded by s i l v e r  
spruce. Large pink Christmas 
balls entwined whth pink spikes 
were situated on a revolving 
stand. Pink tapers flanked this 
arrangement.

F^nk and silver appointments 
were used for serving

Members of the house party 
were Mr. and Mrs J. D. Cauble,

The centerpiece was of lacquer
ed pine cones sprinkled with glit-

Lutheran Women
Have Yule Party

Greenery and white candles dec
orated the parish hou.se of the St 
Paul Lutheran Church Wednesday- 
evening when the Women of the 
Church met for their Christmas 
party

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth and held an ar
rangement of pink tapers and 
pink and gold angels

Serving was done by Mrs El
bert Hohertz and Mrs Walter 
Pachall

About 30 attended the social

Mr. and Mrs James Lemons. 
O'Donnell. Mr and Mrs Bill Dy- i 
er, Lamesa. .Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Long and Mr and Mrs Don Ste
vens

Host couples and members of i 
the house party wore corsages of < 
holly leaves and silver balls

About 100 called during the eve
ning Out-of-town guests were i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hall. Wash-1 
ingtoo. D. C . Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
William.son. Snyder; Walker Hart. 
l>amesa Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Smith. Mr and Mrs. James Jones.; 
Mr and Mrs Bob Cox. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Simpson and Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Long, all of Stanton

MR. AND MRS. DON RASBER
RY and CECIL A.ND MR. AN® 
MRS JAMF:S RICE and son. ac
companied by*Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Wood and children of Pecos 
have been in Lubbock where they

Evelyn Merrill Is 
\ Elected President 
10/ Desk, Derrick

M R S  CHARLES H A V E N S ,  
who took over the presidency of 
the Lions Auxiliary Wednesday, 
was pretty in a bright red velvet 
suit with which she wore white. 
The meeting was in the nice new 
home of MR AND MRS. GUIL
FORD JONES

The home of MR. AND MRS 
DEWEY MARK was the scene of 
an informal open house Tuesday 
evening. The Mark ho.iie is at
tractively finished and furnished 
in an early American theme. Such 
a nice homey place to live

Wednesday evening, f r i e n d s  
were gathering at the home of MR. 
AND MRS. HERBIE S M I T H  
MRS. BILL DYER, former Big 
Springer, who now lives in La- 
mesa was assisting in serving.

MRS. DON STEVENS is anxious
ly awaiting the Christmas leave 
of her husband, who is stationed 
at Fort Carson, Colorado Springs 
He should be in Saturday.

From Stanton, we saw MRS. 
JAMES H O IJ E S . MRS R A Y  
SIMPSON. MR. AND MRS PHiL 
B E R R Y ,  a n d  MRS. FLOYD 
SMITH. Also there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hall, who now live in 
Washington, D. C. They are visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan Hall In Stanton. Mrs. Jerry 
Hall is a former newspaper wom
an, having worked with Margaret 
Turner on the Avalanche Journal 
in Lubbock

STANTON -  Mrs. H. K. Kiz
ziar was introduced to the Stan
ton Rebekah I,odgc as a new 
member, when the lodge met 
Monday‘ night 

The lodge voted to contribute 
110 for a n e c d y person. A sun 
shine box was packed for a sick 
member and a box of fruit and 
canned-goods was also packed for 
a family outside the lodge 

The lodge will present gifts to 
two hospitalized members.

Thirteen members attended.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  When I vis

ited Coleen Gray recently at RKO 
and found her playing a scene in 
a form revealing sheath, my 
thoughts went back to a time when 
she was my neighbor and favored 
peasant or bouffant skirts.

Later as we chatted together in 
her dressing room I ask ^  if she 
had changed her type.

"I got fed up with all those pet* 
ticoats,”  she explained. "And I 
think it’s great fun to get all dress
ed up in the new silhouette. I even 
wear hats now. They are funny 
but I love them. It is interesting 
that even the hairdo I used to 
wear was all wrong.”

Coleen was the first of the movie 
stars to have her baby at home. 
"It was a natural birth. I nursed 
him for six weeks, was back at 
work in less than three months 
and had no difficulty getting into 
my old clothes. In fact.”  Coleen 
exclaimed, "m y figure was better. 
But I (irmly believe in exercise. 
You have to use your muscles if 
they are going to get back their 
tone.

" I  am not much for going to a 
gym.”  Coleen continued "But I 
can get all the work-out I need 
cleaning house. I sweep and clean.

bending and stretching with such 
vigor that I can lose weight in one 
day.

"Posture is important and what
ever 1 am going I try to move 
erectly. A concept whioh has been 
helpful to me is to try to stretch 
the distance between the navel and 
the diaphragm as far apart as pos
sible. In walking I push back with 
my knees and think of the back 
part of my legs as being straight. 
One more point—to keep my shoul
ders from being too far forward 
or backwards I keep a mental pic
ture of carrying two buckets filled 
with lead.”

Coleen mentioned that she want
ed to take advantage of the fine 
complexion creams that were con
stantly advertised, "Each one 
sounds so wonderful I get bewil
dered.”  She turned to me and as’K- 
ed. "What do you suggest?”

"Trial and error is the best way. 
When you find a routine that keeps 
your skin lovely your search will 
end. What is good for one type of 
skin can work the opposite for 
another.”

"Would you like to know my fa
vorite quotation?”  Coleen asked in 
parting. "Don’t c u r s e  the dark- 
ncs.s—light a candle.”

Mrs. Marshall Yates and chil
dren are out of town visiting

A Christmas Pilgrimage of Stan
ton homes was held Sunday by 
Rho Xi chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

The tour began at t h e  Gene 
C l e m e n t s  home, and included 
the homes of Chuck Houston. Ed
mund Tom. G. W. Alsup, and end
ed with a tea at the home of Lila 
Flanagan.

Featured at the homes were ta
ble s ^ n g s  and decorations for 
all occasions.

High School Faculty 
Plans Varied Holiday

John Murdock, formerly of Stan
ton, has accepted a place with the 
Midland Police Department and 
has already assumed his duties

Hodnetts Give Party 
At Home In Vincent

Daughter Is Born
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Hooper. 

2105 Runnels, are parent.s of a 
daughter Robin Renee, born Dec. 
14, at Malone-Hogan H o s p i t a l .  
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. H. 
C Moser and Mr. and Mrs. H E. 
Hooper

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hodnett of 
Vincent were hosts for a Chri.st
mas party Monday evening in their 
new home. About 40 attended the 
affair

All decorations were made from 
native weeds and grasses, with a 
pink and gold color scheme used. 
Gifts were exchanged from a pink 
and gold tree; the refreshments 
table was laid with a brown cloth 
and bore an arrangement of bear- 
grass in pink with pink and gold 
Christmas balls.

Mrs Bnic* Lindaey road a 
Chiistmaa stoiy, and Mrs. Sarge 
Payte playad Chlatmas carols.

Pretty For Girls

Evelyn Merrill was e l e c t e d  
president of the Desk and Derrick 
Club at a business and social
meeting Tuesday evening at Coo- 
den Country Gub.

LOLIS STIPP. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Slipp, has arrived from 
A&M College. He is at home a little 
early for the holidays because of 
the preparations for his marriage 
with Ann White, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd T W’hite. T h e  
couple will ba married at the First 
Baptist Church Saturday ovening.

Mrs. G. W. Alsup was hostess 
Monday afternoon to the WSCS of 
the First Methodist Church with 
M n. 0. B. Bryan in charge of 
the program 

Secret pals were revealed and 
new names were drawn; gifts were 
exchanged. Favors from the host
ess were china bells

Betty Alsup recently vLsited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. G W Al
sup. Betty will be home Friday 
from Texas Tech for the holidays.

The faculty and staff of Big 
Spring High School will visit or 
entertain friends and relatives dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

Visiting out of the state will be 
lone McAlister, who will visit in 
Memphis. Tenn.; R M. Williams, 
who will visit in Stillwater Okla, __ 

Visiting friends and relatives in 
Fort Worth will be Mrs. Matt Har
rington, Mrs. John Annen, Frank 
Farrar, and Mrs Charles Weeg, 
Janies Godwin and Ed Shives will 
go to Dallas; Franklin McDonald 
and Ed .Moore, to San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Worley to Ballinger.

Going to Troup will be Sam Bell; 
Mrs. B D. Bynum to Snyder; Don
ald Green to Floydada; Mrs Car
los Humphrey to Greenville; Mrs 
Pat Murphy to Kerrville 

Oyde Rowe will be in Amarillo; 
Truett Vines in Rosenberg: J. D 
Roberts. Levelland and Mrs. Gene 
Crenshaw will visit in Wichita 
Falls, Anna Smith will go to Lub
bock and San Angelo.

Staying at home will be E B I 
Pierson, Mrs. Bill Sheppard. Roy *

Baird. Mrs. J. C Bownds, Dee Jon 
Davis, Glenn Guthrie. .Mrs. .Miller 
Harris and Tommye Hill.

Also John P. Vates, J P. John
son, .Mrs. Johnny Johansen. Louis 
Maneely, Mrs. Ronald Maves. Fld- 
na McGregor. Mrs Betty Ixiu Rat- 
bff. Cftllepn SIniighliT K,
Stephens, Mrs. L. H. Steward. 
Oscar Mesf, Mrs Roger Miller and 
J. M Lund.

Roy Ratliffs Hove 
Christmas Visitors

Mr and Mrs Roy Rathlf. 15tl 
Johnson, ha\e their .son. Jim. as 
a holiday guest He is a sfudert 
at the University of Texas Dental 
School In Houston.

Also visiting the Ratliffs is their 
grandson. Lance I’ owcrs of .Abi
lene Their daughter and her hus
band. Mr and Mrs Sle\e Powers 
and daughter, Denise are expi'ct- 
ed this weekend for the holiilays.

Mrs. Joe Roberts was chosen 
vice president; to serve as record
ing secretary is Mrs. Delbert Stan
ley, with Mrs. C. L. Rowe, treas
urer. Pauline Sullivan was elect
ed corresponding secretary.

The program consisted of imi
tations by Roy Minear of Mid
land, and group singing of car
ols. with Mrs. Leslie Green at the 
piano. T h m  was an exchange of
gifts. Mrs Stanley was awarded 
the special prize.

« f r  It,

From  J & K  
If  Y o u  Se lect

Holiday Dinner Held 
By Methodist Women

Two dainty styles to please the I 
miss of three to eight years. j 

No. 1544 with PH O TO -G U ID E  
is in sizes 3. 4, 5, 6. 7. I years. I 
Size 4. jumper. yards of 35- 
inch; blouse, yard 

.No. 1538 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 3. 4. S. 6. 7. 8 years 
Size 4. 2 4  yards of 35-inch. Two 
patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern to IRIS LANE. B ig  
Spring Herald. 387 W. Adams St., 
Chicago 6. 111.

Mrs. W A Laswell was hostess 
Tuesday for the Christmas dinner 
for the Mary Zinn and Maudie 
Morris Circles of the First Metho
dist Church Mrs. L .M. Lawson 
was cohostess.

GiRs were exchanged and a 
basket parked to be given to a 
needy family. Twenty-two attend
ed with Mrs Julia Wells as a 
guest.

CHyClub
M EM

FOR RENT
WALLPAPER STEAMER

Remaves OM Wallpaper 
In A Seeasd

THORP PAINT STORE
IM W. 4th A.M 4-4911

j

Fancy Fruits
Bi< six and eight-inch fruit de- 

•igna make colorful trim for your 
kitchen towels No lOI has hot- 
Iraa transfer — 7 motifs 

Sasd 3S cents in coins for this 
to MARTHA MADISON. 

Ikrald. m  W. Adaoas 
am.

Tan
$14.95

$10.95
$17^95

Brown
$17.95
as i D v i i m i D  IN

Coqubic
Black

$13.95

Men who rote appearance 
high know that you can't find better 

quality, fit or styling than in City Clubs. And 
you'll be amazed at the reasonable 

down-to-earth pritfes. All sizes and ,widths.
Black er 
Brown

S H O E  
G W T

CERTIFI CATES 
Alwaj r*  P l « a » *

FREE G IFT W RAPPING
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iyjiaog B 1a<r
The Lomax Gin had put out a 

total of 1,276 bales yesterday morn
ing, according to Cecil Long, man
ager. He expects to gin another 
ao to 40 bales. A little dryland cot
ton is coming in, but most of it 
was grown on irrigated fields. 
About 75 per cent of the cotton 
came from Glasscock County and 
the rest from Howard.

The irrigation farmers s t i l l  
have a little cotton in the fields. 
If they don’t get enough moisture 
to plow on, they will water the 
land then list or break it.

Long said most fields were bare, 
and a windy spring may be in 
store. If farmers can get the land 
plowed, it will help some.

* « «
The pink bollworms were caught 

without their overcoats on during 
the recent cold spells, according 
to Bert Badger, lie said a b o u t  
fifty per cent of them had been 
killed. The tale of the others will 
depend on how cold the weather 
gets and how long it stays cold. 
\ prolonged cold spell will freeze 
more insects than a short snap of 
extremely low temperatures.

The fife of a worm is nothing to 
be envied, according to what Bad
ger says. The pink Inillworm goes 
into a boll of cotton in the fall and 
sleeps through the winter. In the 
spring it has turned into a moth 
and lor a few happy days soars 
over lields and pastures like a bird. 
But its glory is short-lived. From 
a gay young moth, it changes into 
a tired old butterfly in .10 days 
and dies.

rhe green or regular bollworm

is no better off, and even has a 
worse bed to sleep in through the 
winter. It hibernates in the soil 
below the frost line. When warm 
weather comes, it likewise emerges 
as a moth and lays eggs for a new 
crop of worms.

Some insects hibernate through 
the winter, but the leaf worms all 
die every winter, and a new crop 
wing their way in from South Tex
as the next summer.

Badger says there is not much 
way of precheting the number of 
insects a year ahead of time, as 
too many things such as t h e  
weather, condition of crops and 
migrations enter into it.

• • * '
Irrigation weUs have passed the 

500-mark in Dawson County and 
show no signs of stopping. County 
Agent Leroy Colgan says another 
50 wells will probably be drilled 
before the next crop season.

The wells are well scattered over 
the county, though the best water 
is north and west of Lamesa to
ward Grandview and Welch. There 
is a new irrigation area in the Key- 
Midway area east of Lamesa, but 
most of the wells are comparative
ly small.

• • «
Cotton allotments are holding 

down the expansion of irrigation in 
several new ' farming areas out 
west. At Dell City and near Van 
Horn very little land is being brok
en out, because farmers can’t get 
but a few acres of cotton on new 
land.

Things are a little b e t t e r  at

Uncle Ray:

Old Legend Explains 
Boar's Head Custom

Several questlon.s about Christ-1 
mas will be answered today, and ' 
liiU'.orrow The (|ue<lions center ■ 
at‘>und ciistiie , :n Greaf Britain 1

(). When do the KngIKh have 
Iheir ( hrisimas dinner, aad ahal 
do thev raf*

\ The general custom in Kng- 
l.ind Is to start eating at about 1 
P m , although the feast is dclay- 
■'1 in vime heuscholds The eating 

may g(> on for an hour or two. 
and there aie vases when tea time 
arrives before the family and 
guests are ready to rise from the 
dinner table

lai.i't turkey is the favorite dish 
Tut keys have tn-cn raised in Kng- 
land for four centuries.

Chri.slmas -pudding is another 
feature of the feast Raisins, nuts, 
bnissels sprouts and mince pie 
are other items likely to bo served.

I). What is Chrislmat pudding?
,\. It IS made chiefly of fruits.

I sually It contains plums, raisins 
and currants, along with s u e t ,  
eggs and bread crumbs. ,.\ .simi
lar dish known as ’ plum pudding " 
was popular in the past

(). What about the boar's head 
at the Christinas feast?

A. In times gone by, much more 
than now. the boar’ s head was a 
feature of the Chri.stmas feast. A 
decorated head 'usually that of a 
hog or pig instead of a wild boar) 
was brought into the dinirig room.

Commonly there was an apple 
or other piece of fruit between the 
jaws.

Here and there the old custom 
is kept alive In Queen’s College 
at Oxford, a boar’s head is brought 
into the hall, and the old Boar’s 
Head Carol is sung.

An old legend says that the 
boar's head custom was started 
by an incident in the life of an 
fixford student. One day the stii 
dent was strolling through a for 
est. and was reading a book by 
Aristotle while he walked along 
Suddenly a wild boar rushi'd to
ward him. Catching sight of the 
brute just in time, the student 
pushed the book Into its throat" 
The wild boar (as the legend de
clares) was choked by the book 

For N.\Tl’RK seettoa of your 
scrapbook.

Tn fvbtain ■ <'̂ P7 ^  iIhutrstHon th» * wo»<1rni of U>o World
irnd A «rll AddresMd. ttampad rnrrlopa 

rncto Roy ta cat* of mu nov̂ pAper.

Pyote, mainly because many of the 
cotton fields down on the river are 
lying idle.

Closer home, the Midkiff area in 
Midland County has been slowed 
down because of acreage restric
tions. R. H. Locke, a well driller 
at Midland, says there is s o me ;  
good water in the southeast part 
of the county, but an irrigatioli sys
tem is too costly just to water 
feed crops.

• • •
Walter Lentz’ irrigation w e l l  

was the first one drilled in t h e 
Sparenberg community of Dawson 
County, and it is still the only one 
there that amounts to much. Lentz 
has drilled others but never got 
anything approaching the 600-gal- 
lon-a-minute output of the f i r s t  
one.

It has made him six crops now 
and each time he gets a higher 
yield. This last season he ginned 
106 average-sized bales on 62 acres 
of cotton. Lentz has been a leader 
in the conservation work of t h e  
county and is building soil fertility 
by adding cotton burrs and ma- 
nure.

On one part of another f i e l d  
which is watered by a smaller well, 
he says six tons of burrs made a 
third of a bale more per acre.

He has also been experimenting 
with commercial fertilizer, and in 
1956 found that the highest yields 
came from the plot treated w i t h  
anhydrous ammonia. H o w e v e r  
over a long period of time he thinks 
manure and burrs will pay off bet
ter than the commercial fertilizer. 

• • *
La.st week a Latin-AmerlcM 

farmhand was given the pink slip 
by his boss. The cotton was in. the 
land had been put up and there 
would be no more work until 
spring.

This man is a good worker; he’s 
honest and willing. But he can’t 
feed and clothe six small children 
for the next few months without a 
job of some kind. He doesn’t know 
what he will do, and neither does 
anyone else.

” I don’t know what will happen 
to these workers." said a ginner, 
in telling the story. ’ ’There’s not 
much demand for common labor, 
and that’s about all a farmhand 
can do."

TTiis Is a problem that g r 0 w s 
worse in West Texas. A person 
without an education, a skilled 
trade or the a b i 1 i t y to do spe
cialized work will find himself job
less or working at subsistence 
levels much of the time. And the 
biggest increase in population is 
among the classes that cannot fit 
into the changing pattern of In
dustry.

It means misery for the victims 
and an unomplo>'mcnt problem for 
the area. With it will eventually 
come the attendant woe. a big pub
lic relief program.
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YM CASets Up Trust Fund -  
For New Community Building

The YMCA is setting up a build
ing trust fund as one of the first 
s t ^  toward what leaders hope 
will ultimately be a new commu
nity building.

This course was approved Tues
day evening by the board of di- 
r e ^ r s  at the regular monthly 
meeting. At the same time, direc
tors voted to withdraw from plans 
for a major fund raising engage
ment set originally for J^iil. The 
long range planning conunittee, 
headed by R. W. Whlpkey, rec
ommended the action on the 
grounds that developments to date 
made such an all-out effort a bit 
premature.

Meanwhile, planning for the 
building will go forward as orif- 
inally approved by the board. Whip- 
key tidd the directors that the pro
posed site north of the Blrdwell 
Park area had been worked out 
satisfactorily and that the land 
would be available for YMCA pur
poses.

Mrs. Obie Bristow, reporting for 
the annual meeting committee, 
said that the banquet would be 
held on Jan. 31 in the Cosden 
Country Club and Davia O’Brien, 
former all-Am«rican great at TCU, 
would be the speaker.

A redraft of the constitution was 
presented by a committee and ap
proved by the board for acti(» at 
the annual meeting.

Ike Robb said that cards had 
been mailed out to parenta of l.U ? 
elementary pupils given the Kraus 
Weber physical fitness tests, point
ing out the tests they fa lM  to 
pass and suggesting some correc 
tive exercises. Another 1,469

youngsters passed aQ the tests. 
About 1,700 junior and senior high 
pupils also were tested and indi
cations are that the percentage of 
failures would be grrater than the 
S5.S in elemwtary levMs.

Tom Guin, Dick Simpson, Ella

H e o r 
D r . G ro o m s

Fundamentals of Christian faith 
cannot be painted in pastel shades, 
Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Metho
dist minister, declared in a talk 
to the Downtown Llona Club oo 
Wednesday.

He said that there la a tendency 
In thinking that paraQals the 
trend towaiti pink, ^ v e r , and oth
er painted CSuistmas trees.

"Our concepts and convictions 
make our Christmas." ha said 
"The real truths must be painted 
in primary colors. Real Christ
mas cannot be expressed In the 
frothy things."

Dr. Grooms cautioned against 
overlooking the deeper trutu  to 
the extent that "w e will bring a 
gift for everyone but Hbn."

The club is to furnish persooael 
for manning the Salvation Army 
kettles on Satimlay. and Presi
dent Marshall Cautey announced 
the assignments. George Melear 
secured volunteers to help with 
the distribution of Christmas gifts 
to Kate Morrison School children 
on Friday.

Smith. Robert T . Ptnar and T  
0 . Groebl were named as h not 
inatlng committee by Clyde McMa- 
hofl, president, a i^  the board 
R. H. Weaver and Leroy TidweD 

sre named to the memberehlp 
committee.

Arnold Marshall. Worid Service 
chairman, told the directors that 
the assodation'a $3S0 quota would 
likely be met and that tIM youth 
clubs (Hl-Y and Tri-Bl-Y) wouir 
account for about three^lfths of 
the amount

Nun Finds Aid In 
Purchasing Gifts

PHILADELPHIA ~  Sleter Ma
ria Virgo went ahopidng one day 
this wedc for toys to givo to 
children of the poor in Our Lady 
of Mt. Carmel Parish. All too 
quickly, her money was qmst, 
but she lingered over soma dolls 
which seemod Just right for a lot 
of girls she knew.

Touched by the nan’s dieap- 
polntment, a saleswoman at an 
outlying department store ti- 
fered enough money to pay for at 
least a few of the dolls. Om  of 
the managerial s t a f f  said he 
would help too. Most of the darks

a Oia floor alao coatdMwL floot 
m  Marla VIm  had maiMr 

enough to buy aO the doQa aai 
many aura Ay* 1b tha barptaL >
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Jim Knotts, the former HCJC cage great who is now a regular] 
for Louisiana Tech, recently hit 14 free tosses in a row in a game' 
against .Arkansas Tech.

In all. he tossed in 15 of 18 from the charity line as the Pelican 
Staters raced to a 79-67 victory. He wound up scoring 27 points

.lim probably would have moved on to Texas Tech after leaving 
HCJC, but for the fact that Louisiana Tech offered him an additional 
three years of .schooling. That meant he would have been one year 
nearer his master's degree than lie would have had he gone to the 
Lubbock school.

Church College Am ateur Loop 
Is Organized W ith in  Area

g iv in g  member schools four years! Competition °  “
to ^ ch a rg e  previous athletic. schoolsI izalions as the Southwe.st Conler

M -

Jim Ackers, who failed to make the grade as a professional 
baseball player for Big Spring, •not because of his talent but be
cause of his screwball antics, is currently a winning jiurler for 
Jalapa of the Vera Cruz League down in' Mexico.

The latest records showed him with a 6-2 won-lost record.

The front office of the Hrmiklyn Dodgers has let it be known it 
could h.nve made a better deal for .lackie Itobinson by trading him 
to .some other club than the .Now York (iianls hut felt he wanted to 
rem.iin in the .Now York .Area

Kobin.sun fiad often said he d quit the game if he were ever traded 
by the 1 lodgers

h on c.in rest assured he ll play next season, huwi ver. Where el.se 
could he m.ike $.50 (KKi [ler annum ’

A

(iregg, the former SMI' lineman who iH'rformed for the 
Green Hay I’aekirs the past season, has been inducted into the Armed 
Forces and is now at Kbit f.eonard Wood, ,Mo.

One Ilf (hr incinhers of the 1956-57 Big Spring .Steer basketball 
team was heard to remark, after the locals had lost to Jefferson 
of t l  I’ .e-o in the Andrews Tournament:

•'that's all right. We'll get 'em again in the playoffs." 
f Coach Johnny Johnson of the .Steers was unhappy with the 
biiirnament officiating, lie s<iid the Big Springers' pivot. .Ian l.ouder- 

. milk, had no chance to prove himself because the arbiters were 
too quick with the whistle.

nuddy Turman, the Dalla.s fisticuffcr, was paid $-182 12. or 20 per 
rent of ine gate, for despatching Ponce DcI,eon in the professional 
fights at Ode.ssa the other night.

DeLeon got $386 93, or 15 per cent of the gate.

The Snyder Tigers have added .Midland to their 1957 football sched
ule. The two teams meet in .Midland t)ct. 18,

Snyder has only four home games, since .Midland insisted on play
ing the game on it.s own turf.

The Tigers also meet Borger, Dumas. Big Spring. Levelland and 
Breckenndge in non-conference jousts.

Midland replaces Weatherford on the Snyder schedule.

DALLAS VB—The Church Col
lege Amateur Athletic Assn., a 
u n i o n  of six denominational 
schools designed to operate with
out athletic scholarships, has been 
organized amid predictions that it 
vvill grow to three times that size.

Forming this league, which em- 
biHlies "all-amateur principles." 
arc Austin College of Sherman. 
Presbyterian '600 enrollmerti; 
Texas Lutheran College of Seguin, 
Lutheran <5501; University of Cor
pus Christi, Baptist <.550i; Ouachi
ta College of Arkadelphia, Ark., 
faplist 1700); St. Thomas Univer
ity of Houston, Catholic <350>, 
nd Phillips University of Knid, 
)kla.. Disciples of Christ <750). 

Announcement of the formation 
)f the conference, which, it was 
'xplained, "is the outgrowth of 
'ong efforts by the presidents of 
-mall colleges and universities to 
come to grips with the perplexing 
problems of costs and subsidized 
athletics,”  was made at a press 
conference yesterday.

Dr. John Moseley, president of 
Austin College and of the new con
ference. said the league would not 
become fully operative until 1960,

Machines Prove 
Nothing: Sugar

scholarship commitments. | izalions — .
"However the principles of un-1 ence caused the school.s to suffer 

subsidized athletics as they relate huge losses in their 
to future recruitment and athletic | grams, the men said. Dr. 
operations will go into effect as also referred to the impact or 
soon as possible,”  Dr, Moseley, television and professional a ^ - 
declared, IpIl's the gate receipts of big.

Under plans of the new confer-i prolitable conlerences.  ̂
ence athletes will receive nothing; He s;iid what would be saved 
as such and any aid will be grant- in cutting out athletic scholarship.^
ed students "on the basis of aca
demic ability, financial need, po
tential leadership contribution to 
college and society, and charac
ter.”

Athletic scholarships were con
demned by leaders of the move
ment and Dr. Edward Sagebiel. 
president of T e x a s  Lutheran, 
calk'd athletes on scholarships 
‘ Hessians”  because, he said, they 
were "professionals hired to win 
games.”

would be used to broaden the ath
letic programs at the schools.

The conference plans six sports 
with the members required to 
carry at least five of them. Foot
ball, basketball, baseball, track, 
tennis and golf are the sports. 
Only three are required until 1960.

Dr. Moseley said it wasn't ex
pected that the athletic program 
would pay for itself but it wouldn't 
cost anything like it does under 
subsidization.

G I V E  T H E

D i S . T i . N C T I V E
' I t " - ' , ' . ' .  . '

Jayhawks' Family Man
Stan Williams, starting forward on the IK JC basketball team. Is a family man. He's shown here with 
his wife. Bailey .Sue. and infant son. The Williamses hail from Dallas. .Stan is a brother to Bobby 
(Dallas) Williams, who holds the all-time scoring record at HCJC.

Zcke Bonura, who masterminded the Midland Longhorn League! 
entry several years ago. will manage Bradford in the Pony league in'
1957.

In addition to .Midland, Zcke has had managerial tenures at Minn<?-, 
apolis, Thibodaux, La : .Stamford. Conn ; Kirifeston, N. Y .; F argod llg^
head, .N. D.. and Hagerstown, .Md.

LAMESA TOUGH AT HOME

Steers To V is it 
Hornet's Nest

Jayhawks Visif Cisco JC  
For Last Pre - Meet Game

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Jayhawks will sec4 to improve 
upon a 7-1 won-lost record in a 
game with Cisco JC's Wranglers in 
Ci.sco tonight.

The Hawks, who cease workouts 
after tonight for the Christm.is 
holidays, will still not he in top 
physical condition. .M Klovcn, cap
tain and star guard of the 1oc.t1s, 
probably will not he able to pLiy 
----------------------------^ ---------------------

McAteer Loses 
In 2nd Round

Johnny Johnson takes his Big lost record to Lamesa. On the olh- 
Spring Steers to L^imesa this eve- er hand. I..amesa has won only one 
ring f.XT the f i n a l  pre-Christmas start to date Still, all indications'[ 
h.'i'.kcthall g a m e  and the Long- point to a Herirulean task for the 
boms have their work exit cat for | Longhorns if they are to vwn. | 
them. . For one thing, the Tornadoes'

T ti« nov ires scored a relatively | were able to score quite handily on i
easy victory over the Golden Tor- Big Spring last time out The fin.M riilCAGO iB -F or a fellow who
nad ies here earlier this month bat tally was 82-63. For another the i. u a . n V  .
iH'.iting Lamesa at home is some-; Tornadoes have had time for'get- I’ v ^nf 
t.hipg else again The locals haven't ting their attack in working o r - ' ' Tn
turned the trick in years and years dor * I unguarded moments last night in
and years | Lamesa is d e e p e r than B i . i, i.-

Big .Spnng will carry a 6-1 won- Spring and will field a lineup thaU 
---------------------------------------------------- ' is taller on the average middk^weight champion could hi

I The Tornadoes don't have a n y - ,r '\ iL ‘* [ " ^ i  " "
T h p r p ' c  KJa  W n r / I  'f’ a* « n  match Big Spring'sI n e re  S INO w o r d  • Ja„ Loudermilk under the ba.sket.sI".‘'f''’ 'o  knock him down
V - 4. C k i l  I • but their Wayland HoUadav. who | j  ,uT e t  U n  j M U  L o a c h  "<*nds -̂feen. will get plenty of

rebounds.
DALLAS tB—Bill Meek, Univer- UoHaday foulad out in the prevl-

sity of Hoaston head football lO'ing to guard
coach, was b.-ick In Houston today loudermilk As long as he was ac- 
hiK no one seemed to know wheth- 4be-Lamesans .stayed rea.son- 
er an.Mhing had been done about Spring
his moving to Southern Methodist Ewell Prather and Jim Barr,
Umversitv here ' <he Tornadoes have two real has-1ninth ranking among middlc.veight

Meek. h .  spent ve.sterday tour- ‘ treats Prather was named to [contenders by Itu' National Boxing
ing the campus and talking to all-tournament team in A n - Assn.
Matty Bell, athletic director ath- Andrews recently ! Joe Giardello may be next for
letes! members of the coaching AfU'r toniciit. the Steers will be ' Spider in his goal for a title scr.-'n 
staff, the faculty athletic commit- until Dec. 27. when they open' Webh. scoring his )2th knockout, 
lee and Willis Tate. SMU presi- Plav m the Howard Pa)Tie Tourna-' floored Mc.Vtevr t'xice fo'r eight 
dtwt ment at Bro'wnwood I counts in the first round, and tw ice

Bell .said Meek made "a  fine iTobahlc starters for Big Spring | again in the second. The native of 
impression on everyone.”  tonight include lyiudermilk at cen-' Birkenhead. England, finally was

But there was no announcem.ent -hnimy Evans and Donald so groggy that Hcfcrce Bill Dotv 
either from Meek or SMU l»velady at forwards and Capt I.stopped it

Meek has been f r e q u e n t l y  ^f'kc Musgrove and Jesse McF.l 
named as a replacement for ccath in the backcourts.
Coach Woody Woodard, who re- There 11 be a B game, startin 
signed at 6 15 p m.

Meek said he was happy at --------------------------------
Houston He produced a Missouri _  . . —
Valley Conference championship | W rt A f i n i P  F l l m C  
team this year, his second season T l i m b
of a (ivc vear contract He had a 
t-4 record his first year and a 
7-2 1 n.ark this year. |

1 think Hou-lon has the great- Action films of two Texas A&M

beforti the Howard College Tourna
ment Jan. 3-4-5, if by then.

■Mike Powell, high point man in 
last Tuesday night s game with 
McMurry'j Papooses, is re-covered 
from the stomach virus that almost 
kept him out of that game but 
Charles Clark and Stan Williams 
are .still favoring knee injuries.

HCJC h.Ts chalked up victories at 
the expense of Webb AFB of Big 
Spring, HSU's Buttons, the ACC B 
tê ani. Hanger JC, Schreiner nnd 
McMurry.

Only one of the wins lACO has 
come away Irom Big Spring, how
ever. Whacked by San Angelo's 
B.nms in Angelo, !M-75. the Hawks 
till h.vvc to prove themselves on 

the road
Ci.'co is of unknown strength 

here hut, in the past. ha.s fielded 
.some salty dubs against HCJC 

In its only start te date. Cisco 
defeated Ranger qu'le handily.

The two teams play a return 
game here the night of Jan. 19.

Probable starters from HCJC in
clude Bobby Warden at the post, 
Charles Clark, Stan Williams. Jer
ry Hodges and Mike Powell. Lar
ry Glore and Johnny Watson are 
two who win see their share of 
action, too.

Therc’n be two games this eve
ning. The Jayhawk reserves play 
at 6 00 p.m.

g r e e n w ;d o d  l a k e , n .y . ib-
“ He wins the machine, but how 
about the fight?”

That was Sugar Ray Robinson’s 
comment yesterday after electron
ic tests showed that, overall, chal
lenger Gene Fullmer hit harder 
and faster than the middleweight 
champion.

Completion of tests of the speed 
and power in the punches of Rob
inson and Fullmer w i l l  probably 
start an electronic controversy 
that will not be settled until Jan. 2 
in New York's Madison Square 
Garden when Robinson defends his 
title a g a i n s t  the W e s t  Jor
dan. Utah, "deacon" with six- 
ounce glove and a right cross 
showed up on the oscilloscope as 
hitting harder but slower than 
Fulbnor.

His punch landed on the regula
tion heavy bag at a speed of 15 2 
miles per hour with a force of 
1,500 lbs. Fullmer, tested Wednes
day with the same punch, hit at 
30 4 miles per hour with a force 
of 1.260 lb.s.

Robinson was not surprised that 
he was slower 

"I 'm  older.”  he said.

nationally televised bout by .scor
ing a technical knockout in 2 32 
of the second round.

Webb, a momticr of the 1952 
U S Olympic boxing team, now 
has won 18 fights in a row and 
appears to deserve tnlfcr than his

Rickey Is 75
PITT.SBURGH i.Tt -  This is the 

751 h birthday of Branch Rickey, 
retired general manager of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Does Pro Football Condone 
Roughness Against Stars?

LOS ANGELES (.ft — Does pro- Ibis back. The coaches were aware

Eagles Not Dead
■VFiWTON. Ma.ss B  — Reports 

that Boston College planned to 
drop intercollegiate football were 
ended today with an alumni pledge 
of a quarter of a million dollars 
to continue the athletic program.

fessional football condone rough
ness against key players and is 
there a monetary reward for 
knocking them out of the gam e'

A former Los Angeles Ram star, 
who declines use of his name, says 
that from 1951 through 1953, every 
quarterback in the .National Foot- 
b.ill League was a target “ and 
the guy who got the quarterback 
out of the game got a jackpot that 
we all donated to.

"But that doesn't mean we 
wanted the quarterback out of 
there illegaDy,’* the player told 
Los Angeles Times football writ
er Jack Geyer. "It was just real 
good hard tackling to put him on

of it.
Jumbo Joe .Stydahar was coach

ing the Rams in 1951 hut was suc
ceeded by Hampton Pool P o o l  
still lives here but was unavail
able for comment.

The player pools, the former 
Ram said, usually ran about $4o 
"with each player putting In a 
buck or so.

"I don't recall of any player 
being knocked out of a game, but 
there were many instances of a 
lineman getting a small bonus 
every time he put the quarter
back on his back "

Several players wKb were with 
the Rams in the early ’ .5<)s denied 
the existence of such pools.
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\ Rrsislol Gift Certificate wirti Mmiaturt 
entitles him to the hat o f his choice from 
our wide variety of new attractive styles. 
Comfort is always assured because o f the 
exclu sive  ‘ ‘ S e lf-C on form in g* ’ leather 
construction which instantly fils his head 
shape, needs no hreaking-in.
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102 E. 3rd

NO WONDER STRAIGHT WHISKEY SALES IN

Will Be Screened

Mc.-Mcer has been down before 
and 1 think it w.is stopped too 
coon.”  said Mc.Meer's manager 
Johnny ('ampbcll 

Fie appeared to bo the only one 
who thought CO

Webb outweighed Mc.Meer L58': 
to 1,57’ :

TE)(AS INCREASED 38% IN RECENT Y E A R S ...

Wranglers Oppose 
Tech Five Tonight

ODE.SSA ’ S O -T b e  Odecc.i Jun
ior College Wranglers a isit Ltih-;

ect jKitenti.-il of .my .cchool in the football games of the 1956 season 
country; it has ireruendous possi- "ill be shown at the A4M Ex-Stu- 
bilitics.”  Meek s.nd dents' .\csociation conclave this

But, he addeil. if a man wants evening in the hone of Hayes 
to move up. he'd be a fool not to Stripjing Sr. 613 Edwards Blvd
he interested in SMU. with all its ThP meeting starts at 7 30 o'clock bock tonight for an engagement 
history, its r e c o r d s  and Ira- and present students and friends ; with the clas.sy Texas Tech Kfosh 
djtkms.”  of the schools are invited to be on The contest will be played pre-
______ ___________________________ ! hand. l liminary to the Texas Tech Ne-
A  . . .  1 feature Aggie games ihraska game, which is scheduledRESULTS asainst both Rice and Texas. 1 for « o'clock.
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Principals In Bribe Probe 
Given Lie Detector Tests

ortfra

S.\,N ANTONIO. Tex. Lfi -  Wel
terweight fighters Dick Gold.stein 
and Art Aragon, whom Goldstein 
charged tried to bribe him to take 
a "dive." took lie detector tests! 
last night

Resull.s were not expected to be 
known for some lime.

The state boxing commission 
started an investigation yesterday.

Goldstein testifi^ at a commis
sion hearing Aragon, third-ranked 
welter, tried to bribe him to throw 
a fight here Tuesday night.

Goliistein said he was threat
ened with death if he didn’t take 
a "d iv e ' in the third round

Aragon denied any deal with 
Gold.stein

Both appeared eager to take the 
lie detector test.

The fight never came off. Ara
gon ca ll^  in Dr. C. D. Henry, 
state boxing commission doctor. 
The physician said Aragon had a 
reeWened throat and a slight fever.

Goldstein testified Aragon ap
proached him Dec. 7 and prom- 
■Kd him t  tight in Sen Antonio

if he would agree io "take a fine ' 
Goldstein said he agreed, but de
nied intending to go through with 
what he called "the f ix "

Aragon testified the only thing 
resembling Goldstein's testimony 
was that Gold.stein had admitted 
he was afraid and Aragon had 
told him, "If you get knocked 
down and hurt, just .stay down 
Don’t play the hero.”

Aragon accused Goldstein of 
bringing the charges for publicity.

Boxing promoter Bob Cruz testi
fied "this whole thing is boxing 
politics"

He accused George Parnassus, 
Los Angeles boxing promoter, of 
what he called "trying to step in 
and take over San Antonio'

Other principals in the .sched 
uled fight the grand jury wants to 
talk to are promoter Jimmy 
Parks, who arranged the match; 
Benny Conyers. Goldstein's local 
trainer; C. P. \»ood.s. Goldstein's 
trainer and former trainer for Ar 
agon; and L. L. Baldesareli, Ara- 
goD’i trainer.

SPRING For, natural t]avor») natural, bou* 
quet, natural goodness, nothing 
matches Echo Spring. It's Ken
tucky Straight Bourbon at its fin-

ALONE!
est If one of these bottles wasn’t
sold to buy your first one 
today! One sip alone is enough to 
convince you Echo Spring’s “a 
treat worth repeating!”

*™*l«ITI»ORio»IWHllin
IIW . Miunl IhmI

'Ljfl*TVKAUr(IOOD'

rbULuw, _

Choice of regular bottle...Or.this 
handsome party^dccanier'designed 
for the perfect host.

Distributed throughout Texas by Penland Ontributors. inc.
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Without Russell, SFU Is
Just Another Cage Team

GEORGE SISLER

Sisler Hired 
By Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH OP-George Sis
ler, 63-year-old member of Base
ball’s Hall of Fame whose hitting 
feats have become a legend in his 
lifetime, has taken a full-time job 
of trying to Improve the hitting 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

General Manager Joe L. Brown 
yesterday appointed Sisler to the 
rather unique post of "special ad
viser”  to Field Manager Bobby 
Bragan.

Sisler, who has been chief of Pi
rate scouts since 1950, will travel 
with the club and attend every 
home game. He’ll sit in the stands 
and try to pick out the individual 
flaws of the players.

'I t ’s the first full-time job of _ ,, _
its type I know about in major Carohna State and North Carolina, 
league baseball.”  said Sisler. "It the powerhouses o f re-
will involve principaUy the in- o n l y  11-
struction of our hitters but any
thing else that I can pick up for 
the-benefit of the Pirates will be 
passed along to Manager Bobby 
Bragan, of course.”

.\lthough Sister’s assignment 
may be the first full-time job of 
its type, Rogers Hornsby and 
Johnny .Mize- had somewhat simi
lar assignments—and without too 
much success. Hornsby gave ad
vice to Cleveland Indian hitters 
while Mize did the same thing 
with the New York Giants.

Brown called Sisler "the great
est hitting instructor in baseball.”

I
By ED WILKS

Th* AMOcUted Preii
Two years ago San Francisco’ s 

Dons came quietly out of the West 
and took college basketball by 
stonn. Now this season’s club, 
doomed from the start, is on the 
last leg of a dreary trip through 
the Midwest, facing a rebuilding 
job for the future.

After adding five victories to the 
two-year-streidc built by the grad 
uated Bill Russell & Co. for an 
all-time winning record of 60, the 
Dons now have lost three in a 
row, the last two in collegiate 
competition.

Western Kentucky, ranked 20th 
in this week’s Associated Press 
poll with a 3-1 record, tumbled the 
second-ranked Dons 61-57 last 
night.

On Monday, .Illinois had put an 
official end to the winning record 
with a 62-33 thumping, although 
the Dons also had been beaten 
Saturday at Chicago. That defeat, 
however, was an unofficial 
bition”  setback by the U.S. Olym
pic champions — who included 
Russell and K. C. Jones, also an 
ex-Don.

The balance of power seems to 
have shifted on a conference basis 
as well. The Big 10, with Iowa, Il
linois and Indiana; the Southeast
ern, with Kentucky and Alabama, 
and the Atlantic Coast, with North

linois, Kentucky and North Caro-1 Abbey lOMl to gain tonight’s final
lina appear among the apparent 
rulers

The Big 7, meanwhile, looks to 
be back in business. Kansas, with 
Wilt the Stilt, is No. 1, and the 
conference also has unbeatens in 
Nebraska and Iowa State, and has 
a once-beaten darkhorse in Mis
souri. ,

Mizzou mhde it four in a row 
last night with a 59-52 job on Ore
gon. The Tigers lost their opener 
to Purdue by two points.

In the tournament picture. Wake 
Forest repeated as the Carrousel 
Classic champ by defeating Au
burn 58-48 with Florida topping St. 
Joseph's (Pa) 86-72 for third.

The Quantico Marines bopped 
Hampden-Sydney 109-68 and Mt. 
St. Mary’s (Md) trimmed Belmont

in the ()uantico tourney.
In conference play, Columbia 

won its sixth in a row by winning 
its Ivy League ope net from Dart
mouth 78-68. In another Ivy game. 
Harvard cut loose for 53 points in 
the second half to whip Brown 
92-47.

A hook shot by Lee Marshall in 
the final 30 seconds gave Wash
ington k  Lee a 64-63 Southern Con
ference victory over George Wash
ington.

South Carolina was an easy 
mark for Tennessee, 94-81. Van
derbilt trounced New Mexico 81-59.

Tulane managed just three sec
ond half field goals against Stan
ford’ s full court press, but hit 23 
of 26 second half free throws to 
win 64-53.

Royal May Bring 
Staff With H im '

AUSTIN OB—Darren Royal, who 
wanted to attend Texau to play 
football, will start a 5-year contract 
as head coach Jan. 1.

He hopes to bring with him his 
University of W a^ngton  coach
ing staff, which last 'year gar
nered a 5-5 season.

With it will be the spUt-T Royal 
learned under Bud Wilkinson of 
Oklahoma and J i m  Tatum of 
North Carolina, who also coached 
the Sooners when Royal was play
ing.

Under Wilkinson, Royal played 
halfback but gained prominence 
and All-America fame as a quar
terback.

Red Birds Sign <
16 To Contracts

ST. LOUIS (ff — The St. Loula 
Cardiaala now have If players un
der contract for the 1987 baseball 
season.

Lindy McDaniel, 11, bonus huri- 
er; Mabe, 37, pitcher with 
Houston, and Roo Plaxa, a , in
fielder with RochMter, agreed to 
terms yesterday.

McDaniel won seven and lost six 
in his first full year with the Cards 
in 1956. Mabe had a 11-10 record 
with the Texas League dub and 
Plaza hit M7 with the Interna
tional League member.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Ihtira., Dee. 20,'1936 7-B.

C ousy Is Still T o p  W o ^ ^  
Eorner W it h  C o g o T e a m
BOSTON m — All-Amadca BUI 

Russell has signed a one-year coa- 
tract for a rqxxtsd $17,000 vfitb 
the Boston Celtics, but the incom
parable Bob Cousy still reigns i 
the highest-paid player on the Na
tional Basketball Assn. club.

Celtics owner Walter Brown de
clined to disclose the terms of 
Russell's contract after signing 
ceremonies yesterday, but said 
flaUy the former Udversity of 
San Frandsco and Ofarmpic star win not receive as mum as Cousy.

"You don’t tUak 
body as moeh aa I’m ghrhig Oouay,” 
do yoar”  Brown anted wrtton.] 
‘TdT be crazy to do such • 
after the way Cousy has 
himself around here for seven 
ears playing tbs style of ball he

Cousy is bdieved to be 
about $11,000 a 
ly the Udiset in the NBA. Bae> 
sen is believed to have sifaed tor 
a $1,000 boaos a ^  $14,000 tor tha 
remaining twathirds of the sea* 
son.

Louisiana Co-ed Confirms 
Charges Against Wolf pack

TV  Tax Proposed
CHICAGO orv—A five per cent 

state tax on television revenue 
earned by boxing and wrestling 
promoters has been recommended 
by the Illinois State Athletic Com
mission, whose annual report 
showed attendance of only 55,070 
for 20 pro boxing shows in Chicago 
In 1956.

Insurors Meet 
Painters At 7

The second round of action In 
VMCA Industrial basketball league 
play tonight s e n d s  Tate-Bristow- 
Parks against the rugged Nabors 
Paint Store quintet at 7 o'clock, 
Cosden against Mort Denton’s at 
8 p m. and Elliott’s Drug again.st 
McGibbon Phillips 66 at 9:00 

After tonight, play will be sus
pended until Dec. 27.

All games tonight are scheduled 
for the Junior High School gym. 

Standings:
Team-
Co.sden 
Nabors Paint 
T-B-P
Elliott’ s Drug 
McGibbon’s 
Mort Denton’s

W L Pts. OP. 
1 0 44 41 
1 0 56 39 
1 0 69 50 
0 1 41 44 
0 1 39 56 

. 0 1 SO 69

RALEIGH, N.C. tPI-A Louisiana 
coed has confirmed NCAA charges 
that a North Carolina State Col
lege representative offered her a 
seven-year medical scholarship, 
the Raleigh News and Observer 
said today.

The scholarship allegedly was 
offered in efforts to recruit bas
ketball star Jackie Moreland.

The morning paper said Miss 
Betty Clara Rhea. 17, in a tele
phone interview from her home 
in Minden, La., said the offer was 
made by “ .Mr. Willis Casey.”

Casey, assistant athletic direc
tor at State, was mentioned in 
charges resulting in a four-year 
suspension by the NCAA. The At
lantic Coast Conference also has 
imposed stiff penalties.

Miss Rhea said in the interview, 
"Jackie and I talked with Mr. 
Casey, Mr. Bubas and Mr. Stew
art at the Washlngton-Youree Ho
tel in Shreveport, La., on Aug. 31. 
Mr. Casey offered to get me the 
medical scholarship. There was no 
mention of what school I would 
go to."

Implicated along with Casey in 
ACC charges, supporting part of 
the NCAA case against state, is 
Vic Buba.s, assistant basketball 
coach at State. Harry Stewart is 
secretary of the Wolfpack Club, 
a booster organization.

.Miss Rhea, Moreland’s girl 
friend, said she declined the schol
arship offer "because I wouldn’t 
take anything like that. If I want
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Of all the fine bourbons made in Kentucky, 
Kentuckiar*! them selves overw helm ingly 
choose Early Times over all other straight 
bourbons. Do you know of any other whisky 
with a recommendation this good?
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to go to medical school, my par
ents can send rne."

She said sHe told an NCAA rep
resentative about the matter. 
“ There was nothing in writing. I 
told him I wouldn’t give him any
thing in writing,’ ’ she said.

*Tm sick of the whole thing,’ 
she added. "It has become a 
stinky subject around here.”

Two Umps Bought 
By Nat1 League

CINCINNATI (fV-niu National 
League today bought the contracts 
of umpirea Ken Burkhart from the 
Texas League and Tony Venzon 
from the American Association.

National League president War
ren C. Giles said Burkhart, a for
mer major league pitcher, and 
Venzon would-succeed Bill Engeln 
and Art Gore. Gilea said Engeln 
was quitting to devote his full 
time to private business in Palo 
•Alto, CaJif., while Gore’s contract 
will not be renewed.

Burkhart, 40, formerly pitched 
for the St. Louis Cardinals and 
the Cincinnati Hedlegs He is 
native of KnoxviDe, Tcnn., and 
now lives in Orlando, Fla.

Venzon, 39, is a native of Thur- 
ber, Tex., and now lives in Jerome. 
Pa. He began umpiring in 1950 
and joined the American Associa
tion staff in 1955.

\I

Now! Men’s suits at big savings! 
The same dependable fabrics 
and tailoring you get at 
Penney’s all year round!

W O R S T E D S ! 
F L A N N E L S!

No odds and ends, (heeet But full-bodied sO-wook, s i^  w ook bkadad irithf
specisl fibres fo r  fashion effect. . .  all specially adected months ago fo r  thk 
great event. . .  Penney's biggest suit buy o f the sntirs year. Tbs styling and 
construction art *^ght,** t o o . . .  so don’t miss ou t... .  get that new Spring suit 
now at Penney's and save many dollars.
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‘̂ B R A N D  NEW  SELECTION  
OF EASY CARE COTTON S
Pathioa plaidz, nady itripM, 

I all-over novelties, . mora 
j stylo than ever in Towncraft^
' wash ’n’ waar priata. Yaa, taBy 

waahabla . . .  and never mora 
than- toodHip ironing.

HORSEHIDE JA C K E T S . . .  
FU LLY  Q U ILT  LINED!
A ragged Psaaay Jacket aiala 
sf k im yis, aaa y  tha slraag- 
aal, baahlaahtog lia th i kaavnt
Stays sappla, haa no f M r  of n b i 
.  .  .  ha^  Maeoth halar. N ljr 
quill Baad. Am  M to
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Oklahoma Orders Its State 
Lodges Opened To Negroes

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Okla
homa orderad its plush new state 
lodges opened to Negroes in a sur
prise move yesterday.

The state planning and resources 
hoard approved a motion ordering 
operators of the fire lodges to fol
low the mandates of the Supreme 
Court “ in regard to discrimina 
lion.”

Action by the board lam e alter 
.1. .1. Simmons Jr. of Muskogee, a 
regional representative of the Na 
lional Assn for Advancement of 
Colored People, fhreatened a civil 
rights lawsuit if Negrot's were not 
admitted to the five new lodges.

Members of ttic xvoanJ declined 
to expand on the motion, hut Jack 
Boyd, board director, said he un-

I derstood it to mean that all state 
parks, lodges and facilities will | 

t be open to Negroes. !
Most of- Oklahoma's p u b l i c i  

[schools have been integrated since! 
the May, Itt.Vt, Supreme Court | 
mandate, and segregation has 
stoppl'd on public buses in the 

! slate.

[Strike End Seen
 ̂OKOllA.M.A. Japan i.f>—About 

KiHi .lapanesc stevedores ?eporle<i 
lor work today at the C S, Army 
|)ort in ^okohalna and the Army 
said the end of a three-week strike 
■ appears to he in sight " Some 
I.KKI .Aiiiei lean soldiers have fieen 
working eargo

T T C

G IFT  S U G G E S T IO N . . .

This* Christnas give tbe ftnesi . . .  a d ep en d a b le  Saylor 
vvoteb iroNt Zole's. They're u n ivrpasied  for sryling ond 
occiM cy. At Zofe't yoo ll find o  Boylor for every rrtember 
€>f yovr foimly — outom olics, d iam onds, Sportvmen.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs , Dec. j C s n C G f  F u n d  S c t

Up In Memory Of 
A Brave VictimFarms Crops Take 

ySlight Gain Over '55

Nixon And Trophy Winners
t ier President itiehard Nixon puses in Washingloii witli recipients of the nation's top aviation awards 
after presenting the trophies at the Wright .Memorial dinner at the Sheraton Park Hotel. Left to right 
are: William .Allen, Seattle. Wash., and tlen. Nathan Twining, .Air Korep Chief of .Staff, joint winners 
of the Collier Tr(?|ih.v; Nixon; Ray Mertes. ( hieago. who received the Brewer .Award, and Dr. Kdward 
Warner. Montreal. Canada, winner of the Wright Memorial Trophy.

Two Christmas Programs 
Slated For Junior High

(icsla Simpson. Bobbie Bennett, 
.luanita Janak. Ann Homan, San
dra Maker and Joan Durham. The 
girls will sing "I Saw . Ma ma  
Kissing Santa C laus"

WASHINGTON AV-The Agricul
ture Department said today 1956 
farm crop.s had u total value of 
$18.973.732|tggt.' a slight gain from 
the $18,575,494 000 at which 1955 
crops were valued.

These figures did not include 
the value of livestock and livestock 
products.

Corn held its traditional spot as 
the top money crop. It was valued 
at $4,571,274,000 this year, com 
pared with $4,360,633,000 for 1955.

Cotton, including c o 11 o nsecd, 
was second with a value of $2,444,-
053.000 compared with $2,648,293,-
000 last year. Hay was third at 
$2,302,100,000 compared with $2,-
342.230.000 last year.

In determining the value of a 
crop, the department multiplies 
the production by the estimated 
average price tanners received 
for it.

1 This year as well as last. Cali- 
j fornia led the states in the value 
!of its crops—$1,770,296,000 this 
I year compared with $1,6.52,!»90,000
in 19,)5. Illinois finished second 
both years with crop.s valued at 

I $1,461,331,000 this year and $1,274.- 
213.(KK) last year. Texas was third 
both years with $1.122,4.59.000 this 
year and $1,233,008,000 last year. 

The estinalcd values of other

lively, included;
All w h e a t  $1,969,806,000 and 

$1,854,181,000; oats $806,864,000 and 
$895,964,000: barley $363,784,000
and $:167,800,000; rice $222,522,000 
and $268,723.00: tobacco $1,147,324 
and $1,165,772,000; .sorghum grain 
$243:ii09.(KK) and $239,515,000; pea; 
nuts $174,546,000 and $185,140,000.

Oranges $314,757,000 and $321,- 
036,000; sugar beets $154,014,000 
and $136,477,000; dry beans $116,- 
982,000 and $116,741,000

By slates, the values of 19,56 and 
1955 crops, respectively, included.

Oklahoma $272,348 (KHi and $2:54,- 
131,000; Texas $1,122,459.(HK) and 
$1,233,008,000.

HOLLYWOOD i-B — Although 
death has claimed ".Mrs. Marjorie 
.Mark. 33, her battle against can» 
ccr will go on through a fund 
established in her memory.

T h e  courageous housewife, 
mother of two children and whose 

I courage attracted the aUention of 
I President Lisenhower, died ye.ster- 
!day at Ml. Sinai Hospital.

Mrs. Mark, stricken with bone 
cancer last F'ebruary, spent the 
last months of her life in the cause 
of research. Physicians said she 
gladiv Mibinittcd to many untried 

I experiments in the hope of sav ing 
I other lives.
i She never lost her courage.
' l-.or doctors said. When Pre.sident 
Kiscnhowcr. visiting her last Oc
tober. heard her story, he wrote a 

; letter 'applauding her spirit. ___

crops this year and last, respee-

Ground Broken 
For State Office

AUSTIN Ufi — Raineoated stale 
oftieials broke ground for the 3 
million dollar Courts Building yes
terday.

The ceremony, held during a 
drizzle at the site just northwest 
of the Capitol, signaled the start 
of construction of the first of .sev
eral modern .structures planned 
for an expanded government cen
ter

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnace*

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces 

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial AM 4-K31

^  AU TO M ATIC  
i  Watches

lAOrS
Automatic 

MAN S I 7 JEWU 
Automatk 

YOUR CHOICE

«39"
DIAMOND

Watches
lAOrS A-OUMONO
amn mmaammb

AvIomatK
root otoia

* 7 1
$1 so

SO

\ . >

A

'Tw o Chnslnias assembly p r o 
grams will be presenti'd at Big 

I Spring .tumor High School, and par
ents and other friends are inviled 

!lo attend them
The first wilt be at 11 a m Fii- 

(I.IV and Ibe other at 12 45 p iii„ in 
■ tile .liinior High gym Ttieme will 
be ' The .Night Belore Christmas ”

I Portraying the part of the lather 
will be (iordon Bristow, while l.ona 

I Anglc.i will Ih' the mother, Malinda 
('roeker the little daughter a n d  
Wayne Williams the yovmg.son-Old 
^.iiiil Nuk will be plaved b> 
\ ame MiCrigbl

Members of the speei b i lasses 
will lie in charge of the props, 
iighling. ete

Snne of the tiaditional Clirisi- 
mas i.irols will be sung bv the 
choir eomixi'ed o( eighth and ninth

I grade .students plus a few Iron:, 
[the .seventh grade 
, Special numhors to he presented | 
I will include an accordion Irio by | 
Kvelyn Wilkersoii, .ludy Mitchell 
and Kay l.ealherwoiHi: a tap dance 

I by Linda .McN'evv .loan .1 o r d a n,
I Kathy .lohn.son and Diane Baker: 1 
I whistling by Malinda Croekir; and 
; songs liy Cleo Thomas. .lane (jinn, i 
.Indy Foster, f.leria Patterson. Mo- I

HAVE YOU HEARD?

Thieves Toke Pyrsc^
Sr Lot IS 'js— Mdlin. s.iid two 

men. one armed, held up a dnig- 
I store yesterday. Iinik $.50 and on 
 ̂ thP way out grahlH'd" a purse Irom 
a 3-year-old girl It (ontained $15 

|Ulliiers .said the mil vvas holding 
the purse (or her mother, .Mrs 
Jo.Ill It.isriK

t S S j

SEVENTEEN

‘ S P O R TS M A N " t, 
“SPORTSM AID”
lAOrS 17-lEWll

MANS 17-JEWEl 
Wetarpruof 

YOUR CHOICE

‘19"
NO DOWN PAYMENT — Weekly Terms

P n n r>  l i H u J e  f r J n t l  T tx  

£*ir «w E i7  < b ~ ”
r -

> f I A « •

X xles
OJenyri

I 3nl « ( Mai* Dial AM 4-U711

I

Make If Cowboy Boots!
*

To assure perfect fit and satis
faction, give him a gift certifi

cate from Anthony's for Cow

boy Boots.

c f. I. n  T HII .\ \ r II. . .

••awosote* 0 'S  At ^  .T^0g^To>5*>av

•  T

•  0

Satisfaction Guaranteed

2 1 — T T

3

Jl
*Tm having htek with my gift list. T rt found of hasf fwelvw 

things othtf p to p h  can give m e ''

s .

• • s

h r t s l m d s
alb ‘  i l r  .IS in Tne air

Famous

John C. Roberts Shoes 
For The Holidays

B U rk  moc tar etfordt ter your 
d m *  •rrasiu**. Made af Krnniar 
calftkia with full Ira ih rr innolr and 
very ■Icely l i n e d  far ramfort.

, LenUier »alr» and mbbrr heeix. 
S tm  • ta 12. C and D widths.

Black tassel lealrr in genuine calf- 
■klj far style and ramfort Here is 

^ |A |B as shae that Is taps in style 
a M w i a n .  .Size* (  to 12. A, ( and 
D sHdAis.

$9.95

$12.95 Here is the Italian style loafer in 
the mast wanted color of blark. 
Made of a soft leather, well arched 
with leather sole. Built for comfort 
and of the latest fashion. .Sizes 6 to 
12. (' and D widths.

You will find ^ e  right shoes in 
our large stock of famous John C. 
Roberts dress shoes for men. 

Dress Up for the Holidays.
m iotw l

C O .m
We're Open Till 8:30 For Your Convenience

FPopular lU-in. top. solid brown hoot. 
{Truly a romfortabir boot el pliable 
ilrathrr, heavy calf leather lined. 
• Walking heel, pl.xin foot, nralte 

[j vliicbed lop. Sizes 6 to 12.

$19.75
Western dress hoot, 13-in. lop. made 
of ralfskin with dress rubber heel 

tend leather sole. Supple glove leath
er lined. Sizes 6 to 12.

$24.75

/
, s.

n>
■A

k n
)  1.
z' ' 

(  i
4

1 r

A truly Western hoot with It-in. 
top. red top with blark bottom It 
has a walking heel with a plain foot 
ind dog ears trimmed on the sides. 
Sizes 6 to 12.

14-In. .Stovepipe Top. Choice of red 
and binrk or (rcy  and black tops. 
This is a tm « tall cowboy fashion 
and a gift that hr will appreciate. 
Sizes 8 to 12.

$19.75

$22.50
All Boots Hand Mado 

And Hand Lastod

Popular Western I4-ln. top with new 
Vv-ln. foam rubber lined top. won’t 
wrinkle or break. Fancy dog ears 
down the sides. Supple glove leath
er lined. Sizes 6 to 12.

$24.75

i A

A top notch gilt lor the liUlr fel
low -boy or girl. A real hand made 
children's boot made of long wear
ing real boot leather. Many colors 
with stovepipe tops and walking 
heels. Sizes R to 1. . $7.9.5
Sizes 1 (j  to 5. ...................... $8.95

12
PatternsA) To Choose

* r r - _ ^ From.
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• Sturdily Constructed
• Stitched Bindings
• Plostic Coated Fibre
• Heavy Duty Hardware

All 3 Pieces ot a 
Price You Would 
Expect to Pay for One

PER SET 
PLUS TAX

•  TRAIN  CASE
Heovv plywood fro»T>̂  w.th Piobtic cooted Mr# fo  ̂ lonp icti$foctor> w#or 
NVoterptoof I'nirKj. Pull rnirrot Ond t^oy b'̂ ;<rŵ  co<* $• ve» COlOY
h^Ovv duty hotlviorf. S'Zr

•  OVERNIGHT CASE
Long weofing vmoft plOAtic cooled fibre ever rlvwood fromt full royon 
tilk Unifw. Pocket or\ l»d. Stitch bound cose. Heovy duty ho'dwo't. Sixt 
21yT2*7vj Motchir>g bondl̂ t

•  PULLMAN
Lorge biie PuUmon fully royon iitk l»rtr>g with pocltef In lid. Ploitk 
COQted fibre cri heevv duty plywood f'Oine Heevy duty hordwor# ond 
corrying lyjndie Stitch bound. Sze

• BRITISH TAN
• ROYAL BLUE

• CORDIVAN
• RAW HIDE

B IG  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
SEC. C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1956 SEC. C

LOTS OF INFORM ATION

One Issue Of T he Herald 
Equal To Average Novel

By DON HENRY
Fifty-four thousand, seven hun

dred and four words.
Enough to fill the average novel.
Being sold for a nickel.
A bargain?
It’s your daily newspaper.
A check recently showed that the 

average word count of the average
sized Herald is 54,700 words, which 
is slightly'over the wordage of the 
average novel.

In addition, the average number

of illustrations in The Herald rang
es slightly under 22 per issue.

The word and picture total is 
taken strictly from editorial space. 
No pictures, illustrations or words 
from advertisements^ are included. 
Words in headlinei or captions 
were not counted ekner.

The advertisii^ai^headline to
tals would shov'e the word and il
lustrations average per edition 
even higher.

Writers list 50,000 words as the

average length of a novel, and 10,- 
000 is considered a novelette.

During a recent month, the aver
age number of pages in the Her
ald was 25. This figure appears 
high, but it is brought abottt prin
cipally by the large Sunday edition. 
And the average number of inches 
of editorial space per page is 48.1.

The front page space is much 
greater, since there is no adver
tising here. On the first page, aver
age amount of editorial space is

cloee to 90 InchM. Only pictures 
and headlines cut down on the ac
tual reading space on the front 
page.

Figuring the average of 44.6 
words to the inch of editorial 
"reading" space, the total word- 
age on the average page one would 
be slightly over 3,000 words.

On the average inside page, the 
total would be 2,145 w o i^ .

On the picture scene, the aver* 
age number of illustrations in'The 
Herald for a week is 131. This is for 
six issues. Broken down, this is 
five iDustratiotts (maps, diagrams), 
SO local pictures, 47 pictures from 
The Associated Press, and 27 car
toons.

This would figure slightly l e s s  
than one illustration, eight local 
pictures, eight AP pictures, a n d  
three cartoons per ^ i ly  edition.

New Insurance 
Chief Named

AUSTIN (A — John O aoilo ,'a  
close advisor and executive sec
retary to Gov, Shivers, was 
named to the Board Insuranoa 
Commissioners yesterday. *

Shivers appointed Osorio to suc
ceed Chairman Byron Saunders, 
who, resigned e ffe^ ve  Jan. 1 to 
b e c ^ e  vice president and g e n i 
al counsel of a Dallas insurance 
company.

The governor’s appointment for 
the unexpired term to Feb. 10, 
1959, must be approved by the 
Senate.

Osorio is a native of Austin. The

aMoraegr hat I
retary to the 
g u t 1966. He 
governor's stidf UIL 

"Mr. Osorio, who worhed 
legUatim gommltteee and t^ :' 
commission on l n v 8
adopted, wiO be fa cmedsAir 
potitkm to render rarthee.
let." Shivers aaid.

U«S. Bonds Foundi ' l l
EAST ST. LOUIS, ' Hi. ID - I  

Workmen at a matal firm d to r jn  
covered twenty-three 960 iovera* 
ment bonds in the loekaa ceuS 
partment of a battered d d  f t t t  
being prepared for shipment to 4- 
steel mill. The safe h ^  arriveiC’ 
in a load of scrap metaL PoUec 
were trying to contact the owug 
of the boadi. ?

Winter To Start On Friday, 
Shortest Day Of The Year?
DEAR BOSS:

You think of the dog-gonost as
signments!

Look at this one:
"Friday is the shortest day of 

the year and first day of winter. 
Do something about it”

What, boss?
Make Old Sol stay out overtime 

and upset the winter solstice? 
Push back the thermometer and 
stall off winter s arrival?

No can do. Boss.
Maybe you meant just sort of 

go intellectual — dig around in 
some dusty tomes and come up 
with erudite information on how 
come Friday s the shortest day 
and- Uuft like that there’* _  .

You did mean that’  Well that's 
just dandy!

First of all. I gotta correct you. 
I'm not at all sure that Friday is 
the shortest day. it may be Satur
day. Saturday may bo just a leen- 
sywi-ensy bit shorter than F'riday. 
The books say that the winter sol
stice covers a two-day variable 
period.

You knoiV what a sol.stice is. of 
course. Boss

Just as you know about equinox
es. naturally.

Welt, even if you and I do know 
— and we may not know as much 
as we think — let s sort of go over 
it for anyone who may not have 
had our opportunities.

The book says that there are 
two solstices each solar year.

The book reads it out very sim
ple

"A  solstice, it says, is either of 
two points in the ecliptic, midway 
between the equinoxes, at which 
the sun appears to stop nr cease 
to recede from the equator, either 
at north in the summer or .south 
in the winter (Considered from a 
northern hemisphere viewpoint.)

\0 )

t 1̂

'There are two solstices — the 
summer solstice, the first degree 
of Cancer, where the sun is about 
21 June; and the winter solstice, 
the first degree of Capricorn, where 
the sun is about 22 Dwember. (See 
— what’d I tell you — could be 
Saturday, instead of Friday.) The 
time at which the sun is at either 
of these points giso receives the 
same name.”

Now you know all about sol
stices.

Winter, they rea.son out, naturally 
begins (considered from a north
ern hemisphere viewpoint, that isi 
when the sun reaches the point 
where it appears to recede south 
from the equator. That’s either 
Friday m Satuiday- ^  take -yow 
pick.

The nice table you handed me 
when I began my collaboration 
here on this newspaper which lists 
the hours of sunrise and sunset 
reveals that on Friday the sun 
officially sticks it red shiny nose 
above the ea.stern horizon at 7 42. 
a m. That's the same hour it pop
ped out on Wednesday and Thurs
day and the same time it will 
.show on Saturday On Sunday, 
however, it will get to sleep two 
minutes longer.

it wilj be official sunset on Fri
day, (Just as it was on Wednes
day, and Thursday and as it will 
be on Saturday) at 5:45 p.m.

Getting that extra two minutes 
leeway at daybreak won’t do the 
sun no good. Boss. He has to work 
two extra minutes on Sunday and 
Monday. By the end of the month 
he’ll be staying up until 5:52 p.m. 
A full month from now on Jan. 20, 
he’ll have to work until 6 09

Since the days arc shortest, 
then the nights must be longest 
rightabout now.

Now as to the second part of 
the assignment — the official start 
of winter.

I have always been a follower 
of the school of thought which ar
gues that when it's hot it's sum
mer and when it’s cold, it's win
ter no matter what the calendar 
says or what date it may he

in scientific circles, things are 
not so simply determined

Winter, according to the book, 
is one of the four seasons, the cold
est of the year

“ Astronomically considered." it 
proclaims, "winter begins in the 
northern latitudes when the sun 
enters the sign of Capricorn, or at 
the solstice about 21 December and 
ends at the equinox in March: 
hut in its ordinary sense is taken 
to include themonths of Decem
ber, January and February ’ ’

Boss, the guy who wrote that 
book never lived in West Texas. 
Experience has taught me to 
use the ordinary sense to include

the months named for winter and 
then add March and sometimei 
April.

We can and do have some nice 
chilly "spring" weather hereabout 
even after the vernal equinox 
has equinocted.

I hope this clarifies the question 
for you.

Your Weather-wise Reporter, 
SAM BLACKBURN

Church Bells Peal 
For 41 Refugees

PITTSBURGH (fv-The bells of 
the Hungarian Reformed Church 
in the Hazelwood district pealed 
loud and long late last night but 
the residents didn't complain. The 
ringing signaled the arrival of the 
largest group of Hungarian refu
gees to this district Forty-one 
mea. women and children were in 
the group which first visited the 
church before eating a Hungarian 
meal.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

Reserve Unit 
But

Not Designated
Big Spring has an active Army 

reserve unit and then again it 
doesn't.

Under the command of Capt. Ir
by FTeming, a group of men 
meet here every Monday night for 
training and have been meeting 
here since Oct. 29. But officially 
the unit has not been recognized 
by Fourth Army hetldquarters, and 
until it does, the unit is not official
ly designated.

Fleming, an employe at the VA 
Hospital, said that the parent 
unit is in Midland, the 411th Trans
portation Battalion, and the Big 
Spring group is meeting here un
der a split assembly program.

When tile first meeting was held 
here Oct 29, the unit consisted of 
nine men and one officer. Two of 
the men are under orders on the 
new Reserve plan whereby a man 
may spend six months on active 
duty and seven and a half years 
of Reserve training. Thus, only 
seven men were actually present 
here for training

The group has now grown to 12 
men and one officer assigned 
Fleming said that Lt. Gene Na
bors is attached on a non-pay ba
sis but would become an assigned 
member of the unit when and if the 
unit receives its general orders 
from Fourth Army

Although it is listed as a trans
portation unit now, when the unit 
designation comes it will be an 
engineer truck company, Fleming 
said Fleming reported he thought 
it was only a matter of time until 
the designation comes, since the 
unit was requested by the Lobbock 
sub-regional Reserve office.

The unit is now holding its meet
ings in the county courtroom of the 
courthouse and wiU continue to do 
so until the unit is officially ac
tivated. When that time comes, 
Fleming said the government will 
lea.se a building for permanent 
use with space for storing equip
ment

F'leming said that equipment will 
probably be limited for several 
years. He said that onljr training 
aids, consisting of projection equip
ment, large-scale diagrams, and 
other classroom gear, would be 

I used for the present.
I The unit operates on the same 
basis as other Reserve units, hold
ing the minimum 46 meetings per 
year and spending two weeks of 
active duty each summer. The men 
are paid on the same scale per 
day’s duty as Army personnel on 
active duty of equal rank.

The unit commander said that 
any person wishing to join the Re
serve unit could c o n t ^  him or 
come to the county courtroom any 
Monday night. Fleming’s phone 
number, should anyone li^h to can 
him. is 44»96.

T O M O R R O W
SOMEONE IS GOING TO

Win A Recliner
(HAIR

IT  COULD BE YO U !
ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN 

BIG SPRING FOR 
YOUR TICKETS 

Watch This Spoc* Evary Doy 
For Daily Pri;|nl

OcMn Spray

Cranberry
Souce

Cm

CHOICE ROUND POUND
STEAK . . 69c
BEEF CHUCK POUND
ROAST . . . .  33c
CENTER CUT POUND
PORK CHOPS . . 49c
FRESH GROUND POUND
HAMBURGER  ̂ . 29e
6 uTCH KITCHEN POUND
BACON . . . .  39c
FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER POUND
HEAVY HENS . 39c
SWIFTS PREMIUM. OR WHOLE POUND
HAMS . . . . .  69c
ARMSTRONG POUND
FRYERS . . . .  29c
Fresh Catfish Tues. & Fri.

Any Brand

Gladtela

CAKE MIX
Any Flavor

27c

Light Crwal
FLOUR

10 Lb. Print Bag

BISCUITS
Cm

10c
Admiration

COFFEE
Pound Cm

99c

M ILK
Vt Gal.

49c
Boat AAaid

PICKLES
Sour or Dill. Quart

21c

Dol AAento

PUMPKIN
2'/̂  Can

19c

Dol Monto Cruahod

Pineapple
No. 2 Can

29c

S POUND BAG
ORANGES . . . 29c
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS
APPLES . » .

POUND
. 19c

FRESH GREEN
BEANS . . .

POUND
. 29c

NEW
POTATOES .

POUND
. 12c

LARGE SIZE
BANANAS . .

POUND
12V2C

10 POUND BAG
POTATOES . , . 39c
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE .. .

POUND
. . 5e

CATSUP STOCKTON, 12 OZ. BOTTLi ..........\ 17c
TISSUE CHARMIN TOILET, 4 ROLL PACK .............................  35C
TOMATOES DIAMOND BRAND, NO. 1 CAN . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
SW EET POTATOES T'fllirol c*h 23c
PEACHES DEL MONTE, NO. 21̂  CAN ............. . 29c
Free Delivery On A ll Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective TYiursday, Friday and Soturdoy

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
G r o c e r y  d k  H l a r k e t ^ '

100 N.W. trd B. W. Alexander Ir., Owner and Oparatar Dial 44011
STOIII HOURS fiSO AM. TILL f4 0  PJA X DAYS A WMK

/
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Fresh and Crisp, Safew ay's

Pascal Celery
Fresh and Bright Red

i-reih green Pascal Celer)'. Crisp, 
clean and sweet. Chop some for 
salads, or better yet.. . set out long 
talks in a shining dish. Lb.

Cranberries 4 2(

These berries are firm, fresh 
and bright red. They’re plump 
and perky-packed full of that 
cranoerry flavor you like so 
well.

Lb.
Cello

Crown Salad Olives No. 16 
Kraft Cream Cheese rt? 15<
Roquefort Cheese k,.*. rki:®* 22<
Cottage Cheese l lo u o m  Tim * 19«

Chocolate Drops Roibury 

Peanut Clusters Roibury 

Jelly Beans Roxbury 

Gum Drops Rebury 

Orange Slices Roibury 

Satfh Mix Roibury

S a fe w a y ’s b eau tifu l Save-A -Tap e  prem ium s a re  perfect fo r Christm as
t iiiTMBFiilitaia raTnTf^laFHlRmiliilfiliiiiiiiî iiittiiiiiailMaiiiii'iiii lii'7

Pineapple Juice 
Fruit Cocktuil 
Applesuuce 
Gurdenside Corn 
Glenview Dotes

nol chnnsB from 
some of these items

ULani

Libby or Dot Monf*
H ^ .V h
Can

Lakamaad. A DaRciout llarrd 
of Mallow Appiat

Craam Styla 
Gotdan or Whifa

• Diila Dogwood DiRoarwort 
a TV Tobias
• Coppar Coohworo 
a Ilactric Sklllafs
a Popmostar Coro Poppar 
a Rollar Skotas

Fancy Toms Fancy Hens
PiHad

Mb.
Callo

IhcM valuabU prrmiumi van he youn FRFF hv lavinr 
Safeway Green Cash Keglitrr 7a;ie». Fach $35 oO worth 
of tapes entitle* you to your free choice of over .*>r' \ilii 
ibla preniium*. Some premium* require two or three en\e 
ope* containing 133.00 worth of Saiewav ca»h reenter 
•ipe*. Shop your neighhorhood Safeway itoro and «»i»

Broad Braatfad 
Raady to Cook 
15 to 24>Lb. Avg. 
Half or Whola Lb.

Broad Braattad 
Raady to Cook 
10 to 16-Lb. Avg. Lb.

Woodia'a. Parfact for Your 
Candiat and Baking

^ a f e w a u  ^ k r t i t m a i  ^ p e c i a

Pecun Pieces 
Roxbury Cherries 
Jello Gelatin 
Stuffing Bread

J J o fiJ a u  (f^uuA!

I.Lb. 
Callo

a-Oa 
'•e«l lot.

ChocoUta Covarad. 
Dark or Milk CKocolata

Daiaarf.
Awortad Fiavort

f a y

1890 French Dressing M 
Ritz Crackers 
Hydrox Cookies Kid* 

W ortz Crockers

Fresh Pork Picnics 
Hulf or W hole Hums

Whola, Shank On Lb.

Mohawk, Wilton,
Armour* Star, or Nauhoff 
10 to 16-Lb. Avg. Lb.

I.Lb
Dol'cieui with Sou* lot

I Lav* ‘let 39( Canned Picnic Raady to Eat
41/i.O i.

T*»-0*r.Rit4
TV,-Of. 19 (

Woodbury Soap S -.in .l’'. 3 L‘5 29( Chicken Hens
Fancy for Stawing or 
Roasting. Raady to Cook 
3 fe 6-Lb. Avg.

Mr*. Wright*
24-Oi.
Loaf Woodbury S o o p ,..„Y „^ „. 

Butter Mints
2 ! ; :  29(

3 U Standard Oysters Maryland Pt.

^ a r mSafewau 5
Rome Apples 
Fresh, Crisp Lettuce 
Sunkist Oranges

ProMlice

Giaaming Rad
Parfact to Fil Thaaa Stocking* Lb.

Lb.

Naval IIO'i Lb.

Russet Potatoes
Bqlk Lb.

Red Grapes
Emparor Lb 19*

Ground Bgef i 
Pork Roast lot*** luH

Lb.

Pork Sausage R*q. •' He*

Sliced Bacon NorfKNortK«r* Cu'*d

29( 
L . 39t 

2,^1 55( 
2 tf. 89<

Cooked Pitnits Kl!!... u  43<
Conned Homs gT.'s-.i:;' 3 S .  $3.25 
Conned Homs Memiele 4 Cen $4.69

59<
H*rf**b

Ihvltl*, Rm 
C«*k. 4 H g-Lb. Avg.

ym>|^0 y j  $**•! I*li|i>ltl*, R**dy
Lb.

Gold Medal Flour 1 0 i ^ , 9 7 t
Kraft Cheese SKar*

t i% o i  7 ^ 1

Fruh Cocktoil 
Airway Coffee

Hottan
Dalight s.’’'* 25' Poultry.

Crown Colony

Thrifty
Pumpkin. 
Crown Colony

Nob Hill Coffee
B-Oi.

Cocktail Can

Your
'Favorifa*

Crown
Colony

Ravorad Pkg

Planters Peanuts 
Mixed Nuts 
Nutmeg
Fruit Cake Holiday

Fruit Cake 
Egg Nog Mix 
Brown Sugnr 
Marshmallows

12-Ceunt

29f

Lucama

Seasoning 
Pie Spice 
Whipping Cream 
Dinner Rolls 
Skylark Rolls 
Grade A Eggs 
Cranberry Sauce 
Sandwich Bogs
Cinnamon Crown Colony

Margarine

Snowdrift Shortening 3 Can 85(

Forty Pride ke Cream
A d*M*rf th* wli*l* family lava* — c*ntal** 
whelatam* mitt nauriihmaat.

Aaiartad
Wav*** 59<

^ n Sunkist.
Concantrata

l/,.Pt.
Lucama Ctn.

Sunkist.
Concantrata

Clovarlaaf. 12-Oi. 
B&S 12-Count Pkg.

Braakfaet Gom*
Largo Dox.

300
Can*,

Zaa
30-Ct.
Pkg.

Lemonade
iOrangeade 

Deviled Ham 
Sliced Beef 
Meat Extract 
Caesar DressingikTî

Pt.

4-Of.

No. 1/4 1 Q <
Undarwood Can I  #

Rath.
Dried

21/,-Oi. O C C  
Glau

IV
39.

Roquafort. B-Oi. 
Bot.

Wesson Oil Pura Light Smooth Bot.

Crisco Shortem'ng 3̂ .
Shortening Mr*. Tuckan 3 Ctn 

Shortening Ffuffa 3  C^i

Salad Oil k*.*
Karo Syrup Rad Ubal 3 eii

Can
All Safeway Stores Will Close Monday, Dec. 24th at 6 p.m.

Prlea* affactiva Thunday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Dacambar 20-21-23-23-24

Sunnybank

Ruffiait
Mb.
Callo Roxbury Mints Shop O  SAFEWAYChocolata lO-Oi. 

Covarad Callo

* a*
' *

What
Iona
Noof
nhirl
jre fi

Ml
P/(

Shad) 
ers' \\ 
putting 

Some 
howevo 
the rec 
and dc 
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ideal f( 
It ran I 
irrving
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Easily Prepared Tidbits 
For Unexpected Guests

Th« discerning holiday hostess 
will be sure to display an enticing 
array of hoi^ d'oeuvres for' din
ner and party guests. Invalu
able for whetting appetites, they 
also are most appropriate to 
serve house-hopping friends.

Hors d'oeuvres boasting the pi
quant fervor of onion or garlic 
are destined for a top spot on ap
petizer trays this season. M o r e  
and more housewives are discov
ering how bottled Juices distribute 
pure onion and garlic flavor even
ly throughout hors d’oeuvre mix
tures. They also treasure those pre
cious minutes saved by eliminating 
the task of chopping, squeezing 
and grating the bulk vegetables. 
Juices ario so easy to use — just 
pour in the pure flavor.

Irresistible even to the diet
conscious is the delicious Cele- 
d’oeuvre. Actually stingy with cal
ories, it’s so simple to prepare 
and serve.

CELE-D'OEUVRES 
Outer celery stalks 
3 tablespoons green pepper 
1 pound cottage cheese 
1 tablespoon Peacock’s pure on-

among the first families sent to 
Japan for the occupation of that 
country following World War II. 
Among their cherished possessions 
is an exquisitely embroidered 
screen, which was purchased from 
a bombed-out house in a Japan
ese city.

Mrs. Lulling is immediate, past 
president of the Big Spring Ladies 
Golf Association; she is a mem
ber of the 1946 Hyperion Club 

I and the Green Thumb Garden CTub. 
Dr. and Mrs. Lurting are rtiem- 
bers of the Wednesday Night 
Dance Club.

Ion Juice 
Paprika
Salt and pepper
Mince green pepper and mix 

with cottage cheese. Add pure on
ion juice, salt and pepper to taste. 
Fill celery with mixture and chiO. 
Sprinkle with paprika. Cut to bite 
size. Spear witl^ toothpick to 
serve.

Rapidly gaining in popularity are 
dips and spreads prepared with 
tropical fruits. Enjoy the delicate
ly unique flavor of the avocado 
(alligator pear).

AVOCA-D’OEUVRES 
Ripe avocado
(4 teaspoon pure lemon juice 
Dash curry powder 
3 tablespoons mayonnaise  ̂
Peacock’s pure garlic juice 
Pimiento 
1 teaspoon salt 
Crackers or potato chips 
Peel avocado, and mash to 

paste. Add lemon juice, salt and 
curry powder. Bring to spreading 
consistency with mayonnaise. Add 
pure garlic juice to tastO. Garnish 
with pimiento. Serve on crackers 
or as potato chip dip.

Perfect as an after-dinner snack 
or late-evening satisfier te the 
Chee-d’Oeuvre a novel rollette 
combining Roquefort and cream 
cheeses w rapp^ in strips of dried 
b w f .

CHEE-D’OEUVRES 
1 wedge Roquefort cheese 
M package cream cheese 
Vk cup light cream 
P e n c i l ’s pure garlic juice 
Dried beef slices (1”  x 3” ) 
Soften and blend Roquefort with 

cream cheese. Mix with light 
cream to spreadking consistency. 
Add pure garlic juice to taste. 
Wrap tablespoon cheese mixture 
with dried beef slice and chill. Se
cure with toothpick to serve, or use 
as a chip dip.

Serve Glazed Christmas 
With Fancy Snowball Potatoes

Christmas Is nMant to be a fes
tive time from the moment of un
veiling the wondws under the 
tree to the time of sitting down at 
the gaily bedecked dinner table. 
The choice of meat for this feast 
of feasts Is not one to be made 
lightly. It should meet all require
ments for elegance, eating enjoy
ment. and ease of preparation so 
that Mother can share in the won
derful fellowship of Christmas 
Day with the family.

Just as Christmas surprises are 
planned weeks In aflvance. the 
Christmas menu needs careful ad
vance planning if it is to be the 
success you hope for. If ham is 
your meat choice, to be sure to 
select a top quality, fine ham 
when buying. The branded ham, 
which has the new “ lean, trim’ ’ 
lodk. will give you more lean 
meat per pound and just enough 
fat to make the meat juicy and 
tender. The skinless, shankiess 
ham is a popular variety because 
excess skin and bony shank have 
been removed, giving you a high
er proportion of good • eating 
meat. ’The brand name of a rep
utable packing company is your 
best guide to true mealtime en 
joyment.

Part of your Christmas morn ac 
tivi*’ s will be the ham prepar
ation. If you have selected the 
cook-before-eatlng style, simi-ly 
place the ham fat side up on a 
rack in an open pan. Using no 
water, bake in a sbw  oven (32S 
degrees F.) according to a cook
ing scheduled to 160 degrees F. as 
recorded on a roast meat ther
mometer.

To glaze the baked ham. remove 
it from the oven one half hour 
before it has fintehed baking. Pour

oft driwinga and if it ia a ahank- 
on bain, remove the abankakin. 
Cover with brown sugar a s l  re> 
tu r  to the oven unW the ham 
has finished baking.

Since you’ll want your Christ
mas ham platter to wear an es
pecially festive air in keeping with 
the day, you might like to con
vert the traditional mashed po
tatoes into jolly snowmen for gar
nish.

SEASONED SNOW-BALL 
POTATOES 

Infredieata:
2 to 3 medum-sized white po

tatoes, peeled and diced
1 small onion, sliced
2 tablespoons butter or marga 

rlne
Salt and pepper
V« cup melted butter ot mar

garine 
Method:
,  Boil potatoes and onion togeth
er until tender. Drain and mash 
potatoes, onion, butter, and sea
sonings together. Roil about 1-3 
cup mashed potatoes in hands 
to form a ball. Make 6 balls. Place 
balls on a baking sheet. Prick 
bails on sides and top with a 
fork. Brush with melted butter. 
Bake in a hot oven (400 degrees 
F.) for 20 minutes, or until 
browned. Use a wide spatula to 
remove balls from baking sheet 
and place them on a hot platter. 
Servo hot with a paper snowman 
on top of each snow-baU. Paper 
snowmen cut-outs may b o .  ob
tained from your meat deisler 
when you purchase your ham.

Potato M is  may be placed, 
covered, on a baking she^ and 
kept in the refrigerator until ready 
to heat. Brush with melted but

ter and bake ia b  hot OVM <6 
dsgrssi F.) for W naiiwtei, «  ■ 
tQ browned. ;

Sherried W'aldprf - 
HpUday Salad Mcid "

Now that
'b

this is the
a n  la 

I t o  prsoan
recipes calling for tbem. T to 
particular combinathn will make a 
delicious, as w dl as attraettnw' 
salad for your holiday table. , •
IngredicBts: ti

1 package apple flavored gdatia 
1V« cups hot water 
Vi cup sherry wine 
3 tableipoons lesnoa Juice 
1 red apple 
Vi cup sliced celery 
Vi cup chopped wahnite 
Lettuce 
Mayonnaise 

Method:
Dissolve gelatin in hot snder. 

Blend in sherry and lemon julea 
Cool until mixture thickens sHglit* 
ly. Core and dice unpared appleu 
Fold apple, celery and walnuts in* 
to gel^in. Turn into individual 
molds, and diiU unto Arm. Un* 
mold on crisp lettuce, and garnish 
with mayonnaise if desired, 
about 6 molds.

'Please! Just A Little Taste!'
Wbat that eggnog pie will do to her figure Is no concern of Bow! One of a pair of cockers named “ But
tons and Bows,”  she twists the Fred Lurting family around her paw easily. Equally well-loved Is 
Nuncr. the.cat JLhn thinks ,“ «he l« people.” , Pam and N'nney sit calmly waiting for i  piece at tbo-pio.- 
which .Mrs. I.iirttng tias Just removed from the refrigerator. Decorated^ with whipped cream, tinted 
green, and cherries. It makes an attractive—and delicious holiday dessert.

Mrs. Lurting Suggests Eggnog 
Pie For Those Holiday Guests

Shades of our great grandmoth
ers’ Who d ever have thought of 
putting eggnog into a pie shell!

Some enturesome soul did. 
however; .Mrs. Fred Lurting read 
the recipe in a magazine last year 
and decided to try it. Such a suc
cess it was with her family 
and guests that it is one of her 
stand b js  for holiday dainties.

F.asily made — with the mixes 
now on the markets — it  is 
ideal for company desserts, since 
It  can he prepared a day ahead of 
serving.

The pie is very rich, and you'll 
find that a '.mailer serving will 
be required. Here's the recipe (or 
Holiday Kggnog Tie:
Ingredients for crust:

'* cup sugar 
teas(H)on .salt

I ' i  cups ground pecans
1 largo eggwhite 

Method; --™-
Grca.se 9-inch pic pan with but

ler or margarine. Line the pan 
with waxed paper and grease the 
paper.

Add sugar and .salt to nut- 
meats and mix well. Beat egg- 
white until it holds a soft peak, 
and then combine thoroughly with 
the nuts.

Press mixture into pan to form 
a pie shell. Hake in moderate

[oven 1375 degrees) about 12 or 15 
I minutes or until lightly browned. 
Hemove from oven and care
fully loosen crust from sides of 
pan with thin-bladed knife.

Cool crust 10 minutes and re- 
rnove from pan. Peel off waxed 
p.TR^. and replace crust in pan. 
cCcinSd^tially. Mrs. Lurting ad
mitted she had never “ tempt- 
t-d late ' by doing this, since she 
wa.s always afraid the crust 
would break!)
Ingredients for filllngl

1 envelope unflOvored gelatin
2 tablesiK)ons sugar
2'3 cups commercial eggnog 

mix
2 teaspoons rum flavoring
•4 cup cream, whipped
Nutmeg to taste 

Method:
Combine gelatin and sugar in 

top of double boiler. Stir in one 
cug eggnog mix. and place over 
hot water until gelatin and sugar 
are dissolved. s

Remove from heat; add remain
ing eggnog, nutmeg and flavor
ing. Chill until slightly thicker 
than an unbeaten egg. Beat until 
light and fluffy. Fold in whipped 

I cream.
I Turn into cool pie shell and 
I chill until firm. Garnish with whip

ped cream, chocolate curia or can
died cherries.

Mrs. Lurting recommends holi
day tidbit made with a variety of 
nuts. Or it may be made with 
pecans alone. Either way, it’s a 
delicious confection to serve dar
ing the holiday season — or at 
any other time.

This recipe makes about S dot- 
en clusters:
IngredienU:

1 egg white
4  cup sugar (Mrs. Lurting rec

ommends using a little more)
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
4  cup pecan halves 
Vi cup filberts 
4  cup walnut halves 
4  cup blanched almonds 
4  teaspoon nutmeg 
V« teaspoon ground cloves (a 

little less Is recommended) 
Method:

Beat eggwhite until foamy and 
blend in sugar, salt and spices. 
Add nuts and stir until well-coated.

LiR out nuts a few at a time 
and place in clusters on a butter
ed c ^ i e  sheet. Bake at 325 de
grees about 20 minutes. Remove 
at once from the pan and cool on a 
wire rack.

The Lurtings, who have lived 
here about three years, were

DOUGLASS FOOD
MARKET

208 Eleventh Place at Johnson Dial AM 4-2221

ROUND STEAK ........... 69c
ROAST CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ROLLED CHUCK, LB ..........  69c
GROUND BEEF GROUND, LB. 29c 4 Lb. $1.00
CHEESE WISCONSIN LONGHORN, LB. 49c

Swift's Premium Butterball Turkeys and Swift's 
Premium Fully Cooked Hams—

a

All Sizes To Choose From . . .

BACON RANCH STYLE THICK SLICED, 2 LB. PKO............ ...... 89c
SAUSAGE PURE PORK, OUR OWN MAKE, LB. . . .  59c

White Swan

COFFEE
Pound

97e

Puffin

BISCUITS
2 Cans

19e

Oendy't Homo.

M ILK
W O.I. On.

49c
A large shipment of fresh 
fruits and vegetables will 

be arriving for your 
Christmas Dinner 

this week-end.

Ocean Spray Cranberry

SAUCE 22c
Del Monte Fnitt

Cocktail^. 23c

COMPLETE LINE 
OP SPICE IS ^ N D  

SPICES
AND VINEGARS

Prices Good Thru Monday, December 24th

FOOD

ideas
FOR HOLIDAY

I
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HOSPITALITY !
Turn packaged “quickies” 

into party dishes

Inevwit fempkln Pto—Old-faahioned foodaeaa tba Dew-faahioned 
w ayl A  batch o f inatant butteraootdi pudding doea the work, with 

eupe canned pumpkin and traditional aeaaonings addad. Turn 
into a baked pia shell, add a  froating o f whipped cream—and It's 
read^ to “ cook”  in your refrigerator. Better check your stock o f 
Coea*CoIa— its great taste is alwaya in great dem and!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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.i.

) Tarte—A spicy meat ifiread pit* wkPF hrowD*
and-aanra rolls, that’s all tbara to to Itl Hollow out the roOa.whao 
they’re fraefa from the oren, pOe in the spread and top with a 
sauce—eream, tomato or curry. Hera’e the greatert taste going— 
a pepper-hot dtoh with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Coke has a way with 
food yoa’n Kkel

CMeksfi Uaff—right out of a padcage and so
with ice-cold Coke to add that littto Uftl Com muffin mfac baksi up 
quickly in an 8̂  pan. Whip on a can of cUdnn I  la ktog. Thm 
under the broiler and there, you sea what good things come ia 
packages. RaoMmber-the most flaracful pack in town ii tfaa 
carton of Coke yon Ining home todayl

s
I

' I
I
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I
I
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I
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Bring home the Coke!
Texof .CoM-Colo Bottling Compony, Big Spring, Toiot

V* ■
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^  ttPUB-TV CHANNEL R  i . , c „ „  •'^'7,^6^‘- U E R o n .  .  C H A N N ^ ^ ” ^

WmĴ WILSONS ORTtPlEP OR 
DECKER'S IOWAN«l /a OR vsiHoue

L E T S  FA C E IT  I  
at ko il one fo«« you know 
rolM OM ol thott fm« kl - • t

EVERSHARP-SCHICK

TURKEY TOMS
I'K A TF.R  S KUKSII KKOSTKD 

16-20 l.H. A V K U A O K

P R A T E R S  
6 ’R A p E  ABROAD- HENS. 10-14 LBS.

BREASTEPyLe. 4 3 *

r̂ Si

11* («•
|M 72tr- I ►-rt t * » i W r m ' »

i-»iK »*•
OMt

^  hil M t i«Mto taB. 
MU>n<Mi^ HKtt M*i 

I » t *  « »  *  ti*rV  i«>»|<l|i<L

OMIT 98(

s u  i n " s  n u o o K H t i . D  u i

L I N K  S A U S A G E  . .
r  S ( ; o \ T  (.K .\ l)K I), n i o K 'K  l.R .

C H U C K  R O A S T  . .
KHKSH K H OM  KI), 4 3 LIT .\\ K R A G F LP

H E N S ......................... 39c

r.W NED. SWIFT S PIIKMICM BONELESS SWIFT S PREMIUM TR.VPAK, LB.

H A M S  $5.69 S L I C E D  B A C O N  .
FRESH SEMI BONELFLSS. LB CHEDDAR. 2\GED WISCONSIN. LB,

P O R K  R O A S T  . . 39c C H E E S E  . . . .
 ̂ 5 ^

h

11^ 0

*>i*»*» F,tk h>t g<H »M thit
' _ tr9f$*tfp -Sc^ictr
T *2. TrttI

l l W

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
v-i

leaves hair 
with a far

brighter sparkle

IC
QUICK rOKOtM MUft 

H c»# MAZOIA ON H n»9 p^0tw
H fiio NAIO % r r ^  M  m  ti«t iabtlH rtpo R f f
H d*N

Hast MaioLa iq ■ 4<)uart k(4l«r ov«r 
iMdiure Sm I for 3 minut«B. Add pO|>- 
com. Covrr, lr«vinc tnuill air rpae* 
at adite of covrr. Shake frequently 
over rnedium heat until p opp ia f 
■top* .Me.inwhile mil to(t.-ihrr Karo 
Svrup. tuKar and aalt. Add to popped 
com in kettle and ttir conatantly oeer 
medium heat,3 to 5 mioutm or until 
com la evenly and completely coat^ 
with miiture Remove from heat. 
Form into balla, uainf aa Lttia peee- 
aure aa pomible. Um butter on handa, 
if daaved. Makea 6 popcorn balk 
about 2H inchm w diameter. Do aoC 
doubla recipa.

FOR A SRO TLISS
«>OHTduring th «  K>ROn

HOLIDAYS Sp«ci«Ny
CMI

DUST
CLOTH

'•Absorbs Oust 
Rowashoblo

ooooo•••»oo*«o*o*«ooo**o•••••••

T O M A T O

t A C & E
B O T T L E

TCHUP
Mlracle-worUtif Arnonel tnaket 
BRUCE SFXr-POUSHlNO 
WAX topt among no-buff floor 
waxei. Spread! eajiiy, dries 
rapidly to a brilliant ihine 
without poUahlng. For linoleuia. 
anphalt. rubber 
tile floor* . . 89ci»-

Uae BRUCE FLOOR CLEAVER 
to keep linoleum bright and 
clean without acrabbing. 
Watcrleai; "dry-clean*" dirt and 
■pota, than iMve* protective 
wax coating. Clean* 
wood floor*, too .

NfW m StUfLAVOR PROCESS

Niblds Com
MANO

^  HatWM Color I o e i .
^ A N

rm C H O c o u m  t r ia t

m i i n

T H A T 'S  
N EA T  

TO  EA T >ST**«"

PAMliT SIZE

FAULTLESS STARCH
13+S LU E  PERFUM EDIIO Z. BOX

6teen Giant 
Com" 15CREAM

STYLE
THE Qt

Cteen Ciant
P E A S  194C A M

. WOM M l Q B iM  .Q U m C M  M l

f

n
COM/A

JO M ,
MA\

MOA/A

GREEN, 1

Cbooiiale I

M &V

TOIL
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T H E
COMfAODOI^ES

* .

JO M A/NV
M ^ T S O fs/

C f'i

^glster 'til Decem ber 22 fn r <

lo e  draw ing will be h *iH  P * ^ n t  to win
through rem ote fa c m tu . 1  T v  Christmaa p . ^  «  « e g i* t « r

excitement of the

N O T I C E  /
CLOSED' CHRISTMAS DAY 

DOUBLE STAMPS 
MONDAY, DEC. 24th 

INSTEAD OF WED.

SEE SANTA AT PIGGLY WIGGLY 
ALL DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FREE CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES

CHERRlESs?. 25‘
COFFEE™ 97*
PECAN PIECES gfJJS LARGE 

12 OZ. CELLOl 
PKG. . .  . . .

^  ^  I  UROMKU.VKV, O' 2 OZ PITTED

MOm mCALL DATES . .
B.VKER S A.NGEL FL.\KE, 7>i OZ CELLO

C O C O N U T . 25'
GREEN, POLAR. FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

PEAS ..
STRAW BERRIES  
CRANBERRY  
PUMPKIN 
MINCE MEAT

FRESH
PA (T
10 OZ PKG

SAUCE 
('APE COD 
\ 0  300 CAN

LIBRV S 
NO 303 {'AN

Popsnle, 10 Ox. Can, White or Yellow

POPCORN . . 19c
White Karo, l ‘i  BotUe

SYRUP . . . .  25c
Libby'a, No IVi Flat Can, Fancy Sliced

PINEAPPLE . . 20c

. 15^ C O C K T A I L ^ * ^ * . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 ^PEACHES . . 39c
Pickled, Ubby's Spiced. Whole. No. 3W Can

PEACHES . . . 39c
I.ibby'i. Halves, Bartlett. No. 303 Can

PEARS . . . .  31c
Spears, Libby's All Green. No. 300 Can

ASPARAGUS . 45c
Libby's, C Oi Can Froxen

ORANGE JUICE . 15c
Froren-Rile, 24 Count B a(

FROZEN ROLLS . 41c
Or.inRe rr.inberry. Indian Trail. lO'i Ox.

RELISH . . .  35c
Cut. Polar. 9 Ox Pka Froxen

BROCCOLI . .
Rich’ s. 7 Ox Can. Froxen

W H I P  T O P P I N G  . 4 7 c
Polar Bear Froren 10 Or P »r

CAULIFLOWER

10

12 V
1 5 c

19c
IMPERIAL 
9 OZ. BOX

have

LAJtGE BO.\

DREFT . .
Chovoi.ile Cuntcctiun.s. Peanut. IP i Uz OnC'VSire Kach

M&M'S . . .  49c DUST CLOTH

COLGATE

C A l i F .  G R E E N  
48 a Z E .  E A C HCELERY 

BANANAS ^
FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE . . . .  17c
FRESH GREEN BUNCH

P A R S LE Y .....................5c
FRESH, 1 LB. PKG.

D A T E S ....................... 25c

CRANBERRIES
SPANISH SWEET. YELLOW, LB

u r r ,  L B .

CAUr. 8UNKUT, LB.

ORANGES . . . .  15c
SWEET, MARYLAND SWEETS. LB.

POTATOES . . . .  9c
DIAMOND, LB

WALNUTS . . . .  49c
EATMOR 
1 LB. PKG.

NO. 1 LARGE 9TEWARTS, I £ .

ONIONS . . 3 i ‘ PECANS . .39 '

Sweet. Durant Fancy Whole. No. 9 Squat Can

POTATOES . . 25c'
Mexicom, 13 Ox. Can

31c NIBLETS . 2 for 35c
Bayer’s. 15c Tin

69c ASPIRIN . . .  10c

DENTAL CREAM 
50c SIZE ............. 39

UBBY'S. FANCY BLUE LAKE CUT. NO. 9N CAN
GREEN BEANS . . 23c
LIBBY’S, NO. Sn, WHOLE. U-U COUNT
B E E T S ............................. 19c
PIK-LBARREL COUNTRY STYLE CHIPS, PINT JAR
P IC K LE S ........................ 28c
MAXWELL HOUSE. % OZ. JAR
INSTANT COFFEE . $1.39
WISHBONE. • OZ.

SALAD DRESSING . 39c

UBBYW, WHOLE SWEETS. B  OS.
P IC K L E S .....................49e
UBBY’S. NO. 9B  CAN

PEAS Cr CARROTS . 23c
UPTON’S. U COUNT BOS

TEABAGS . . . .  25c

GIANT BOX

TIDE
73c

REG. CAN, COMET

CLEANSER 
2 for 29c

PERSONAL BAR

IVORY
20c

0

TOILET SOAP, REG. Bath Size, Toilet Soap Liquid. In Cam. 12 Ox.

CAMAY CAMAY JOY
3 bars 25c 2 for 25c 39c
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Giving Homemade Sweets Will 
Be . Warm Yuletime Greetings

This year give a gift you have 
made yourself — something de
licious and gaily wrapped to say 
“ Merry Christmas" in the mo.st 
personal way.

An assortment of homemade 
sweets is always appreciated. So 
stir up your good wishes for happy 
holidays in this recipe for spicy 
brown squares, a delicious, chewy- 
tvpe cookie that keeps well.

SPK'V BROWN SQl.^RE.S 
I 'i  cups flour
1 teasi>oon salt
2 tablespoons cinnamon
4 eggs
1 teaspoon \anilla 
1 cup broken pecans 
1 pound Imperial Pure Cane 

Brown Sugar i. '
Sift flour, salt, tiniiainon, mix 

with Imperial Pur'e Cane Brown 
Sugar. .Add eggs, vanilla, stir until; 
thoroughly mixed. .Add i>ecans. i 
Spread thinly on well - sreased i 
ctKikie sheet 'al>oiit 12" \ IK" | 
with all 4 sides closed at the 
corners'. Bake at 325 F. 22 to 2.> 
minutes While still hot. s[ircad 
lemon glaze thinly over top Cool 
and cut in squares

l.KMON Cl.AZK 
Melt 2 tahlestHHins butler, add 

dash of salt, grated rihd ot 1 lemon 
and 4 tablespoons lemon juice 
Blend in 1 cup sifted Imperial Con
fectioners Powdered Sugar (.Add 
a hit more powdered sugar, if neeti-, 
cd

With gifts of 1o<k1. It s a niee 
Idea to send the recipe along Write 
it on a c.iid and attach it to the 
package. Or, another clever way to 
handle the recipe is this suggestion 
for wrapping a gift pan of Spicy 
Brown Srtuares. V'ut bright red or 
green wrapping paper large enough 
to wrap the baking pan. W i t h  
white ink. write the Spicy Brown 
Squares recipe on the paper sev 
eral times. When ink dries, wrap 
pan full of Spicy Brown Squares 
and tie with a big bow 

.Another treat to delight y o u r  
friends i.s this delicious date-nut 
combination

D .ATEM T F1NGER.S 
Vi teaspoon salt
5 egg whites
1̂ 4 cups Imperial Confectioners 

Powdered Sugar 
r  tablespoon flour -  
2 cups broken nut meats 
1 cup chopped dates 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Add sail to egg whites: boat to

atiff foam Sift Imperial Confection 
ers 1‘ow'dered Sugar with flour; 
add, a table.spoon at a time, to 
egg whites; continue l>eating until 
very stiff Fold in nut irteats, dates 
and vafiilla. Drop from teaspsKin 
onto ctxikio .sheet covered with un
waxed paiH'r; .shape in fingers. 
Bake at 300 F. 30 minutes. .Makes 
2 dozen.

.Several candies will surely be 
among the confections you make. 
Try this easy-on-the cixik r e c i )) c 
that turns out wonderful candy in 
the modern manner

\KW -FAsmo\Kr)
I’FAM r l•^;\u iiK

2 cups lm[HTiaI I’ure C a n e  
Brown Sugar, firmly packed

1 cup Imiierial Pure Cane (Iranu- 
lated Sugar

1'4 cuiis light cream
2 tablespoons butter
1-3 cup peanut butter
1-3 tup lightly cMished salted 

peanuts
1 tcas[H>on vanilla

In heavy saucepan, combine su
gars, cream and butler. Over low 
heat, stir'until sugar is dissolved 
and mixture comes to boil Cover; 
simmer 3 minutes. Itemove lid; 
cook to soft-ball stage 123.5' Coot 
at nxjm temiK-ralure. without stir
ring. until barely warm. Beat un
til Ihiek and creamy. Add peanut 
butter, peanuts, vanilla and blend 
Spread in buttered K"-square pan. 
Cool and ( ut in squares 

It you are seeking containers and 
interiMing ways to wrap your 
sweet gifts just look about you. 
Old f.isliioned glass or china ai)o- 

ithevaiy lars, .small tin trays, mugs, 
liean pots, little witkir baskets, 
[il.istic i(e cream containers or 
plastic refrigerator boxes are just 
a few of the items that make hand- 
sonie containers, it's amazing how 
your imagin.ituHi, working w i t h  
tiright rilit)ons, gold stars, colored 
gutiimed tape, shiny ornaments a 
hits of greenery, can produce beau
tiful. distinctive packages.

Chocolate
Mint Cream 
Good Dessert

•m

0 ^

Renew Old Custom
Renew inerry m tiom  •! giving homemade tweeU! Nothing enr- 
rfes a warmer greeting to friends than a gift of homemade sweets. 
Cookies, randie* and other confections are easy lu make and fun to 
wrap in bright packages. Wh.v not try your hand at it this year?

This extra special dessert is 
recommended for servihg as a holi
day treat or to serve bpffet for 
Christmas eve callers.
Ingredients;

2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
j < nvcloiH* U tablespoon) g e 1 q- 

tm.
'i  cup cold water 
I 'l  cups milk,' scalded 

cup sugar 
U Ica.spoon salt 
1 cu|) heavy cream 
■"t teaspoon vanill.i 
Peppermint extract to taste 
Ciicen coloring 

Methncl:
Melt chocolate in top of double 

boiler. Combine gelatin and cold 
water in mixing b.qwl: mix well. 
■Add scalded milk, sugar and salt 
and stir until gelatin is dissolved 
Add cream. Pour 2 cups gelatin 
mixture slowly into melted choco
late, beating with rotary egg beat
er until blended.

Cook .5 minutes. Remove f r o m  
boiling water and add vanilla 
Chill chocolate mixture u n t i l  
sli'ghtly thickened. Place in bowl 
of ice and water and whip with 
rotary ticatcr until fluffy a n d  
thî gk.

Pour half of chocolate mixture 
into large ring mold and chill un
til firm Place remaining choco
late mixture over lukewarm water 
until ready to mold.

To plain gelatin mixture, a d d  
peiipermint extract and g r e e n  
coloring Chill until slightly thick
ened Place in bowl of ice and 
water and whip with rotary beater 
until fliiffv and thick.

Turn into mold over firm choco
late l.iver and (hill until firm. 
Pi.iir remaining ( hocolate mixture 
into mold and (hill until firm. I'n- 
mold. Frost with whipped cream 
and holly leaves with candy ber
ries Scrve.s *i

For chocolate holly leaves, heat 
4 squares unsweetened chocolate 
over hot water until partly melted 
Remove from heat and stir until 
entirely melted. I'sing spatula or 
knife, spread chocol.ite over un
dersides of clean holly leaves in 
a smooth, thick coat, allowing no 
chocolate to drip over to other 
side.

Place loaves in waxed paper on 
wire rack and cool in refrigerator 
until chocolate is firm. P e e l  
leav es‘  away from chocolate with 
knife.

. Butter Toffee Is
Apples With Use Cardamom Flavor VuietimeTreat
Cranberr ies 
Good Salad

For Christmas Bread
This combination of cranbeiries

By CECII.Y BR0«\>;T0NE
P re u  Toud C<d;tar

and apples seems to be just the j 
ordered recipe for holiday serving i 
Viih the heavy dinners that are 
a tradition with Christmas 
light salad will be welcomed 

APPLE AND CRANBERRY 
SALAD

lagrrdieBtt:
m  cups fresh cranberries

salt, card.imom and butter; cool 
to lukewarm Measure water into 

Wreaths of holly, dangling mis- a large mixing bowl, sprinkle in 
tletoe, evergreen boughs sweep- yeast, stir until dissolved. Stir in
lag the and g a y  lukewarm milk mixture. Boat eggsm a n t e l

.packages all over the house, j thoroughly for a few minutes: add 
From the kitchen comes the won-'them to veast mixture with about 
derful fragrance of cookies, can

That old favorite, butter to^'ee 
is back in demand as the i.oliday 

' season is well under way. Try your 
1 hand at t' .s recipe 
' BITTER TOFFEE

Ingredients:
2 '( cups sugar 
1 tras'poon s.all 

 ̂ ’ i tup water
1' ;  t'.ps t'Uttcr or margarine 

I  1'.’ cups I 'l  pound' chopped 
' blanched almonds,
! 1 cup finely chopped w a l n u t

dies and veast breads. Does this ! half the flour; boat until smooth.'
in r-.icin« c*.. in _____in_n T jx)und piilk (hocolafo. meltedsound like Christmas to you' Stir in remaining

If you like the idea of baking a Hour. Turn out on lightly floured firing sugar, salt, water and but- 
rahstantiaJ yeast bread, to balance board. Knead until smooth and ter or margarine to boiling: add 

, . , ,  , J 1 J cookies and candies, we sug- elastic. Place in a grca.scd bowl I half the almonds. Cook, stirring
1 Ubiespoon granted lemon rind;gesf the following recipe Aou can ; jn-ease top of dough. Let rise in a I con.'itantly, to the h.ard crack stage
2-3 cup sugar
1 packages lime or lemon-fla

vored gelatin
3 'j cups hot water 

cup lemon juice 
12 apple wedges 
10 to 12 walnut halves
2 cups cubed apples
Vj cup celery, tut on bias

bake this bread in two round 9- warm place, free from draft, until i d e g r e e s  F .Add the rest of the
inch laycr-cake pans and the doubled in bulk — about l'*  hours | almonds and half of the walnut
loaves will come out glowing and punch down; divide dough in half ; meats. Pour into grc.istxl shallow
ruddy. Decorate the bread with | shape each portion into ro u n d  iPan, 9x13. and cool When c o o l
poinsetfias made from confection- Joaf. Place in creased round l a y - 1 ^^ush with melted chocolate and 
ers sugar frosting and candied er-cake pans 'H by about IT  inch-‘ " ‘•h the remaining wal-
cherries rise until doubled in bulk I meats. Break info pieces.

Serve this bread fresh from th e ,— about .5o minutes Brush with  ̂ ~   ̂ “
oven for any of your holiday cn-lmilk. . Bake in moderate <375
tertaining; or put it away and,degrees! o .cn  aliout 4.5 minutes 
slice and toast it later Ue like to To decorate make a poinscttia on

1 cup walnuts, coarsely chopped toast slices of the bread on one top of each loaf with confcction-
.  .... . then we but- ors- sugar frosting; sprinkle frost-

Grind cr.inberries Add Icrnon, ter the untoasted sides and re- ing with chopped candied cherries 
nnd and sugar Let stand while Turn them to toast. This wav the ' vjakes '  loaves \Tce servpH 
making rest of salad DLssolve gel- bread cets slightly crisp and is irom the ,iv.V on rv^hite S
atm tn hot water htir in lem on, be.iutif'ully buttery -  delicious with a garnish of hollv leaves
jmee. Pliict a icw spoonsful ir boi* m ih  tea or CDffer
t  m of two 3-cup molds or in cne! POINSETTI.A
large f. inch ring mold Rclngerate rURfSTM.A.S BREAD
rest of gelatin until thickened. .Ar- Inrrrdimts: 
range apple wedges and walnut Three-fourths cup milk, cup 
halves in a pretty pattern m the , 2T teaspems salt, 1 tea-
molds. Refrigerate to set design ,sp(xin ground cardamom, r table- 
Add I 'l  cups cubed apple, ccicry 's'xxms butter or margarine. ’ 4 
and Vj (up chopped walnuts to cup warm, 'near 105 degrees' wa-
cbout half the gelatin. Four over jcr. 3 packages active dry veast 
apple design. Chill in refrigerator 3 p.j cups s,ftrd flour. *1 cup
u'.til firm. Stir rest of gelaun, wal-!raisms 'rinsed in hot water and
nuts and apple into cranbeiTie.s drained', milk, confectioners' sng-

?,"'^,ar frosting, chopped candied chcr- chill in refrigerator until firm I
mold and garnish with J^alad!

' I k"  ”  Scald’ -’ , cup’ milk: stir in sogar.dales stuffed with cream cheese -------------------------------------------   ̂ -
may be added as a garnish Serve
with French mayonnaise or sour Turkey Orange Mold 
cream dressing Serves R-10 r  1 - » 1 ■ rv • .-------------  ibuppites Main Dish
Try Bavarian Cream
For Holiday Dessert y

Ibing leftover turkey, this tur
key orange mold- \*itlj supply you 
w ith a m an dish thaf will certain
ly please the family. It .s also

} garlic bread or popovers to rcal- 
Bavanan cream is an old favor- ly make a hit.

Ingredients;
1 cup water
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin

Ite that will certainly please the 
holiday appetites around y o u r  
house Another one of those des
serts that Is easily prepared and 
easy on the cook.
IngTTdirnls:

1 tablespoon unflavorcd gelatin 
nip cold water

’ 4 cup hot w ater
2-3 cup sweetened condensed milk
2 tablespoons lemon juice

teaspcxin granted lemon rtnd
1 cup canned pineapple juice
*2 cup heavy cream 

Method;
Soften gelatin -in cold water 5 

irJr'ites. Add hot water and stir 
until dissohed Add condensed 
milk, lemon juice, lemon nnd and 
pineapple jyice. Stir until w e l l  
blendrt..

Place bowl in pan of ice water. 
Stir until mixture begins to thick
en. Whip cream and fold it In.

1 bouillion cube 
1 cup orange juice 
^  teaspoon salt 
*1 teaspoon pejiper 
1 large orange, peeled 
14 to 2 cups cooked turkey
1 cup cooked or canne-d peas, 

drained
2 tablespoons sherry 

Method;
< ombine water and gelatin in me

dium size saucepan: heat to boil
ing Stir in bodillion cube: re
move from heat. Stir in orange 
juice, .salt and pepper; chill un
til mixture is thick and syrupy.

Slice orange into cartwheels; 
then into small chunks: combine 
with turkey, peas and sherry: 
blend with gelatin mixture and 
pour into I 'i  quart mold Chill lui-

H aip firmly putimd  
hramn mt̂ rar 

2 aO‘fmrpom ftom
2 firm htltHv

WEDGIE COFFEE CAKE
Yirld- 1 ^-ineb roond layw

H «ap ffittty dkiffwi

t  cvpt Bt/ttd ait- 
pmrpoar flam

2H tMTM
ikiAi/vr Pmadat 

S aaii
H mttar
2 Clift pmmpkm  

pte trm r  
H  Cup h%itur at 

mtarfrjnm

l«or
H eup auD(
4 Cfp. mnttia

Mix to (eU » thorottfUy the brown ninr and the 2 UMropoon 
flour. Cat in 2 tableapooni batter or margarint until mixture ia 
crumbly. Set aaide for topping Sift together 2 cupa flotir, Baking 
Powder, aalt, lugar, and pumpkin pit- apice. Cut in H cup butter 
or margarinr until mixture ia fine Blend in nut meeta. Beat 
together egg. mUk. and vanilla and add to dry ingredients, blend 
only until dry ingredienta are dampened Turn batter into a 
greoaed and floured 9-inch round biyer cake pan. Sprinkle with 
topping. Bake in a 40(F F (hot) oven about 30 minutea Cut b  
wedges Sarve boL

RsfMmbw r t  the Fash Inoradtonia In your IKHM- 
bakad raetpa «mI awka IMnga taata batter; i t«fraah tongart

Turn Into ii mold or individual' til f.rm, about 4 hours 
molds rinsed with cold water. Chill I Hold mold in warm water for n 
When set nnmold and garnish few sccontLs; loosen edges of gela- 
wiUi g l a ^  frails. lt,n mixture and invert onto serv-

Serre with custard sauce, cru.xh- mg platter, Serve with mayon- 
ed pincopple or thawed frozen ber-inai.-e and garnish with greens. 
ri«s f Makes 6 servings or 6 cups.

C L A B B E R  G I R L
N O W  E X C L U S I V E V Y  K N O W N  A S  
T H E  B A K I N G  P O W D E R  W I T H  T H E  
B A L A N C E D  D O U B L E  A C T I O N
MUI. X4AN AND COsaPANV TERRE HAUTE
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Ray Thomas, A  Home Town Boy, Who Owns And Operates

602 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2361

. . . Is Really Turning Flips Over The Mork-Downs He s 
Taking For These Christmas Specials. ,

Prices Effective Thursday, 20th Through Monday, 24th

DOUBLE GREEN
Stamps Monday

nun (Wiiuii Del Monte 
303 Can .

OLEO KimbelTs 
1 Lb. • • • • • • • •

BISCUITS Puffin

CRANBERRY SAUCE 303 Can • • • • •

GRAPE JUICE 
SHORTENING

Welch's 
24 Oz.

KimbelTs • • • • •

EGGS Fresh From 
The Country 
Medium, Dozen • • • •

GOLDEN CORN
TEA

Del Monte Creom 
Style, 303 Con .

Lipton's
2

3 6

<
l4  Lb. Box 

Whil
200 Ct. BoxKLEENEX

CATSUP Stockton 1 5 c  p i c k l e s Sour. Quart

TOMS
Fresh
Dressed . Lb. 4 3 C

Fresh
Dressed

HENS 
4 9Lb.

BACON Sunvale. Lb.
Chuck. Choico

K U A  J  I  Be«f. Lb..........

U C E D  H H S

HAMS Fresh,
Half or 
Whole, Lb.

-----------FARM FRESH PRODUCE—
ORANGES, 5 Lb. B a g .................. .... . . 26c
CARROTS, 1 Lb. Cello .................................5c

CABBAGE

1/1

35c HAMS wmI, Lb' ........ 59c
Fresh Frosted Purina Fed From 
Fisher Fowl Form, L b i .................L m

1/1
>

<m
73

Q
- <

O
73

t/1

>
5
T 2
1/1

73m
D

>

PICNICS 39c 5
y o
>

1/1

o
y o

<
>

c
>

73

Big Sprin;

YOU I 
TO Si

DOUB

^ 5
B l l

»  *  i
n * i  >

TOMS.
Fully D

WOODBUR>

HANI
PRELL

SHAK
GLEAM

TOO!
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EVERY DAY |  
DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAYS
YOUR HOME OWNED, HOME OPERATED FOOD STORES OFFER YOU TW O W AYS 
TO SAVE . . .  OUR EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES, PLUS B&B STAMPS!

m \

Powdered 
Or Brown

KIM BELL'S NO. 300
2 For

No. 2 V i  Con

^ a v i ’n tj ^1\ fr a  ^

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

CORN MEAL kis.s“̂  29‘ ^
Pancake Flour̂ fr.sr” 19‘ S SUGAR s

15‘
2 (or 29‘

15'
EAGLE BRAND m.lk 2 9 c

^  deuĝt Cranberry Sauce 
■ PEARS • Pie Crust Mix
" ;  COCONUT

Pillsbury

GREEN BEANS Mission Whole 
No. 303 Can .

B A K E R 'M  OZ. CAN

19c
SW EET POTATOES r'J/, 23c 
SEMI-SWEETS 'T 'p., 23c

l e ^  1(4^1 MUSTARD "gST* 2 f., 19e
k i l l  | A  Oak Farms 
f V I I I - l V  V^-Gallon .

Del Monte

• a • • • •  •  e«# e •«# a-a •

HIPOLITE MarshmallowCrama

49e
25c STUFFING ______ 29e
59c DRESSING _  39c

Your Home Town Boys Appreciate All Your Business!
QWIP Whipping Cream. Ready

To Serve. 7-Oi.

PRESERVES ....... 3 (or*l
^ Red Heart Cat FoodcAH 10'

2 flo u r  s m in c e m e a t
c h e e s e  c a k e s
CAKE MIXES

BIG DIP

KIM BELL'S. PACKAGE

Foremost. 12-ox.

FOREMOST.
I/2-GALLON

Glodiolo. White, Yellow, Marble.
Deyir$ Food Package ......................

MARSHMALLOWS Package

I f o r  ^ im r  i|o U J ‘a i j  I f a a t -

^ -r
X

%
’ S f »

TOMS. 17 to 24-lb. Avg. 
Fully Dressed. Lb............

iC t u r k e y  HENS. 
Fully Dressed. Lb.

Caged Hens 
Sausage
Bacon

Freshly 
Dressed. Lb. .

Freshly Ground 
In Our Market. Lb.

Wilson's Thick Slice.
2-Lb. Pockoge ----

MARSHI

HLgatCwnls;

OLIVES Refrigerator Jar 49c
Alco Aluminum 

r W l L a  25-Ft. Roll . . . .

TENDER 1

; PEAS \
^  No. 303 Con S

J DATES S
%  6Va-Oz. Pkg. 2

Pascal. Crisp 
Stolks. Each . .

1-LB. BOX

CELERY
Cranberries 
Potatoes 1 0-lb bag 39' 
BANANAS 
APPLES

GOLDEN  
RIPE. LB.

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

^AVEI
WOODBURY'S REG. 1.00 SIZE Plus Tax

HAND CREAM . . .  50c
PRELL REG. 57c SIZE

SHAMPOO . . 2 for 1.00
GLEAM REG. 50c SIZE

TOOTHPASTE . 2 for 79c

&

FA N CY RED 
DELICIOUS. LR.

611 Lamtto Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL TRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'* ELMO PHILLIPS

CONVINIMT a • • •

ORANGE JUICE S rcT ' 15c 
CAULIFLOW ER U)!oL*Plig. 19c 
Broccoli Spoors r̂ *Pki. ... 19c
LIMAS .......... 19c
t k | C C  Morfon Fruit. Poach, Apple 
r  l e d  or Cherry. 24-Oi. ...............................  d V C



f  WE'Vt GOT OOR WUMLS OOWW, JEFF. \1 . . A . ,  «•. • rnAki Ol /
7

y y y y ' V \

R-29, T.(iS IS CHWE P ih K l. OnRATCMS 
THiNKS SiTuATOMTCO PfcNGEIWuS. BETTER 
SAVE AU. AA\3S AS? PESTROV S<Y WiTCA. 
Pick  KE//0TE W?EA ASD TRY TO SHAKE WER 
LOOSE IN A DIVE.

<50 AHEAD AN' U- 
D U G A N -IO E S H C i 
IT DON'T FA LL  P P ‘

I 'V E  GOT AND I HAVE 
A  LOT OF 
S T U F F

a - ic

m

DON'T B O TH ER  , .  .. TG IV E  M F A  
Pr^cSFr^T ».r» f
THIS Y E A R ,y /  N OT. 
DI XI E— P  .

YOU'VE A LR EA D Y  
GIVEN ME O N E . B Y  
MAKIN' ME FA LL  IN 
LOVE WITH T H E  
R FA L  CHRISTMAS 
SP IR IT  A LL O VER A C IN --- ,  f
G\0~ A P / J

f :

injINCUtBELLST 
~ JIN GLE B ELLS  K> 

\  JIN GLE ALL T H E ./  
W AY- / J  ^

"<“e/
tJ-fcrf--

N A N C y - * -  VOUR 
H O M E W O R K  IS  S O  

S L O P P y  1 C A N 'T
R E A P

IT

/ . i

N O T I C E  
IS

A N D

) j i a j u

t.1?
y p ^ c m ^  o / y u i^  ^

L ^  *

O N t  DOGWTTHFJi 
I  W ILL R IS K  H IS  L IF E  
> IN t h e t  S h a k y  o l e

M UD-M USHROOM  
M IN E — ■

N O N E  O ' O S  W ILL  HAFTA 
L E A V E  TH' E N C H A N T E D  

. W O N D ER LA N D  O' DOGRATCH 
PCYTM’ UNKNOWN T E R R O R S  

g 'H A R D SH IP S  CI'M iAMI.'?'AN'

A N 's o — T O  K E E P  
G C X X ) O LE  DOGWATCH 
A L IV E  — W H O  W IL L  
S T E P  F O R W A R D ?

m o o r  UATE-FL

8

WEVE BEEN EXf>ECTlNO 
YOU. DOCTOR SMITH MAU 

RI6MT IWITH Y O U / ^ ^

H-HOW IS 
KNOSBY,oocroA f

WEVE PONE ALL W£
J CAN.» HE'S GETTING 
' HOSPITAL CARE HEBE 
> WHICH IS  SECOND ID  

n o n e  /  YOU MAY SEE 
HUM NOW... BUT DON'T 

STAY LONG.'

(  TO  WHO DO YOU 
w Sh t c SPEa ^ ? ’

O A G W O O O '
CCME LEOE 

TV, s
iN T .

■|l ( IV5 NOT ”11) Vito ro  <*1VJISH 
' — k  v o S P tA * ' r P i  rovjvk^M'-

V . ---- ^ SHAVE c n t OU
V  L". V i  Such

T ^ . 7  ■ '

 ̂ r.’ .’ o

T V. J l ^  .,V-WAT
F l CAE

'  /.' CC BATk \ V >■ ■■■
-Av ,T J , \ f  V'

r H

•U ,'

NO V.AAM v ?5  
I LA M AIVE, w a . f l in g  '̂ • 
I AIN'T HOWE AV NElTMta 

IS H iS vEY . DON'T VA
I MANNA CONE ;N AN' 
I WAIT L'NTi l --

NO. NO.
I Th ank  YOU, 

ANNIE. U L  
NOT WAIT,

' I V '

th a t  CVIIIO" I  CAN HAflOlY PEAS T> FACE 
H£af euTA SM 'XvIA S  I  V.AsT T )  c-cr H£B 
OUT OF J .K .  f l in g s  L IFF  tuD  M s r  IT WAS 

OANGEOOl 'SLV  S T U P iO C F  
ME TO Gf T in vo lv ed  in 

FASVE l S  Pi AN F0« 
C ttT i* jG  K O CF H E a .' j  

V If J K  E.--^ f  >JCS 
( ,  O T - - " Y

rruo, PBS l i  MARNF ACTTO
w iS  ALMOST AS IF Sh6 /

WAS S C A IR T  CF P E '
1 V.ONOEO v<hY !'

'VN

o

[ I  w-'riu
1 M*CW-^|

iO i

CVEh to  AVY 
LED5c ’ TEP'S-W HY  
DC\'T YE TW5 fr'^CSS 
AN V ;£ iT  WlC^ 

CA.EB ?

NO. 
S IR EEE  III 

NOT ON YORE 
TIN-TYPE n

1

I DON'T CARE IP 
I NEVEP LAV EVES 
CN th SH IF'LESS  
SKO N K A £ , N ‘

,'HY NCT, 
P A a / ?

C :

I  c / ; e  i-iw  
•wo DOlLERS

-  ' IM  h u n g r y .'
L E T S  G O C V C ?  
T ’ g r a n d m a s  
POP SOME

^ R E A D  •N'JA.M.'

< I 0 S ,  I ’ lM A  B i t  l o w  o n  
b r e a d  T ’ O A Y .. .

. . . B J T I F  Y O U 'R E  C A R E F U L  
Y O U  C A N  M A K E  E A C H  SulCE

. . . 0 0  F O R  S E V E R A L ,
A N ’ j E wL Y  r e p .,

ATY*rMEYA«e^ 
»A«<3A.NS/ ---- '

BLfT t o  I 
CHECK T O  
M AKE 5 UO T.'

MEl L Q  e O S L .P lD  D O N A LP  ) 
■J------------ v _ J? E A L L Y  G50 ?  '

y e p  C3FP T
NOi?rHEieN 
T h e  SK I

H EY ,£H ITH -0 (P ^  
'  OUPE WD 

RUNAWAY? WHY 
DCNTT VDOTRY

n ?

8

y V L L P U T  
*TUI5 MONEYJEV ,

IH MY POCKET AMP GET 
STARTED FOR THE

k u t k u  •c t  S ir  o a k y -

12 20

- I 'D  LIKE TO 
GIVE YOU 

, SOME 
MONEY
TOO/

g e e / t h a n k s ,
d u k e ,B U T  A 

KNIGHT MEYER 
ACCEPTS MONEY/

THEM LET  
ME GIVE 
YOU MY
BIC YC LS/

rviT ti b
f ^ k :
T Y T 1 s ,  li

T A K E  IT, SIR 
OAKY.' I  DON'T "i 

LIKE RIDING ON 
TH E NAWDLE. 

BARS.'

T FOR A WEDDING 
PRESENT, YOU CAN GIVE 
ME TH E LATEST MODEL 
COACH AMD FOUR/

7

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad«-lns On N«w Eurtka, GE Pr*-Owned, Kirb^ 
Bargaina In Lataat Modal Uaad Claanars, Guarantaad 

Gwarantaad Sanrica For All Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhoM AM 4 -m i

hO w a b o u t  UNSCR0NING 
"VMa HELM ET AND 
TBLLU4G US VNHO 

>OU hKE. ?

w a u ^

Bin" TMA 
MAVI

PAYS NO 
ATTENTION

I n s t e a d ,
F E
T D S 5 E 5  
A TOW
LINE
t O w a r d
n c M E 's
BOAT...

7̂
!■»' N -H  -

I  OONTLIKBTNS 
FELLERS/ MV 
INSTINCT SAVS Wf 
OOGHTA LEAVE 

TWIS NOIKEV
a l o n e !

Caw wa«* NHw**a •» 4 N>a

Haw To Torture Your Wife

T

I \f.ytS TAYikkJ T& ImikiK o r  SOM f THtf^c- le- Gx/e Y x . Ton 
CMRIST/»1AS./W0 I asked ObC IF MC MAC IDEAS. ME 
v«MSnY AluCH HELP--SAID H€ ALWAYS C.AVC MIS VAEE 
JEWELRY OR A A1IAJK CCAY. SHE iS ThE K UsiO OF WDAIAW 
WMC DOES Fof» T)<AT SORT O ’ STOFF I TceD Hiai YtHJ MAO 
EvcryTmikio ^ jy woaaaj coocd ft ssib ly  w am t—

SEVERAL RiMftS AMD A EflCt &<?LI1RREI- COAT. 
I v jk s  HOPiMO H e <Y>oLO s o o o E s r  so A ie
LISE r u e  h o u s e h o l d  G ADG ET"- - l ik e  A w 
E L C C T R iC  e o c  BE ATER  Oh . w c l l , 

MA'V'eE i L l  Tm iU K  c -r  SOME THING 
•fcA IO R R O W . P L E N T Y  OF TiHE LEFT

I I

s h e  f a l l s  fo r  
Th e  o l d  GA6
EACH Y EA R

COSDEN PETROLEUM  CORP.
AND COSDEN STATIONS IN THIS AREA

PraMntB

THE NEWS D AILY
7:5S A. M. On

K-H.E-M -  1270 KC.
8 -C  B ig Spring (T a xes) H arold , T h u rt., D ec. 2 0 , 1 9 5 6

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

L Everything 
4. Measures 
o f length 

8. Wine cask
11. New; comb, 

form
IX Short jacket
13. Jewel
15. Word book
18. Mother
19. Relatives
20. Ejcist
21. Gamble
2X Gratis
24. Corroded
25. Tritk
26. Steep
27. Article
28. Hobby
29. Pronoun
30. Macaw
31. Propel a 

boat

32. Like
34. Some
35. Pull hard
36. C. Amer. 

tree
87. Go -Twiftly
39. Male swan
40. Afresh
41. Astern
42. Summit 
4.3. Invite 
44. Chin.

mca.sure 
,45. rtrbitralion 
49. Silkworm
51. Charles 

Lamb
52. Solemn 

promise
53. Salamander
54. Spreads' 

loosely
55. Netherlands 

commune

S B B Z ;

P,-Y1A
FSI^^
sn
EI LM^DE 

' ^Oi Y 
S , L ' A  W
h|H ir li

r M ^ O .T lO IR M L
q i d g :

l̂ WIE

i
A W E

□(3
a a n i i

□ 13

Solution of Yesterday's Pwtzle

' DOWN
1. Besides
2. Hawaiian 
garland

3. Neck 
ornament

4. Driving line
5. SioiLan 

Indian
6. Present
7. T ra p

1 2 3 1 4 s 6 7 3 4 to
WII s 12 13 14

15 16 17 IS

P 11 M 20 21

22 23 24 8 25

26 I 2V 11 26 l l
2T 30

.'fh-S
31 f 32 3J

s 34 i 35 a 36
37 3B 34 b 40

01 42 f - ' 43

<»4 45 46 47 48

5) 5Z

i S3 54 55

AFWwKeneHe tZ'CO

8. Dally
9. Higher 

10. Kntitlet 
14. Tardy
16. Bind
17. ConcamiDg
21. U n d ev ^  

oped 
flower

22. Saute
23. Female 

sandpiper
24. Sunken 

fence
25. Uncooked
27. Attempt
28. Dense mist
30. Insect
31. DifflciUty
32. Mr. Lincoln 
S3. Plant
34. Painting
35. Fall
36. Salad plant
37. Valley
38. Burning
39. Heavenly 

Ixxly
40. Aspire 
4X For
43. Constrictors
45. Domestic 

animal
46. Free
47. Soak up
48. Sheep 
50 .P > oe iM

I

Big Sprir

Broccoli
flewor,
Limai, I 
riot, Mo

PinooppI
Poochot,
VogotabI
Carrots,
Potatooe,
Waffit*,
Poos.



^,5*<rrH'-Dur' 
OUPE WC? 
AWAy? wMy 

ONrr v o o n ? /  
I T ?

.ancaster 
ê$t Gregg

AM « « 1 1

POUT LIKE*TX6 
■LLCJ?S/ MY 
STlMCTfAYS Wt 
)lX3tmK LEAVE, 

■mis MOfIKEV 
ALjOHE!

S B B Q  □Ba s

lardajr^ Ptitzl*

8. DaUr
9. Higher 
Oi Intitle*
4. Tardy
6. Bind
7. ConcemiBS
1. U n d ev ^  

oped 
flower

2. Saute
3. Female 

sandpiper
4. Sunxen 
fence

5. Uncooked
7. Attempt
8. Dense mist 
(X Insect
1. Difficulty
2. Mr. L in oc^
3. Plant
4. Painting
5. Fall
S. Salad plant 
7. Valley 
i. Burning 
X Heareiuy 
body 
Aspira 

t-For
S. Constrictora 
1. Domestic 
animal 

LFree 
f. Soak up 
LSheeSheep

PMwklad
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news ®l̂ LL£Tli
6 E 4 - S U f t E  A N

. MiiTySATwjoar 
ww H»E thunoein^
OR ONE*OF ■
‘  FINE EBIE Pm

Eagle
Brand

T  Diamond 
303 Can

M I L K
€ O R ] %
I I A T L S  
L H I L I
O L E O  -  1 9

Kimbell 
No. 2 Can

Kimboll 
303 Can

NOW SHOPPING AT
A LL NEWSOM HAMS AND TURKEYS ARE A VA ILA BLE IN SIZES FROM 
6 TO 24 POUNDS AND ARE PRICED HALF OR W HOLE__________________________

ROAST Chuck, Lb.

Drom. 
6 Vi Ox.

B  ACOIV 
H£NS

• • •

Freshly Dressed 
Lb.........................

BACON
Armour's Star

2  Rkg. 8 9 c

FRANKS
FamousL I  M A S

CRACKERS 1 LbTo. 19'

H S  Swift's Premium Barbecued
Vi or Whole, Lb. . . .

] 9 H  Decoroted, Gloxed
.M l.A m .jL v  Baked In Our Kitchens,
H  y l  H M C b  Armour's Stor, Swift's Premium 
M M A r m l v M k ^  Boked In Our Kitchen's, Lb. •
1 9  yM H 4 ^ A r m o u r ' s  Star, 8 to 16 Lb. 
l l i m i T M S  Fully Cooked, U

Shelled Vis 
1 Lb. Pkg. . 8 3

Diamond 49PECANS
WALNCTS-f'S. B,g

I9 ‘
39 ‘ 
97' 
59 '

5 for *1

P C M P K IN  Svl c.r.
e 4 k V  - Pine Volley
V P M j J I  W  U i ^  5 Ox. Stuffed . .

C O F E E E r r u .

FRYERS Golden 
West 
Lb. .

• • • •

NOli Quart

P r e s e r v e s
FOI

Bama
12 Ox.

L Alcoa 
25 Ft. Roll 4 for *1

ATTEN D
THE
JET
OR

TERRACE  
SAT., 

DEC. 22  
FOR OUR 

G IA N T  
XM AS  
PARTY

T H E  N E W  B U H E R B A L L  P A C K A G E !
m ajority  of
LEC TENDONS 

REMOVED

HENS 
8 to 16 

Lbs.

plum p

Cireeii Beans
Fresh

Large
Dozen

v j r r e e i i  303 CAN CUT . . . .  ■  mW

H Q  c APPLE 19
W  3 3 <

25
'20 OZ. ASST.EGGS "  w  w  -  p r e s e r v e s

Cake M ixes4 for ̂ 1 (Pineapple Juiee'
39'|Tom ato Juiee 3 3 '
25'|SAOWDRlETs»“ 79*

CELERY 7 i'

P  LACHES 
IMCKLES

2V i Con
Diamond 
Quart .

Wf’ Give and Redeem

GREEN
STAMPS

G R EEN  S l i

FR O ZEN  EOOOS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoart, Blackayaa, Caull- 
flowar. Okra, AAorton Fruit Plot, 
Limas, Brutaol Sprouts, Strawbor- 
riot, Morton'a Pot Plot.

4 for#l00
Pinoappla, Potato Pattios, Inglish 
Paachot, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixod 
Vogatablas, Groon Baant, Poat A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Croons, 
Petatoos, Kola, Wax Boons, Squaah, 
Wafflas, Succotash, Orapa Juico, 
Paas.

Fruit Cocktail i!f 33c
Fruit Cocktail 19c
CATSUP 17c
CORN ......nvic
P E A S i^ ir  19c

SUNSHINE 
FULL POUNDChocolate Cherries 

Cranberry Sauee ...... ......15
S&H GREEN STAMPS DOUBLE WEDNESDAYS!

SW VrS PREMHMI

TURKEY

DEL MONTE

.Dal Manta 
46 Oi. Can

. . . AND ERINO M I 
SOME OP THOSE 

DELICIOUS NBWSOWrS
CHARCOAL BROILID

BURGERS al 
8 lor $1.

AND DONT POROET 
GREEN HAMPSI

10 LB. 
Mesh Bog

APPLES s-19* 
POTATOES 
ORANGES
TOMATOES Coitoi
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A T  T H E

T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

- -  O N L Y  -

'L //

'V̂jl)e T i l l . - .  /

Biggest 
Laugti 
Landing
in Fun / • / v '*• r.-<r4.u.,
Historv!  ̂ %  Mona FREEMAN

. »  DON DaFOBE

J .N / S  C O M M E N T S
Monday Through Friday 

11:00 A. M.
Presented By

R IV E R  F U N E R A L  H O M E '
And

ID E A L  Cr C IT Y  L A U N D R Y  
O  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

S T A R T S
T O D A Y

MAT. 50c —  EV E 60c —  CH ILD REN  20c

]  In a giinsiingef’i
ke Mesa, a man could

aMcrd a v̂ oman

V- m
only if he could

afford to diet

: L
A N JH O U Y

Q u /n n

m a n  FROM d e l  RIQ'
K A I Y  J U R A D O l

-v* ^aro

ALSO— LA T E  NEW S —  CARTOONS

T O D A Y  Th ru  
S A T U R D A Y

ADULTS 40c —  C H ILD R EN  10c

MANHUNT
m o r o c c o : P o rtlntriicue._Mvslery! ^t  Aer io u e

Start.*1

PIER ANGEll 
PHIL UREY-ORu»*4

PLUS; CARTOON —  SER IA L

k. li AUl I,TS 40c
STARTS 7 (HI KIDS FREK

BIG D O U B LE F E A T U R E  
T O N IG H T  A N D  F R ID A Y

A '.‘
/ / / /////< ' ONI WRONG MOVI

sm u
DEATH!

[y

V.RGNlAWCaEt l.«i'Ncweau»r:r,r>-

Richaini CONTE

PLU S: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN T H E A T R E

— COMING
SOON—

" i r S  THE  
FUNNIEST MOVIE 

TO EVER 
COME OUT OF 
HOLLYW OOD!"
FIRST BIG SPRING  

SHOWING!

CaiAMMDHU pmenn

•JUNE ._-tlACK
^ L Y S O N 'I L E M M O N

*W oU  (g A N  T  
l i iU N iiW A Y  
iP l lO M  a g ;

T«l«viaoa’t NiiiW  Om (Mtmittc Mmi UNTO US A  CH ILD  IS BORN

Mary, The Highly Favored, 
Was Blessed Among Women

SttBMlIV
R a >v u > j o

RtOLAPO

lO Ri
N O S O M

Vtc
M O P ,R O W

UY[tr.,.-i '^^L-'Ai'iOO

7:30 Channel 4

yomt kinl B iH  L u n d is p a n  M 
C M R V 8 I X R  C X m P O R A T lO N  

T M t  L O O K

I IIIIOK’S NOT!.: TIik  I> Ihr flllk 
hi « nrrirk of ri(hl kludtr» of thr birth 
Olid timrk of < lirtul. It porlr«i)k Mury. 
blr-kked diiionf Bomeo. oo the nlfhl of 
Ibr .\dtivils. I

Bv ( , I ^ 0 K < ; K  C O K . V F l . L  ■
AT Nrokfrolure* Writer

A bi'i'ilc cri'tit upward on ihc 
'.tone wall In the p»ale lanlorn 
lij,lit. the ynunn woman watihod 
It She lav on a straw p a l l e t  

I The hectic moved slowly It 
I seemed jo  lake a lont; I i tii e to 
!mo\e a llneer s Itreadth.

Mary smiled dreamily P o o r  
I little heelle. 'S ou ha\e to eliinh 
si) tar and so luird Hut it will 
not he lonu now Sou will make 
!t .Ml IS well, blessedly well 

\e\er had she kn(|wii a stable 
w.iM -'ll wondrously lomlortinj;

•lust ou ts id e  the en tra n ce , .lo- 
seph  stood  ou tlin ed  au ain sl the 

Mii;:hl. a dnilv. s tea d fa st  sen try .
, I rom beyond came the faint sing- 
' iny of eriekels. M a r y lirealhed 
j evenly. .\ .hlissliil warmth per
vaded her whole heinj’ .

Keeji yoinp', little h(?etle. Sou 
can do jl. S'ou cl.isp the hewn 
stone so valiantly. ■ searehint; 
ahead with your liny le^s. Do ot 
he tearful. (Jur shelter here is 
Hood and pleasant 

Mary let her eyes rove about 
the stall The l a n t e r n  llamc. 
sheathed in liareskin. cast a mel
low plow She w o u l d  always 
(herisli this (|uiet. secure place. 
Us  sturdy, soiled walls.

None ol this night would ever 
have her

She had been  re lie v e d  (leyond 
w ord s  w hen .lo sep h  f o u n d  this 
retu pe . at last, a lte r  h is un avail-

'if'.

f }

H ER A LD  W ANT ADS  
G ET  R ESU LTS!

JO H N  A . 

C O F F E E
A TTO R N EY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Open 6:15— Starts 7:(X)

lA K  AMWIn Ml MAT • ■•W  |

\m I.TS :)«e—KU)S F RF.K

TO N IG H T FR ID A Y

THE GREATEST 
WESTERN 

ADVENTURE 
OF THEM ALL!

Thundering 
Spectocle., 

Fost-moving 
Action.. 

^w eeps The 
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MARY
A personality study by Guy Rowe

, ing entreaties at the inn. Good 
! Joseph He had not known how 
I spent Ihc journey left her. The 
stahle had been as welcome as a 

I palate.
! And all the marveling days l>c- 
fore . . . hAcr sinec the divine 

I message had come that she would 
I bear a Son, not by man, but of 
Ood. her soul had magnified the 
Lord. He those her — a lowly 
village girl — as his handmaiden!

“ Thou arc highly favored . . 
How mystifying those words had 

; been. That it would be she, poor,
I of no rank, of humble habit 
I Hold light, little one. Indomita
ble biK'tle. straining upward, hug
ging the stone.

Fivery passing moment, every 
thing around, s e e m e d  highly 

' precious. Lying t h e r e ,  wrapped 
in a woolen shawl, with the soft 
fragrant bt-d of straw-, Mary could 
feel at moments the very core of 

I her life hurtling toward some 
I  poignant fulfillment, then dissolv
ing into pure serenity

Nothing, nothing at all. remained 
of the agitation in which she had

haslcnc-d to her cousin's house, alt
er first learning she would bear a 
holy Son. Elizabeth had understood 
,at once. “ Blessed art thou among 
women . . . "

In time. .loscph al.so understood. 
Though older, his joy had become 
as boundless as hers as the time 
neared. She' had spent the days 
plainly—weaving, grinding grain, 
drying fruit—but with a bright 
treasure in her heart.

Now, in t h i s  soothing haven, 
with light swaying on the rafters, 
and her good husband at call, she 
drifted at intervals in vivid 
heights and delicious reverie.

Wiivc.s of happiness flowed over 
her like music, ebbing and swell
ing. She found hrrsell gazing 
mistily at the beetle again It had 

'traversed two more stones and 
still struggled lieroically Do not 
give up little beetle There is not 
lar to go

The stable, the night, the world 
itself si'cnu'd to be expanding 
around her, and the lantern light 
was more aliVe She fell as if she 

' were floating, rising, until she al

most touched the very heaveni.
Almost .

The rapture came back over her 
again, like warm surf.

Then suddenly her eyes were 
open and she was staring di
rectly across the r o o m  at a 
cow, placidly chewing, her eyes 
big and kind. Mary gazed at her 
fondly. The cow was so friendly, 
such a close companion.

Sweet night! Good s t a b l e !  
Dear creatures of God!

Excitement was gathering in 
her, gathering slowly, increasing, 
steadily and more swiftly.

She could not hear the crickets 
any more, but a stronger, greater 
rhapsody was ringing out. Her 
eyes were closed. Her lips moved 
rapidly in prayer. Her heart filled 
until it seemed almost bursting. 
She felt lifted up. up. up in an 
infinite design, a part of the mir
acle of all creation, sharing a se
cret with God. And the stars 
laced by.

Then, all was still. The night 
was silent. _

“ Joseph!"
A new-born Baby Boy puckered 

up his face and let out His first
cry.

I Joseph already was beside her, 
and she was looking up at him, 
and crying a little bit herself, but 
smiling, too, and she saw he also 
was crying, and it seemed so very 
fofflish, because she could not be 
happier, and she doubted if he 
could be, either, but she looked 
at the Baby, and burst out crying 
all over again,

“ Blessed Mary." Joseph kept 
saying. “ Praise God!" He was 
saying first one and then the 
other.

She took some swaddling cloth 
they had brought, and wrapped 
the Baby, and laid him in a
manger.

•Mary smiled at Him, shaking 
her head, but the t e a r s  kept 
coming, and she could not help it.

It must have been a long time 
before she look^  up and saw 
that the beetle had made it to the 
high ledge.

"And there were shepherds in 
the same country abiding in the 
field, and keeping watch o v e r  
their flocks And an angel of the 
Lord stood by them, and the glory 
of the I.ord shone round about 
them: and they were sore afraid.

"And the angel said unto them, 
be not afraid; for behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy which 
shall be to all the people: for 
there is born to you this day in 
the city of David a Savior, which 
is Chri.vf the Lord.

“ .And this is the sign unto: Ve 
.shall find a Babe wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, and lying in a 
manger. And suddenly, there was 
with the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising ' '  
saying. Glory to God in the high
est, and on earth, peace, good will 
to men ”
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